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'SBrg.’BrratyiSSSti. .
?thn^afUo. “»etlne that. Mr., Dupont le sincerely regretted Бу 

^,№ered in the eaeanbly ЬаЛ of the ! members here. He wag a rAther 
Ш*Ь School bunding Saturday after- ; striking personality in the house, and 
ti^te^n^thd Dr°t?t ,a*alnst thej eteo< In the front «une among the 
hÂTÏ™™? . wt‘5dr*’w^1 ^. the Provln-i Prehch members. It was cotdmohly 

t0 the 'miyershy.; Oyer one J remarked that In the event of the re- 
ітГІ^та1^?0^ prAaeht includ- turn of the conservatives to pdwer he
tag some of the undergraduates. Dr. might have a portfolio,
Coulthard acted as'/Agir.: m and ! *Rte trwo Prince Edward island неї» 

ïn response to the notice ta Saturé 0(1 ■the Ner‘-‘ - school I gationa jlwve had ■ some informal meet-

day morning- papers there was hèld In w- л ««J I with the ministers. The sfovem-
^tv- 'u„ . n re wae heId “ B- <5. Foster, principal Of the High ment delegation is asking for a
the equity court rooms in the after- school, moved a series of re solution».; I Jurtmmrt ^f«bl relation „і
neon a large and Inflnentlal meeting concluding with a strong proteet i tiie province with the dominion and 

ot -graduates and well wishers of the «»У lessening of the grant to the Charlottetown board of trade
■ ‘ Ilty to discuss and take some t^erelty> Pled^ tbe gra- wçnta better steamship connexion

ЙЙШУ age&gas »... _

NEW TORE, Marti, M.-A thor- ] ЦГгі, TÔ‘nlZ?T’ *f'2 * » *г <гсію.г“м.її
ough search of the premises at 106 ^ 5- n ,ІПВ5?С ?Г C*rter- Tanw1art- Col. Marsh, Dr. Harrison, ! tlgan. Mr^tiTand Mr.
Bowery, which was partially destroy- *на«гея v.®І0Ск1еУ’ ^m- Wilson, A. A. Davidson, M. p. speettog the Yukon railway bill. Even
ed by Are at an early hour this morn- ILvmhnd ®Hy°od Skinner, E. P. P., Rev. H. B. Montgomery, H. C. I the Montreal Star Intimates that Hon. 
mg. discloses the fact that eleven A E fi-iÈPÏ? Л" H' “T1*1"80”" Dr" Eldta Mull£ Ж B&£
persons had been burned to death. At wwwhitê т‘ Л Л TMcLaren> °-®* Crocket, Dr. Davidson and others f ever them. AsttT three members
first It was rumored that the loss of ІЛ' McIntosh, L. A. CUr- and carried unanimously. voted squarely against Mr Blair?
Ufe was much greater, but after в°Ье« »I^od. John Montgom- On motion of J. W. MeOeady, and «on tide sèèms to be a singular ln-
bearchlng the ruins very carefully the v rt.ré,,™ Milligan, Isaac Burpee, L. seconded by P. St. ТоОщ . Bliss, copies ference. The truth is -hat these three
police and firemen discovered eleven• If" May, B. R. Arm- of the resolution, signed^by the chair- I members were more opposed to the
charred bodies and removed them to „ u y" _est- ®" S" Skinner, E. man .and secretary, > were directed te government policy than the ôpnosltion 
the morgue. fy McAlplne, Dr. Boyle Travers, H. °e sent to Premier Etolnereon and to I leaders were, and the only oblectlon

No. 105 Bowery was one of the best D" „„U?,ee,~<f" HaJ1, Rev- W". O. Mr. Davidson, M. P. P., te be used in they took to the amendment was th»t
known lodging houses on that thor- ? 901" Markham, Dr. Walker, the house, and the following appoint- it did not go far enough In condemna-
oughfare. It. was called the Bowery w-'*Ni.~f’crae‘ W" M- McLean, T. D. ed a committee to lobby against the tton of the ministerial policy.
Mission lodging house, and was con- * ”• Kata W. J. S. Myles, Presage of Mr. Fowler's resolution: I only do they Apposé «he Yukon con
ducted by the Christian Herald. I* S A. McDonald, F. C. Walker, Dr. J. Hr. Coulthard. Eldon Mullto, A. A. j tract, but they do not see their way
the basement of the building the® i,i S’ Frtt*‘ W- Ml Clawson, T. E. Davidson, p. st John Bliss, J. W. Ще- Lcle^r te vote for the construction of
was a cheap restaurant, while on th ■ 1 ^ Moblnson, R. Markham, pveady, A. H. F. Randolph, B. C. Pas* 1 fche Yukon railway at all with the
ground fiber gospel services tvere he! (] *??& Mr- Puesler, Wm. Wlleon, Dri f Ргімещі light on tha subject
dally toe sevéïàl years. j motion of C. J. Milligan, J. D. Atherton, O. S. Socket, H. F. McLeod I H- M- Frith of Nassau, is here with

1 The fbur upper floors were' fitted- u el tQdk the chair. Isaac Burpee Injector Bridges. Г recommendatlomj from the St. John
as a cheap lodging house, with ассойГЇ *^ed a® Secretary of the meeting. ^h® of the meettag was most t board of. trade asktag for the Inclusion
modations for one hundred'and fiftlS ®.Ьг1еї 4Medh Mr. Hàzên stated and^that instead of the M>f B^Amas In the Canadian
males. P object of (calling the meeting and ^tMrawal or decrease of the grant, Г«сНевее -et Weet India trade Mr. Bi-

Last night almost every bed was oc* ^ueste&jOpinions Yeom those pres- P**,'Шпе wa8 at *““d when the gov- Us and Coi. ‘ііісбег are trying to ar- . 
cupied. At half-past oS o^oclTthtt # ? ernment must Increase the allowance raiwe an Interview; for him with Sir ;
morning one of the lodgtera "pLcove3" ^JÉAlpine moved tka* we send -tamoraow..

fiâmes coming from a waSgloom oh delegation as possible to w th?h!LiPnf J? J“dV!,raI4 MONTREAD, March 8.-The Star's
the third floor, but before h’ehad timf^ Monday morning, in S№te? 6f tafniAVtave Jh|UhatlOI№l L6n*ÿ.,<^» says:. “Wm. Ogilvie of
to alarm the house the fire was noJ We\th^the importance of. this mat- ^!?dÔL? ^J^AWhl°h.every the <Mnadtah geological survey, is
ticed by passers-by on the^eet. Bÿl M ^°ЖЬе ,füPy Messed upon St Ьо^піГ?Л ^T here> and ^ver several lectore.
this time the flames had eaten their of the legislature. deattL” • У bleed to J on the laondyke. In. an. interview,
way to the top of the building, and \ ~Г- А Оцгі"ву, seconding the reso- ................ } Mr- Ogilvie-said that the Yukon region
.Were bursting through the пкчпі *4«®^ 0*pressed Ws rtews upon «le On -Monday Mr.il.Fonder' withdrew I one" .hundred thousand
When the alarm has given and the subject, and regretted that It would his resolution. ..................... .................. ;. 1 ?or .several geaçrations to thôr-
Inmates aroused a wild scehe of ek- *ЬЛ 1f1?°S!)le tor 'hlin to accompany —— - -—--------- I ouBhly test ahd exdnbe Its resources.
cltement ensued. Many of the lodg- the dejection. He considered the de- APROQQ TUC Шдтго He does not discourage Individuals
ers became panic-stricken. They rush- feat of Mr" Fowler's resolution of par- MVnUdO І ПС. WA I til, 1 frdm going to' the Klondyke, but
ed Into the hallways and féll over a®oun1t Importance, not only in the --------------- , |l»«nts out the hardships and:evidently
each other in their efforts to rtach the i”^re8Mbf the university, but on be- Lord Salisbury Seriously ill and Has to Retire f W exploration develop-
street. Those on -he lower floors got ,ha« of the_ cause of higher education for at Least a Tima | n.ent work can be better carried "
to the street safely by the stalrwayd In,the province" __________ J by companies.”
while those pn the upper floors grope* H" L" Stuj"dee, as one of the oldest LONDON и,-ь и tw, v » 1 The Times -.innounces editorially to-
their way through the blinding smell «Jaduates ot the university, expressed Blon ^t Te cotontl MtiS8in aè 1 day tbat the Countesd, of Aberdeen is 
to the metal fire escape in front of î^8 r6gret at Mr* ^owler>s resolution, of commons, the secretary of state for tac I ap^ahng for subscriptions for the
building. The majority of them <rtdB-S?n*‘a«Jln« the *°<« that the unlver- O^ia Joyè^k- ÇbambwMta.raM he ЬоЖтІМММІМ'лСгЗ^ВІї* fimee» to the Yu- 
saved portions of their clotting. ThwSte.^, dfW tiuring Its nearly hun- 1 kCn diBt,i2“ '

Я* tt^ÆSl«asJg'Aaar®k.'is
burned by the excessive heat of the !t** ablIltioh.
iron ladders, which In many places Dr" Bwdees was willing to do 
had become, red hot from. the flàmésî a” was in his power te aid
within. , the friends Of the university in their

In the meantime three alarms of attemPt to bring the matter Justly be- 
fire had been sent in, and in a few £ore thé members of the legislature, 
minutes the firemen were busy delug- Dr. Boyle C. Travers referred to the 
Jng the building with torrents oft orI8lna! founding of the university by 

^ - - the Impérial government. It had been
up- endowed vvith large tracts of land by 

the crown. Nearly one half of the 
town platte of Fredericton and a very 
large portion of the farming lands In 
York county, whlclf were now worth 
thousand of dollars, had been In
cluded In the original grant. When 
the»e lands were taken over by the 

it was on coh- 
certaln sum be given 

eafh year to the university. If these
----- ----------— . 1арйв had n°t, been taken from the
upper ЯоогяД ШУегаВу she. would have been now

& tl
■f* ~.i

I would not make chargea u<
tin,, let alone a competitor, In an under
hand and mean way, and I have the right 
to expect similar treatment from others.

I remain, yours, etc., etc..

FIZENS PROTEST
Against Mr, Fowler's Resolution to do 

Away With the University.

The Meetings in This City and Fredericton 
on Saturday Afternoon.

AN EARLY SPRING
K!

Has begun at our store. Our new Spring Cloth
ing has opened up, and more optning up every 
day. Don’t forget to give us a call. Men’s Suits 
here from $3.75 up.
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;. CHEAPSIDE.

The Bowery Mission Lodging House 
Badly Damaged Sunday 

Morning.
Leo.

THE M’AVITY BILL. ївші ШШШШШcagj^e.feei boundd^ 0ut of Nearly One Hundred and Fifty Lod-Jarifion 

otter articles. ttc.raiü«rt wliÆlU- gers All But Eleven Escaped.

Quarter inch her Iron being charged at 
tweive ^and one half cents per pound, the

2.« who^86 cente per ^ №

Tluee eighth Inch Iron charged at seven 
ct nte per pound, the price of which Is three 
cent» retail, or 2A0 wholesale.

9x12 glass, double thick, charged at 15 cents 
£«r P“*. ‘he Price of which at retail would 
be eight cents.

committee met at 10 reta?рИмЛоГ^wtoch>une from 90c‘’to'sLto6

°’TÏJ^ m°rnln& 1,1 v,ew of t&
anticipated appearance of représenta- I» 46 cents.
tives of Messrs. McAvity & Sons, to ta‘uRX ЙмЇЇ cente. cento" ae re- 

explaln alleged overcharges in the Twb *“oh galvanized Iron pipe charged at 
lunatic asylum hardware accounts, whteh le 20 <£!$*' a reaeonable Price to.- 
there was quite a number of specta- One eighth Inch sheet steel iQw-g^ я> £ 
tors present, and no less than four ceits a pound for which three cente would 
newspaper reportera John A. Me- 1 ,wh^esale"
Avlty was present on behalf of his that Ш-
flrm, and he Was attended by his I Arity’s account* which have no designating 
bookkeeper, . W. J. Stratton. I Dumber, size or quality whereby value could

MaAylty produced the State- I T0™™®”?8
ment qf Prices charged the asylum as M ЬШе'nЛег^ие? ^ùtê"w Ж 

it appeared In the newspapers, with I And further rewrived, that on account of 
the current market rates set opposite. | S®. >“*e amount purchased from Messrs.
It seen became apparent to the mem- KS&S:
here of the committee that a mlsim- I should be supplied at lowest wholesale prl- 

had arisen as t'd the dates I CJ*» the committee further recommend 
the sales were made. The ^erB 66 “Й*

l6. “ЇЇГПГ"' ggbg** ÏÏÆ“S1K'-.S

in* Whs* they considered gross over- I prectioable, that arrangemaate„„ be ma.le 
changes for nails and spikes, had as- Г ^hweby such hardware вЬаЩЖІ furnished

7”* “5° fiJS &1
be. ütssis. к;г“. м ■

As soon as this had been Shown to І ЄХд - Me >
Mr. Dlbblee and Mr. Sumner, who, as th^ Tweed e s suggesthm
hardware merahants, were granted to adJ°Urned w1thout
hkve special knowledge of the subject a i. . ,
at Issue, they frankly acknowledged Tn«^to "* be taken

prices for all nails were in 1896 I P ада1п next Tuesday.

1 higher than in the following 
year, and after comparing the prices 
changed in UK: with price lists of that
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mthat outmuch . mLETTER FROM JOHN A McAVITY.

To the Editor of Thé Sun:
date the explanation of Mr. McAvity ( before the^pubno™this^SUnot 

w&a accepted as perfectly sattefae- *au5*. ** calmly dragged through the

The committee learned by compar- ta^ghoul
mg dates that the hardware accounts I tentpUble outrage.
before them was not tor the fiscal 1 , A*.1 l?*d you hi the beginning, .1 had noth- 
year 1897, nor of anv vear The яг- ,Л ln Scaling with honorable men,
count was for only 10 months, from pimical and com^eSSdteStenctte“fori5«
July let, 1896, to May 1st,. 1897. ■ a background. As a “Shylock." I did not

The committee were much surpris- ? аи-еаг before the committee, ap
ed to learn that an account extending »*c-
back six months previous to the qlos* In* my opponents. “That Mr. W. H. Thome 
of the fiscal year, and which had, been “ personally, or for commercial or even po- 
rendered, should not appear In .the I <■ i!,ГШ.іТ1СМ1с? 8UCtt 
audlt°r general’s report, and that they 1 “ evening papers since this skirmish—1 can- 

had before them the hardware ас- j “ not and will not yet believe.” Rivalry in 
counts for only ten months, when *? outside this question with ns,
they were supposed to cover the fun I ЙГоп.ПХ“ °f eïperience- 
fiscal year. .... right and honorable.

Hon." Mr. Tweedle's explanation of I When called to euhetantlate an account 
the transaction was that Mr, Çrook- ^ Lunata %
shonks, the former manager of the | contend ee with any Individual account with 
asylum, died during October last, for I our Arm on a etrlcUy business basis, and 
which he disclaimed, any. responsibU- .Eot- 1 ,now teel atotw my recent experience 
Ity У to enter Into h melee, which, according to

.. .... .. , , newspaper teperte, left the public unable to
Mr. MoAVity then proceeded to take judge of our position. . When such questions 

us the several Items of spikes, nails, ” issues as to quality of goods or value of 
tacks, putty, etc., that had been quoi;- te be P« to the test, 1
ed in the newspapers Upon the nails,
all members of the committee ack- Iar the ordinary shop keeper, whose experi- 
nowledged that the prices were sat- ecce tad knowledge Is confined to his own
isfaotory. Upon the item of owl» shelves and hM peculiar market, and there “u= eariy stages ijf
graase MoArity’^ charge was torty p^om
per doz. Messrs. Dibblee Érnd Sumner membere of tAid house-men in the same However Vhp, УЄ kllle<^,
claimed that 76 cents would be nearer bueincee “ ourselves, said to have an ex- Г™г' offlcere ove<" eetlmatedT 
the market rates, but iMr McAvltv pe,rt,k^Ledge_.?f, ihe Я.0®4- wholesale and ™e los® of Ufe, and eleven bodies in 
notitondes th.t thl „1 retal1' 01 toe articles sold the asylum. That a11 were found. Some of these werecohtended that the grease sold by him our. account wa* made up of small orders, discovered in the small mom» TLZ! 
was far superior to Any other. charged in each case as to an Individual, had orviirdoa 14)01118 they

Dykelng spades were charged at ?"d suPP»ed from a stock, which we five up ' wblle others were found
$185 each Althouah Mr мед „it tortile claim of keeping aa far a* possible ln tlle hallways ahd on the stairs of 
* , aaf“", Although^ Mr. McAvity above critlclam, and that such account am- the fourth and fifth floors Alt 
claimed that the quality supplied to ounttng to $1,416.72 in one year was criti- them were пякед ^д 1 * ЛЦ of 
the asylum were much. t?etter than overcharged to the amount ot were ЬЄ, d “ost of them
other merchants handled Mr 4nm *22"‘a. (whlch. I think, at last has been were burned and charred beyond re- 

LrTrJalTti!- Віта- conceded), would not now be so disgusting cognition. It la thought by the nolice
contended that he sold at Moncton to explain to a demanding public. If I bad thfat only one of these hn/Hea -,,m k.

cents to $hV2n6d made 8PadëS at fr°m 90 аьш|уп ^dWtta bon- eventmny identified. This o”e to d^

The putty charged at 21-2 And 3 PollUea W ^ waa on^Tflfth fioor^

cents per pound, in 60 and *75 pound .. ^ had encouragement and assurance
lots, can, according to Mr. Dibblee, be Sjj BidSror^^ihSS ^egrity on
bought anywhere for $L60 pet hun-
dred pounds. • canng how even tbs case wai ruled by гага

The glass which the original bill £*К.сЛиПШ1Тее', ï.ut to reach the truth aa it 
made appear as 21-4 cents per park c^^c2jrh^°whe^tdidtili “* a
for cutting alone, Was for botii glass Feeling that the reports as read ln the 
end the cutting to an odd size TtiiS ,f?trlely misleading, I ask-you todisposed of the Items1 previously quotf fa^^^^bT^1 -WV to
M. and Mr. D,bb,« id SIS <2

»ben got Mr. McAvity'B explanation our businras, and ask
of many Charges not breviouRiv РЦрЦ<?..sympathy and confidence.

retary that It he would give him the who, We tested our principes, we f^l wê 
asylum hardware account at the same to enter tola protest and to ask
Prices that were now charged he raat S^nte nrt ^
wom resign hie seat, in the, leglsja- warfare, Is MMitad^to In thl* case by the 
ture. attitude of government and Independent
nle. . moved a resolution com- j^ti^wtÇrt "a^whkh °wl
pletely exonerating the Messra Цр- оогШег ЬепеЙЬ the case, -we beg ym, to 
Avlty from the Imputation of having «bow more even-hanltedjuatlce. anything but fair and reasonable ?0HN A" M=AVITY,

ЕТрЕЗ'ТЇ"1— -1 w —there proceeded to dlscues the mo- Sir—In dlectertng the charges made in the
tion the committee decided to adiourn Ptalfc accounts ctommittee of the legislature 

b REDERICri'ON (March to at Frcderictdh, my man» hae been draggedpublic а^тік сь.™,.; 1 1?""~The before the public, to a «omnunicati™ ”
«“.all committee had no the Dally Sun thl* morning, over the clgna-
s.asion Wednesday jvfcnlng, exseord- ture ot John A. McAvity, my name te again 
mg to agreement at adjournment n brooght taA the only Inference from which 
W. Fowler In the chair b tbti I—If not hack of the movement —

л__в_ ‘ VI “i toe Instigator of the chargee againstMr. Osman withdrew -his resolution Mow*. T. MdAvity * Son* for overcharges 
of yesterday and substtuted one some- i? stfpplying thb limatic asylum or the pub- 
what milder in it»,-praise of- ltf7. Ho works -department of the province.
McAvity of Messrs, It vu stated, and repeated to me, that

M, a - -■ У- ■ JFton McAvtty, while in Fredericton,Mr. Snmner move* and Mr. Dibblee - 1 "waa at the bottom of it, and it
•seconded the following amendment- *** a mean personal attack tor the pur- Whereas, reference hae been made*^ kù poee ‘"Jurlng an lonorable competitor 
committee and ln the Dree, tn ?°g*g*d in the same business." Upon hearses for mille furnished^by torLfi?s toi» I immediately communicated with 
to the PrrnimMal SatF abri^ i,, 4ïAÿlt* Mr. McAvity and asked him if he had made 
count* chw” Ir, thl euwnr ^ener.v! tV .?TL5"Btatm,êr,t' âed this afternooh Mr.
Port tor 18T as beln* gW« iîc^’lfy Р«*«**НИІу called and informed me
ther exakfoét" n -І*«• fOt make «,*• , a statement, 
that the шш* were furnished п їям pertnn m* *!MW that neither

to-' and й ЦЗД =lLoWMW,thMVTnroieroncearneth^

1I March 7, sch 
lanan for New

ark Kate Troop, 
L 120 days, on 
№, passed a de
bs copper paint- 
iparently a short

Co have bought 
The vessel is 

pars old. The 
In the coasting
[ship Walter H 
g for Azores for 
Г, Getson, front

s
■:..made much, progress. The United вШя. ЬІ, I tan> D^lik CôÔpëf Arid Smith

had a*1"* tor v«ty coostoereble against the judgment of the supreme

» sc
ment wa* made, it would amount to w notes held As collateral security, brarnr upon sugar: exporte to the United I Anglo-Canadlart trade Is doing much

LONDON, March 14,—It is officially an-7^^ better than the trade between Great 
nounced that the Marquis of Salisbury, the.I Britain,ahd the other countries. The 
premier and minister of foreign affaire, was 1 experts to ÔattAda ЯнИ-гатг ■тгу.у.:
S^taùrfott^ SfW ,ÏÜ: 23- Wr cent,. Jklle for two
from, folio ring the attacks of infitienza I months they increfised 16 per cent. The 
supervened, with the réduit that Sir William; exports to all other countries de-

uZled 4n! td °rper cent"of Béance. A. J. Balfout, the first lord or -*.he hnport from Canada de-
the treasury and government leader in the l creased one, and increased 28 per cent 
b°”e Of rammone «> far as necessary, is [ respectively, but the imports from all
Ton№ WM6 S' a"d tW0 per
tempomry retirenaeàt at thé preeent ortUwü l v inoreaaee In
j^riod will he the subject erf articles In all I ^xijdrts to <3aimda occurs lately in
Srtr,n і Їи?2? ?весШ by the new tariff. The 

, - - - — -——A too abUlty Of Arthur J. Batoifatw&rt'S Г adA^f hr "t*88*9 Чч import from Can-
than the .grant in question. One rea- toe work. tb® foreign office. The mattèr ad* fof two montais Afe; Oxen, £25,-

wby the university had not a ZtThu dl®cTed ta tte loW>ta‘ p*r1''- °°6i wheàt a^a flour. £90;000; fish.

jwwJa gj53Sb»‘S,'S&$ ss'safe tavsKL-u is ■”»«■ « ««
Ïh^rcVL. TÏÏ0,ÏÏ^SS „ «0^,, ««hn.-Tb.sa,..^
b^l done S-bb work in the past. Her UZ 7$ST«}-'SSÆiFlàî&j'SiÆ.iï

ÎSfSr 2Z42 5УЖГЯ 4 р«ЯМї?ї»-гр&*Лfor their province At “2- Tb® rumors that Baron Cromer, British I fp«r now ettomer* required for the tost Ate
done ennelî» „fn h2 they had agent and consul general in Egypt, will sue- ! lantic service, replied that the staten^t wu 
aone equally well. The foremost men cee<1 ti,m as foreign minister are revived. j premature, though practically true The 
in New Brunswick today were gradu- --------------- -------—:— ! flbtolte_auooumseoi«jit will not be possAleTHE UTEJ0SEPH SEELY. ^ ЗКвЕйвїЯЙЙЙй'

Rev. J. -deSoyrea said that he was s’- Stephen’s People Present the Widow With
Monaf Wlth the delegatieon S Over Two Hundred Dollars. '. ; ^ÆÆTfor ^
Monday. When he had come to this 1 " - -________ , " ‘ Welsh emblem. “
province he had found the U. N. B. ST. STEPHEN March 13 —The rai ) 13. — Last
the on|y non-sec re tari an university, mains of Josenh tb#* âvn-a T * 1 light was, noticed in thei office
It had therefore become his ideal. Not “rakeman wTo w^injurâ on ta!! ^ & C”" hardware
tPly was the attempt to ruin the uni- road on Friday and died while the т>™Уї1аГУ 3l”Pected
verslty an act of spoilatlon, but It was surgeons were amputattog hto W 9аГГу » member of the
a serious set-back to the cause of Dro- were sent tn fit TnWn лП <a * wae notified. With the assist-“ p o STUiSASâî&ILSSSby C. P. R. Friday night, but not^! toteSYrii *2J*2*“ A tew mUlutee 

fore death had released'herhuati^ »e **

K^«'Vw$Sr«X X A ^ ■Sl S-
sstebsateara* z 

Orjj^uirvrjsss Ш-
S^^SS1'm°ud0o7M‘^j;‘S" i‘ wri e«3y titKU:

.. «о,
Todd, Adam H.iDell,-в,-p. Todd, J.- ribje mistake and fatal ■ ending i«

Other voluntary contributions have tipn aa Lord °f ^ 8eIec‘
since been handed in amounting t* S succeesor ta
about seventy-five dollara. Whrtv 'tF ,.^Є. ЄХ~
is considered that the suffering ones v.^r ^ d0“'
were total strangers here and that te
several generous citizens are Away oliS41 an unofBclal tra-У- 
the resultnot discreditable + nioôt disas-à fair • illustration Tf th^ consult Л ZT™ ^?utrred,here t<^
kindness 0fz this people. Mrs W p. гі-ї»„Л2. P®*1148 along the
Ganong at her own ■’ R Grând river. The ice jam at Blair gaveÏÏ7k™ Sediy to Kh»a °m ! ^ « btif Ptat seven thie mofSng 

У to 8t Mn- ■■+ and » came rusting through towZ
sweeping everything before it Three 
bridges were washed away, and sev
eral factories aloruf the rivet side 
flooded. Ttie Grand Trunk tracks 
along the riVereWe are also washed 
Pitt - r.- , s f

V

water. They succeeded in keeping the 
fire within the limits -of the three 
per stories of the structure.

Several of the most destitute were 
brought to the station .house in patrol 
wagons and on their arrival there 
were partially clothed by members of 
the force and kind hearted neighbors.

After the fire had been extihguished 
sufficiently the police and firemen en
tered the building and the' Work of 
searching for the victims was begun.
Several bodies were found near the 
wlhdow
where they had ;» been stricken "down' j ln Possession of a^farlaiger ïÂeome
while attempting to make their way to 1,,я" »S5 *- -......*• -
the fire escape So many bodies Were 8°n 
found in the eariy stages ot the

. ;ourі 8, bark Sam- 
for Зал Fran- sm

my appeal can but be
ion, from Yar- 
es, Feb. 6, lat,

York for Mel- 
73.20.
for Hamburg, Provincial government 

difton that a certain ША
і ■

larch 8—Notice 
Board that the 
ind C6, Chapel 
if York Lower 
lelr station.

on the two «8

Fa, for Lunen- 
Jastle Island.

FERS. -

miths occur- 
crlbers will 
5 SUN .. In 
me of the 
ie notice.

ner

Feb. 25, to 
daughter.

In the
same room there was a satchel, and 
t is Drought that Its contents may 

lead td the Identification of the body.
As soon as the bodies were carried to 
the streets they were transferred to 
the police station and by five -o’clock ш ,... 
this morning tftie police relinquished wIT awi-thought that if there 
their seatih., Coroner Zucca wm sum- tht^ Sut + ®СІЄПІУ ІП №е university, 
moneti ahn after looking at the bodies should rather take
in the Station house gave a permit for- ке-і^-Л° r?I^edy the defects. The 
their removal to the morgue. of.our Provincial éducation

Manager Sardinsoh- of the Christian weakened6 rather ,than
ITf>rald, who has direct charge of the t,Z! 7n .,™=_ dotation should be 
mission and the lodging house, called trough modernising
at the ESdridge street station later After h^8L!Î^a'tl<>nal lnstltu«°P- 
end told the officer Jn charge that he „Г* r №*£?*&££№ C" J" 
would bury the dead. * SSL 1 W" WWte taid John

Montgomery, the resolution was put 
and unanimously carried.

Ataong those who form the delega- 
^on “є J- D. Hazem, Judge McLracL 
Br. Bridges, E. H. iMcAlpliie, Dr.
w Rev- J- deSoyree, Dr. W.
\Y White, C. J. Milligan, Isaac Bur- 
P^’ <3L?" Hay and t»r. R S. Skinner.

Dr. W. W. White moved, seconded 
by Dr. M. MaoLaren, that this meet
ing of graduates and well wishers of 

University of New Brunswick, 
views with regret the proposed motion 
of the hon. member for Kings, Mr,

_ Fowler, having for its object the dis
continuance of the annual monetary 
grant towards the support of the Uni- 

iverstty of New Brunswick; and its 
members desire to" place themselves 
here on record as . strongly to favor of 
the principle 6f government aid to the 
highest liberal educational Institution 
of the province, without which Its ex- 
istence and usefulness must come to 
an end, and thereby the crowning 
stone of our free school system be 
destroyed.

After this had been discussed by 
Rev.W.O. Raymond, Dr. MaoLaren,Dr.

"5

sur-
Hardingvllle,

1 of Pairüeid, 
Patrick, eldest 
loho Klrkpat-

fSHj
in1 March 9fo, 

leaving a wife,

f Glasgow, F. '4’ 
Uness of nine 
the 55th yew 

iw and eight 
in New York, 
husband" and

irch 9th, Mar-' 
saving a wife 
elr Bad loss.
J, Vancouver, 

Jennette U. 
Jonàb.

file, 1 CSrieton 
ime*. Roy Me- 
Hght month*,
1 Minnie Mc-

, March 9th, 
nr of his age, 
two daughters

i., March 6,

ЩШШ

The lose on the building by fire is 
estimated at $7,000, arid the contents 
are damaged to the extent of $6.000 
more. The loss ta covered by insur- 
ence.

•Mr. Osman -2 3

■
T. i

ALBERT CO.

HOPEWELL CAPE, March 12,— 
Charles L. Carter, merchant, has 
purchased the pretty cottage And pre
mises of the lAte Capt. Barlow Jamie
son. Capt Avery Newcomb has tak
en possession of the cottage of Pal
merston Beaument dapt D. R. Ohris-. 
tepher’s schooner Maggie Lynde will 
proceed to St John in ballast on Mon
day for freight for tilllsboro mer- 
chants. *

Adam Bray, a respected resident of 
Lower Cape, fell from A wood pile on 
Friday, by which a rib was fractured 
and the old gentleman sustained a 
serious nervous shock. He was ren
dered unconscious for Some, hours. 
Dr. Peck was in attendance.
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Two well known Weymouth seafar- 

dence in British Columbia.
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ФFrom Pubnlco to Deep Cove, N. S., 
a-distance «f twelve miles as the crow 
files, there Are По less thab seven lob- 
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iaa«tr«»-e>e -«•lb boxes ........
new ..

Black Basket
**■£** їгЧ16^ .....................
Raisins. Malaga. Muscatels

îg*
Valencia, new .................. .... •<*%“ 0«
Lemons, Meeelna ............. . 3 60 “ 4 00
FJ««. Per lb.............................. 0 0» ** 0 14
ffëf’.................................  • W ;• 0 04-A
^'ЧІОВвК •••• •••• SMStteeeS 6 U " 6 11
ÇooMunts. per sack............... 0 00 “400

• 00 “0T0
0 08 •• 6 J»

.0 11 "0 00 
0 00 •• 0 St 1 SO " in 
8 75 "4 00
1 75 " Ж 00
5 50 “ 6 50
8 00 " 8 66 

О ОО "5 00

“ 0 PI held Mr. Fisher. The national anthem I Newton% Norton• tooaltoTwky^n^ I S&rtSStot hUteiig'ÏSie *£ ІотсеЄ^У

was then lung and the company dis- J business trip. contest on political lines; . ” t e 11115
, ___ Pèrued. .«if I We, Slave a number of.smart look- I

SUSSEX, March 10.—William Jamie- SUSSEX, Match 1L—Lieut. Col. | ing colts growing up on the island and THAT HOUR OF DREAD
■on, a well known farmer and lum- Markham was in Sussex today on im- I expect some good trotting in, the near --------
berman, and who also kept a small Portant business. He visited his I future. I A w°man, whose letter I am about
store at Hillsdale Comer. In the par-t brother, John Markham, of the Arm WELSHPOOL. Campobello "March t0 lay be<ore У°и, says that in an m
ish of Upharo, lost by Are last night Of Ma-kham & McFarland, merchants 10.—Last week a darln~ theft was at ”ЄР9 BOme years aK° she would occa
his store and contents, two epiaU at Upper Comer, during the day. I tempted In open daylight in a store in alonaJly wake ln the night with a fe„, 
dwellings and a bam. The Are was Robert Conoly, the wen known Wilson's Beach Campobello The ing °* sunocatlo“- ■
Arst discovered In the bafn at about lumberman, arrived from Point Wolf keeper of the store, who had been The writer has, in his life, had 
ten o'clock, but how it had Its origin today, and speaks of the hauling be- missing sums of money gave out that ?aps flve experiences of that kinù 
18 * ™yste’'y- ,WbUe Mr' Jamleson. lng about completed for the season, he would be absent from his place of fr0ln the same cause, it is one of the
wnruedhe ,аіал,лЇ h*8 nelglV,,0rs' wh0 The output not be “ lar8e as business till eveningl^tead oÎ Lav- ™oat,alarmlD8 ^ appalling thing"
worked splendidly to save his proper- last season. Mr. Conoly leaves this ing. he concealed himself At noon я. lma*lnabI®- The time is apt to be fn

2JTS ні «МЬ» ““* r,T ЯВП ‘JrJsD?SF ® їїЛйда «

residence of J. W. Johnson on Friday elowly towards him, and before he could On Monday evening the to an Invisible pit, and fancies hl<Tb *
evening, March 4th, to celebrate the clear himself he woe thrown under the waa shocked tn he-» tbe communlty momenta are Come There is 1 
seventh anniversary of the marriage wh.et1,8, ^î®1* Byrne and Blair were |h „<Г м * h£*r f the 8udden aUy no pain the hnrm» -e 6 er"
of Mr. and Mrs A W Johnson Th! Quickly on the scene and it was found death of Mrs. Edgar MàcGowan, horror of tbe situa-

ліг. «.uu mra. a. w. Johnson. The necessary to amputate both legs, one above shortly after giving hirth to - ___ I tion being wholly mental. The — „compliments of their friends were ex- the knee and one below. He was reZvel her second child M,s J° £ SOn* *а«°п is that of a person who fe!.« !u*
pressed by the following list of beau- V? Я1* Windsor and lies in a precarious con- ' 8®°opd cbild- . ^rs. MacGowan water cove h| . p , „ who feels the
tiful presents- Book, bv Rev T <5 ditto”- Mr. Seely waa new at ihe business, I vas the daughter of Burton Brown of І пя ace ^or *be last time

Г „ Rev- J- S- having been on the road but a tew days. He Wilson's Beach, and was in the twen- (the 8truKgle over) he 
Gregg, bed spread, by Mr. and Mrs. belongs at Musquash, but with his wife and I ty-Arst year of her age тте» , ! neatb the surface of the sea.
A. E. Burgees; silver spoon and pickle four children had recently removed to Car-1 ”f” year 01 ber age' ,Her tuneral Thank воД X™..™ sea'1
fork bv Mr Lnd Mrs H R Reive- - leton> SL John. yesterday was very large); attended. , 7°°’ when the case Is not ra
table cloth and у-іп-Гіик' ч » У ^ і LATER. Her Infant child is alive and doing ln a few minutes-as is sometimes
Mrs W L Belvea- yt-h^ ПЛ і^ь SReley dled at 6-80 °’cloek tonight. He well. *be case—lt is usually over within

110 I rj™- J"' BeIyea" table oilcloth, by was-thirty-six years of age. His wife Is ex- I On Monday afternoon at EastnoH h°Ur' Yet that hour! 1 would, for mv
'• 6 60 Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Short; baking iected here tonight Dr. Byrne was assist- ... ba6tPOtt. part gcarce]v pnne„_t . _ ’ lor my

1 *6 I pan, by Miss L. G. Clarke- box tmlet »*a 1B toe operation by Doctors De lusted t, I an 0Pira-tl°h for appendicitis was per- I e h ^ hsent to pass another
2 î« scap by Mtos h Sho^t. ^latr Lawson, ^ formed on Everett, the eleven-year- ®b<*’ eye,n u brlbed with the certainty
-MW rule and pencil, by W В Kee- cash Fatrick Tyrrell of Milltown died in that old son ot WiUiam Lank of this place. ca ™ ole year of happy days. What

: S 8 5 w„ H-ST A JSfMVt’uS-Ta £ ** - »«..
™"к5™Ль.іЯ”sp-ьь;ST. s:rs.'TïLess*.ur'%„“,.г.Г,,ю,Gregg- lamn granit» Ml8S 8ee and hWy respected. - are entertained of his recovery. „ 1П -,апиагУ- 1890, she writes, “after
tache cup. dust pan anTto sho°®l" MHOPBWBLL HILB- Albert <^-- Joel Mltche11 of Boothbay, Maine, strength "Th^1 C°Uld ”0t get up m>"
by Mrs. Kierstead and family auUt’ “artii^e.—The funeral of the late came home on Tuesday to see his ®ittl fff o I had n» aPPetite, and what
by Mr. and Mrs Geo Golding- ore HUgh Wri8'ht' collector for. Hopewell, father, Albert Mitchell, sr., who for , 1 l°ok lay on my stomach
saving Settle and Pa^ towels ^v t0°k Ptace y68terday a«emoon. The several weeks has been lying at the w welght- I was con-
Miss McCorkle; granite teapot by Mr Г?тяЛЯ3 7T ^fa to the Methodist point of death from heart disease. the wLd nr^LUP a S°Ur fluld- and

.The chief interest is in Shipment of piling I and Mrs. D. McCorkle; lemonade sIt, “nndnctL ^ Hill, where service was Mrs. Luke Byron of the Byron house caustog paEt^ againSt my heart,
from St. John and bey ports/ by Ansley and Medley Johnron two ,c°nducted by Re,V- chas- Comben. The sprained one of her ankles badly on ,

chairs bv Wm S ^ interment was at the new cemetery. Monday. A/ ni*ht I got but little sleep and
by Mr. and Mrs. " T iT Short- gl^s /ere: AleX- losers. Special religious services have been ™ake "p with a feeling of suf-
set bv Mr and tvt»=" шф -rf? ^P1- T- R- Hamilton, Thos. blxon, held In Indian Island by Rev. Mr I fecation. Often my heart almost
Plates, by Mr. andMMraWETCllrke’- John BlshoP. Samuel Stewart Bailey. Rev. Mr. Patterson Is con- ^°Pped-beatiner'T and 1 felt as if і
three vegetable dish^ by Mr îid Ja™es Howe Didmon. ducting similar meetings in Wilson's ^e”dying: 1 became dreadfully
Mrs. M. T. Short; cheese dieh.^by Mr^ toWtLe ^ °f ^ ^ alon" аП<1 afra,d to walk out

I Geo. Belyea; glass set by Miss H " /4-».+ -пт ~ ' , I GAGETOWN, Queens Oo., March 10. I ,1,,,, n,
S Retta Dougless; cream pitcher by' №лін°РР,5 Riverside is in a —Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Gilbert enter- d./[.bat 1 suffered it is impossible to
26 Miss Georgia Belyea ^ss ben-v set И1ПЄв8‘ talned a few of their friends on Tues- d/=ylb1e' 1 was brought so low Î
10 I by Miss E. Curry; ’parlor lamp by м?»сГ^W^L'L , A1.bert ,С0'’ day" A feature of tbe music was the barely crawl about the house

Mise Laura Belyea and Mes2ro Rel ! iî th , ^ W!ddLn® took place alngln® of Mrs. Gilbert. Tbe d<>ctor whom I consulted said my
yea; print and pUcto bv Mr' and / ^dence Mr- aad Mrs. On Wednesday about one hundred ailn?,ent was nervous debility, but his
Mrs Wm Short- nickle’diah hv ^?arles CocbPane of Ourryville on of the friends of t!he Rev. Neil Me- medicine failed to relieve
Maggle Sh^rt nHchJr РУ Ml88- Wednesday evening. when their Laughlin met at the peonage mid “°ne day a book was left at
to W wl' S fln l 1 Г4 daughter- Llzzle- ^ i°lned by mar- presented the rev. gentl^n ^th a bouse ln which I read of a case lik„
saucers^ant^cups by Mr? and Mro ^Ьигп ot Hope- well Ailed purse. lmong ІЬоГрго^ ™inc ^ving been cure£ by Moth
R. Dougless- mirror bv Mr t  ̂Th<”nas was 56111 were Judge Ebbett, Mr. and Mrs. Selgvl’s Syrup. I used a bottle and л

.. - -і і * , У Mr- and Mrs- the officiating clergyman. This young R. T. Babbit, Mr. and Mrs Joseph bene,ltted me greatlv Mv » 1
0 U • le™°“ade set- by couple have the best wishes of the Erb, Mr. and Mrs. Joselph " Rublrus were steadier and the ‘ naH,7 t ®S

Mr. and Mr.s Howard Belyea; cash entire community. Mr. and Mrs. CoVev Mr and M^’ I fheart less severe ‘Т1Гin /l
anti caid receiver, by Mr. and Mrs. Navigation is open here. Captain Jchn Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Merritt' n and gained strength everv^d
A„ T_Webb, wash bowl and pitcher, D. R. Christopher expects to get his r. ând Mrs. J. p. Belyea, Sheriff Reid! 1 could eat well and f°r

'• o to І У /1" and Mrs. Wm. Livingstone; schooner, the Maggie Lynds, off the Wm. Cooper, Mrs. Geo. Simpson Mrs paln- Soon I was able to a fr°m
“ 0Й vegetable dish, by Charlie Clarke; next tides. The captain says he will Ed. Simpson, Mrs, Dingee Mrs’ Wm I usual. 1 1 60 about аз

RM® »f-L-by >M[‘ *^d Mr!" ,M' Mc" caTy, merchandise between St. John Belyea, Mrs. James Belyea’and à lai№ “Since that time if anvthin» ,, 
n1 n-.gl !*' by ,Mr- and Mrs- W- aad Albert and Westmorland ports, number of young folks. The present a few doses sets me rlo-ht^8 ^, S me

. Belyea. A pleasant evening was Capt. Miles Brewster has purchased tation was made by IL T. Babbit. The агУ. 1891 my little «ri»? v ІЛ Febru"
ЄР,Є™У ' the Henry Nicholson from purse contained thiriy-sevm dol^ I atteck of “ ^ ’ had an

MEDUCTIC, Tork Co., March 9,— Capt. Robert Elliott of Economy, N. I and fifty cents. A large number of mation of th- fo lowed by Inflam- 
Meductlc L. O. lodge held a royal arch S. He will also be In the coasting those present were surprised to find we should tose and we feared 
meeting last evening, at which two trade In the bay. that a puree had also been made ub death's door Фа^ л ®he was at
candidates were initiated. On Thurs- WATERSIDE, Albert Co., March to the sum Of twenty-two dollars I her but she - * W° doctors attended
day evening this lodge will attend a lO.^ieorge D. Prescott's portable Which Mr. Babbit, in afeTwell^o gave herMoth-л =°, Ь v ^ -
royal arch meeting at Southampton, steam mill, which has been sawing sen words, presented to Mrs Me- she w« «vÜ? ■ Sfigel 8 Syrup,
and on Friday evening Court Meduc- ld8s at the head of Newfoundland Lauchlln. міг. Млт-„«л,н- retailed ever т «»/,” strong and well
tic, I. O. F„ will visit the court at mjs-reh, has been removed to the sum- feelingly and thanked aU for the kind- this "г-т-л/ \. beIieve that but for
Hawkshaw. . mit between Alma and West River, ness they had Shown to hlL He re- grave d ^ WOUld now be in her

On Saturday evening the youtig i*?®._?ea,s are belng taule4 down the I grertted more than the congregation Lent ’»» pubUsh this state-
folk of Dow settlement give a con- ! %агв1і j*®3 placed on the bank here j fact that he sobn must leave Gage- me #^іап-лЇ1к z4/°d refer s^vone to
cert for the benefit of the F. C. Bap- abpv® tbe wharf. town. One or two more Short ad- Keere (?r8 ) Jan® Davls, 35

«lists of that place. , A number of young people of this dresses were delivered. Sheriff Reid 8treet’ ^wes, Jan-
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Grosvenor re- place met at the residence of Captain urging that an effort be made to have mL ! ’ ,

Avery C. Anderson of Llttie Rocher (Mr. (McLaughlin appointed to tide clr- of th 11 try to get to the 
and spent a very -enjoyable evening. cult for another year. 1 thoSe

Miss Annie Cairns, wtho has been 111 I Joseph Rubins bias purchased the 
for some time with lung trouble, Is I house at present occupied by C. S. 
still declining. I Batoblt and will move in on the first

HOPEWELL HILL, Albert Co., of May- Mr. Babbit will probably
The fog alarm on Grindstone Island Is I build, 
again sounding and navigation Is now
practically , open. Capt. Robert White I ed that he has again taken charge of 
left with his crew yesterday for Alma th® Primary department of the Gram- 
to take hti- schooner, the Nellie І. І пшг school.
White, but of winter tiuarters. She
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........ 0 00 " 0 00

....... 150 "100

.......  «00 "126
8 26 " 8 78■

«

COUNTRY MARKET.
Eggs are cheaper. They sold at 14c. last 

Week and will no doubt 8» lower. Fowl and 
chickens are higher, but hare a very wide 
range. Small beet ot choice quality is scarce 
end firmer. Other meals, butter aid vege
tables are steady at former prices.

Beet (butchers') per carcass ' 0 07 “ 0 08
Beat (country), per qr lb... 0 02 “0* I Filberts

skts-e.™«« age„»;;;

SSTS, IS : IS IS?"?—...
£5$? ‘M* IS " IS 5s- »»
Buter (creamery) ................... 0 18 “0 20
Dairy (roll) . ........... 0 18 " 0 В I Oranges. Der°bbl
Apples, per bU....................... 2 » " 4 00 I ..................................
Fowl .............................. .............. 0 40 - 100 LUMBER AND LIMB.
Chickens............................. 0 40 “ 1 00 I A little more lumber Is moving to the U.
*to“e ................................... .. fBO " 0 80 I S. market, but the conditions have not ina-
Turkeys.................................. 0 14 " 0 16 Proved. The English market remains very
Eggs, per dor ...................... . 0 12 “0 14 I a”U-
Cabbage, per doz ................ . 0 40 “ 0 80 I Birch deals
Mutton, per lb Jperoaroass) 0 03 " 0 06 Hemlochboiràl^ !............
Potatoes, per bbi..................... 136 “ 160 I do., planed ...
Pbtotoea (Copper) ................ 180 " 2 00 Birch Umber _______
Can eliins, per to .................... o 09 “ 0 10 Spruce deals, B Fundy mis.
Lamb Bkine, each .................... 0 80 “ 0 90 I Spruce deals, city miiM ..
Hlder, per lb. ......................... 0 07 " 0 08 1 Shingles. N». 1Beans (yellow eye) .................. 160 “100 leprae» boards
Beans (white) . . . .......... 100 “110 I Shingles, No. 1, extra.......
ÇMTOts, Per bbl......... ............ 100 “126 I Shingles, dears .
Beets, per bbi. ........................ 0 00 1 150 Shingles, extra .................. .

Horse radish, per dos bot.. 3 90 " 00 I Sitnglee, seopod olearo
Hone radish, pints, per doz. 2 26

neean.
Beet, corned, per ft. ..........  0 08 "8 10
Beet tongue per ».............. v 08 “0 10

Per lb ................ 0 10 “0 18
Lsmb, per lb.............. ............. 0 07 “010
Pork, per lb (fresh)................ 0 07 " 0 10
Bark, per Ь (salt)------- ... 0 87 “ 0 10
Hams, per to .........................  ом “Old
HhouMera, per to ......... ........ 9 08 " 0 10
Bacon, per lb ........................ iU " Old
Sausages, per lb........................ 0 10 •• 0 11
Tripe............. ............................... 0 08 “ 0 10
Rabbits, par pair.............. 0 15 “0 20
Butter (in tubs).................. 0 14 "OIK
Butter (lump), per lb............. 0 14 “ 0 18
Dally roll ................................  0 20 ” til
Butter (creamery) ................  0 20 “ 0 28
Eg s, per doz ........................  0 15 “0 17
Eggs (henery), per doz ....... 0 18 “ 0 20
Cranberries, per quart......... О ОО “ 0 06
Apples, per peck .................... 0 20 "0 46
jmrd.dn tabs).,................... eu ".ou
Mutton, per lb................ 0# “0 12
Bases, per peck...................... 0 26 "0 60
Potatoes, per peck.................. 0 » " 0 80
Cabbage, each.....................A. 0 06 " 0 10
Fowl, fresh................. 0 50 “125
Chickens, treeh . „ .............,. 0 60 “126
Turkeys, per lb .................. 0 16 “ 017
Getee ............................................ 0 70 “ 1 00
Lettuce, per hunch ................  О ОО “ 0 Og
Parsnips, peck ......................  0# “ 0 80
Celery ..........................................  0 06 " • 08 t” A (bbi. free) ................ . 0 20
Squash, per lb.................... 0 03 “ 0 04 I Canadian water white Arc-
Tumips, per peek.................... 0 18 “ 0 18 I ll8ht (bbl. free) .
Beets, per peck..................... 0 26 “ 0 20 0“»a<Ua” prim#
Horse radish, small bottles. 0 00 “ 010 I Star (bbl. tree)
Horae radish, large bottle.. О ОО “0* Linseed oil (raw)

raH Linseed oil (boiled)....
DiT flhh are higher, also Grand Manan I Ccd^U0?6. ......................... 0 27 “ 0 2»

herring, which are very ecarce. The whole Beal oU (sie№ vetoed) 0 44 “ 0 «
market is firm and ttdrly active. Medium I Beal nil irudeT ^ ........... n “ .. n ”
cod «old out ot veeeel last week at a higher oilve oU (commerriH).............. o n - 6 16
price then our ineide quotations. Extra мйТ* "" «66 “0*

no 1 ьтіouо» «о» 
Castor oil (commercial) pr lb 0 09 “ 0 10

IRON, NAILS, BTC.

Cal.

sinks be-

•eeeeeteeae

0 00 an

m

say before suggest-
" 40 00 

О ОО “ 180 
“ 80 00 
“ 20 00 
“ UOO 

1 00 " 0 00 
0 00 " 1 00

............. 0 80 "100
0 60 “ 0 65

FREIGHTS.

Now 1...
№ t .*........

Laths, spruce

— •” ... 0 00 ... 11 00

•••••«••see

1 strength. I had#e ret • 4-е ,MM

•eeeeeeeeee•e
K

Lime, cseka .... 
Lime, barrels ..

Liverpool (Intake
;~s*jBristol Channel" .

w c^-i^::::::::? 45

Dublin ...........
Warren port .

“ 60-
—-I

-1
№.........

New York ...........
Boston ...................

.................. 0 00 “

:4 '• J ООО “
Sound ports, calling VH to. 0 00 “
Barbados market (60o >) того 6 00 “
N. Side Cube (gld), nom.... О ОО “ 
New York piling ..
Boston

SI 0 0214 “
О ОО “ 
О ОО “ 
О ОО "

• .................. ..
me.IE New York lime .

myOILS.
Turpentine and cod oil are higher. 

There Is no other change.
'

my0 17 “ 0 18
white Stiver gВ .. 0 16 “0 16

.. 0 46 “0 46

... 0 48
0 60

8*

ж Codfish, per 1П0 lbe.lerge.diry 3 40 
Codfish, medium shore ...... 315
Codfish, amali
Shad, per ht bbl........6 00
Pollock .... ........t......, 180
Smoked herring ....

3 60
HP 3 36

0 00 8 00••eeeeeeeeeeee Nalls (out), base....................
Nails, wire (base) ..................
Re»nмі, per 100 lbs. of enti

er г у size ..........   1 60 “ 1 80
Common, 100 lbs '.................... l 60 “ 1 70
ft* spikes .....................  2 10 “188
PMtot metals, per ft........... 0 00 f 013
Anchors, per to ............  0 04 “0 05

•«£ j St" l ”

0 to “ 1 *
0 00 “ 2 (Ю6 60

200
I then0 06 007

Grand Manan, ht bbls.......... 1 90 2 00 and
Flcneo baddies, per lb.........  0 04
Canso herring, bbls............... 8 00
Caneo herring, nf bbls ......... 0 «
Shelburne herring, btote ...... 3 76

0 04^ as6 00Щф:
pi&tvri

2 76
4.00

** BhUtowk  ̂fresh . . #02w*
9 92••eeeeeee#

GROCERIES.
Mol-asaea Is easier, owing to mew arrivals.

SR--WTsli^SSU" rSKS|Wr cra„t

СоЯее— enquiries have been made about the party and candy pull to a number of
Java, per lb. green..............  0 24 “ 26 dog teams for lb® Klondyke owned by friends.
Jhmaioa, per lb.......................... o 24 " 26 David L„ Kelley, mentioned ln the
Riê*»8.» РіьГ gr°ee--....... ••• “ 80 Sun a short time ago. The following

............................... * I particulars were given by his father;

The band saws of which the runners 
I of the toboggan are made are such as 
are used ln the western states for 
sawing large lumber, and are ten 
inches wide and an eighth of an inch 
thick and twelve feet long. The frame 
work of the toboggan is twenty In
ches wide, and two saws make the 
runners. In going over a knoll the 
saws will spring, this being an Im
provement on. the ordinary toboggan.
The flve dogs which compose the 
team will, on a good trail, travel fifty 
miles a day and haul between flve and 
six hundred weight. The driver Is 
obliged to shove behind the toboggan
going up a steep grade, and hold back- ®ndc was made to hIs successfiil ef- 
golng down, but on a level he can ride Iort? in paying off the $20,000 /debt 
and make the dogs tret. The dogs cc-ntracted by the town when the rail- 

I are fed once ln twenty-four hours, and I way was built here, by means of _ 
that at night, on rough tallow and ®inklnS fund. The debt was paid off 
commeal warmed up together. They before the people were aware of it by 
do not travel well if fed ln the morn- Hr. Fisher’s successful- manipulation 
lng. The toboggan Is Mr. Kelley’s I a sinking fund. Dr. Hand, chair- 

I own invention. I man of the school. board, read an ad
dress from that body referring to Mr. 
Fisher's able administration of

Dr. Chas. L. D. Martigny of Mont- I scho°l affairs from 1878 until the be- 
real has been a physician for the past Stoning of the current year, when he 
fifty years. He has seen much suffer- I resigned his position of chairman. Mr. 

StOCks..^e JJgf in this market and are | ing in that ti tie, and has done much Flsher replied at some length to the 
lately ^Slfned to- sm cU^S t0 allevlate lt- ™s ia 14= opinion of • addresses,

there on Saturday at $0.90. Abbey’s Effervescent Salt:
American clear pork ........ 15 50 “ 16 00 given Abbey’s Effervescent Salt a very
aj“eri.c“1 ,me™ P™* ........ О ОО “ 0 60 thorough trial among the inmates ot
°£rkA“.. Cleer u 00 “ 0 00 the House of the Sisters of Providence,
P. E. I. mees....і!."!/!!!" is oo “IS 26 Where I am resident physician.
P. B. Island 'prime mess.... 1200 “ 12 60 “Г have found it particularly useful
2Si pmL й$ -йю іл C*T? ?.atttlency> Headache and
Lard, compound ................. 06% “ o 0714 Chronic Constipation, and am usings It
Lird, pure ................... ........ 07% " 0 00% n®w In a case Of rheumatism. I have

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC. tested Abbey’s Effervescent Salt iti a
Oats are steady, peas and barley are great number of cases, and have al-

« a^gr,vrjhiyt^^n..'ae®^g УУ® corrected te ways found the results perfectly satts-

Oats (СагЇЇ'вд 32 “ 0 36 "J have no hesitation to recommend-
Beana (Canadian), h 00 “110 tog Abbey’s Effervescent Salt as a
Beana, |>rime ......./............ 96 “ 105 thoroughly reliable preparation. I may
to^tiftedyMlaw»8eyqj. ® add that I use Abbey’s Effervescent
Round peas . . ......I.../; 26 “ 3 40 Salt myself every day and have found
Pot barley . .............................. і» “ з бо it more beneficial in my
&ТД ÎS = IS її?"*"’' .i„'^ ,м« i h.„

Clover, Mammoth . .  ........ 07 “ 0 07% “"lea.
Red clever................. ................ m «« o 07 Further' comment’ is superfluous. The
Ttorthy^d'caÜkli^........ pr°Pr,etc,rB of Abbey’s Effervescent
Timothy seed, Canadian .... 00 2 26 salt claim* that Its dally use will keep

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC. you in good health. Try it;
hgf A.IWalg to®*» *°°® than a druggist wiU supply you at 60 cents 

week ago. The rest ot- the list to unchanged. a large ЬоШе. Trial size, 25 cents.
“ 2 to 
“126 
“6 00 
"6 20 
“ 4 96 
“4 25

THAT BAJND SAIWI TOBOGGAN.

Щ. 6

. „ .... Ьхфотп

r.ng
they are. the explanation is simple
гоШПа°°Л fUU °f polson from the 
rotting food in her stomach, for her
Som/cf Г17 dl8eaS® was dyspepsia. 
. оте of these paralysing and deadly
things had weakened the nerves which 
move the lungs and heart, thus caus
ing those spells in which life’s 

J. Bridges is having his tug boat re- I eandIe, flickered^
will carry piling to Boston. Captain I Paired. He Is building a scow and ex- r®ason why they-came on near mom- 
Gough went to St. John this week to P®cto to do a large business in towing lnf was that the body is always weak- 
take command of the Susie Prescott, lumber. est a.nd lowest at that hour. And they

Capt. Wm. Copp of Riverside, who WHITE’S COVE, Queens Co., March are—remember now!-only one of the 
has been ill for weeks, is at present 5,—The remains of the late Margaret many forms wherein dyspepsia pro 
in quite a precarious condition. Caimeron were laid to rest In the Bap- duces !°cal ailments and threatens life

C. A. Moore and Donald M. Moore, tlet burying ground. Mill Cove, oo Zt Is ever a thief, a deceiver a poison 
sons of the late L. R. Moore of this Thursday. Revs. G. W. Springer and er’ a murderer. ’
place, left by this morning’s train en A- B- McDonald and C. W. Townsend Be on the lookout against it

conducted the obsequies. against an enemy whd has swn™
Fred Springer, who has been suffer- sla-F you on sight, and use Mother Sei 

tog from lung trouble for the last few gel’s Syrup the day you notice any-
thln" Wr°n" WUh d^tioto||

HARVEY STATION, York Co.,
March 12.—'The young people of the 
village gave a very successful musi
cal and dramatic entertainment in 
Taylor’s hall last evening, to a large 
audience. The proceeds are to be used 
towards starting a school library.

BENTON, Carleton Co., March 5.—A 
most shocking fatal accident 
here this morning.

№-

m as

'
WOODSTOCK, March 10.—Lewis P". 

Fisher, judge of probates, was waited 
upon і this afternoon by the mayor and 
town council, the board of

membere of the Carleton 
county bar and several private citi
zens and presented with two ad
dresses. The presentation took place 
at Mr. Fisher’s handsome residence

Among Mr. 
Fisher’s guests at the time was Judge 
Hanington.
read by Mayor Hay. It dwelt 
the great services 
Fisher during his "occupancy of the 
office of mayor, which he filled from 
the year of the town’s incorporation 
to 1856 until 1889.

II Barbados .............
Poro Rico (new). 
Fancy Demerara

0 24 schoolper gal ... o 27 "
.................. 0 36 “ Geo. W. Dingee has so fartrustees,its

-

reeover-

Liverpcol, ex veeael .............. o 00
Liverpool, per eack, ex store 0 44 
■Liverpool butter as*., per 

bag, factory filled
Sptcee—

Cream ot tartar, pure, bbls 0 19 “
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs.. 0 21 “
Nutmegs, per lb ....,... 0 60 “
Caaeie, per lb, ground.
Cloves, whole............................. o 12 “
Cloves, ground ........................ 018 “
Ginger, ground ........................ o 16 “
Pepper, ground .......................  o 14 “
Bicarb aoda, per keg..... 2 so “
Sal soda, per lb...............  o 00% "

m-t brief
to extinction.0 90 " The

at the head of town.

The first- address was.. 0 18 “ upon 
rendered by Mr..

■
Particular refer asroute for Vancouver.

The members of Progress division, 
8. of T., of iRivertsitie paid a fraternal 
visit to Golden Rule division here on 
Tuesday night.

GRAND MANAN, March 3,—A 
court of Foresters is to be organized 
at Seal Cove.

Standard granulated, per lb 0 04% “ 
Canadian, 2nd grade, per lb 0 04% “ 
Yellow, bright, per lb 
Yellow, per lb . V...V.
Dark yellow, per lb . ........... OÔS.èÔ”
Pari* lumps, per box............. 06% “
Pulverized sugar, per lb....

g fr

0 03.80“ 
0 03.70”

a
Щ

CATTLE, SHEEP AND 
SHIPMENTS.

HORSE
Black 12’s, short stock, p lb. 
Congou, per lb, -flneet..:...
Congou, per lb, goo»...........
Congou, per lb, common....
Ooolong, per lb ....................

Tobacco—
Black 12’s, long leaf, per lb. 
Black, highest grade, per lb. 
Bright, per lb....

The number of cattle, sheep and 
horses shipped from the port of Saint 
J”“n during the month of December,
1896, as compared with those shipped 
during the same month 1897 is as fol
lows :

December. 1896—Shipped 433 
1,937 cattle and 105 horses.

December, 1897—Shipped 382 sheep, 
decrease of БЇ sheep; 1,943 cattle, In
crease of 6 cattle; 71 horses, decrease 
of 34 horses.

The number of cattle, sheep and 
horses shipped from the port of St 
John during the month of January-,
1897, as compared with those shipped 
during the same month 1898, viz.:

January, 1897.—Shipped 1,502 sheep, 
727 cattle and 66 horses.

January, 1898.—Shipped 1,248 sheep, 
decrease of 254 sheep; 1,545 cattle, in
crease of 818 cattle; 85 horses, increase 
of 19 horses.

The number of sheep, cattle and 
horses shipped from the port of St. 
John during the month of February, 
1897, as compared with those shipped 
corresponding month 1898, viz.:

February, 1897,—Shipped 882 sheep, 
1,624 cattle and 672 horses.

February, 1898.—Shipped 1,402 sheep, 
Increase of 520 sheep; 1,643 cattle, In
crease of 19 cattle; 99 horses, decrease 
of 473 horses.

Some of the fishermen at Wood
ward’s Cove are engaged in scallop 
fishing, and report that shellfish very 
plentiful and of fine flavor. It is a 
new industry for the island, but the 
fishermen cannot find a ready market 
for them despite the fact, as they say, 
that they are away ahead of the clam 
as a delicacy, being served up in the 
same manner as clams for the table.

Rev. L D. Harvey (Free Baptist) Is 
having a revival at White Head, and 
some thirty-five have been baptized. 
Special meetings are still being held 
and much good Is being accomplished. 
Rev. H. Ccsman (Reformed Baptist) 
is holding a series of special meet
ings at Seal Cove, 
has been yet created.

At a revival meeting at White Head 
pn the afternoon of the £nd inst. 
Webster Morse dropped dead in the 
church, of heart disease.

Capt. Judson L. Guptili, jr., is to 
have a fine new boat built by Alward 
Harned of St. John. Capt. Warren 
Cheney is having a new boat built by 
Richardson of Deer Island. Our fleet 
of the finest fishing boats In Canada 
Is Increasing every year.

The Grand Manan Yacht club have 
revised their rules and regulations, 
creating two classes! of yachts. All 
under thirty-eight feet go to the 
ond class and all others In the first 
class.

I FIFTY YEARS A PHYSICIAN. the

№ PROVISIONS. occurred
, As the freight

train was pulling-out of the yard, Jas. 
McCue, a brakemam, slipped and fell 
from a car, to the track. The train 
passed

sheep,
Hé pointed out that he 

I had been connected with the 
officially almost from the day he came 
here to reside. He urged upon the 
council the need ot a sinking fund to 
reduce the debt of the town, and re
gretted that such had not existed for 
the past twenty or thirty years. In 
his first year as mayor the assessment 
of thq town was $720. This last year 
he paid hipjself in taxes $400 mqre 
than that amount. Was this evolu
tion or revolution? The assessment 
was now about $16.000, and he did not 
think the town had doubled its popu
lation. He strongly urged upon the 
council to provide a means of reduc
ing the present debt. After heartily 
thanking the council for their Ad
dress he touched upon school matters, 
and stoutly urged the necessity of a 
change in the public school system, 
by which technical education should 
be given so that the schools would 
turn out skilled artisans, mechanics, 
and the like. He did not believe in 
the public school system being linked 
as it is with the university, whereby 
the rich man’s children get the bene
fit of a free training for the unlver- 
slty, while the children ot the poor 
man who could not send them to a 
university suffered. During the course 
of his remarks at times, as he recalled 
the struggles in his long career, Mr, 
Fisher was visibly affected and could 
scarcely speak for his emotion.

After his reply to the addresses, 
which 'had been beautifully engrossed 
on parchment, Mr. Fisher invited the 
delegation, about thirty persons, to a 
recherche dinner prepared 
beautiful dining room, 
elusion of dinner Stephen B. Appleby 
made a brief speech on. behalf of the 
members of the bar present, dwelling

* - town“I have
viC"

over his body, mangling it 
frightfully. He died shortly after the 
accident. He was thirty years old and 
unmarried. He was conveyed to Houl- 
toii, where his people reside.

A party of. eight young men from 
this vicinty left here on Tuesday 
Some of them purpose going only to 
Vancouver,- while othelrs will push 
further, a large crowd assembled at 
the station to say good by& They 
carry with them the » beet wishes of a 
host of friends.

On Monday evening Rev. A. Lucas 
addressed a well attended meeting 
held in the Baptist church to the in
terest of S. s. work. Frank Mulls, 
superintendent of the Baptist S. S. 
presided.
JKONCTON. March 13.-F. R. F. Brown, 
твоЬапісаі superintendent ot the Interco- 

has been removed from hie 
position and will, it to understood, open an 

!” Montreal as consulting engineer. 
Mr. Brown to not a political partlzan, and it 
aplp®ïr! that he te dismissed on general 
Principles, as no chargee, as far as known, 
have been laid against him. He has been a 
good citizen, taking a lively interest in curl
ing end other sports, end the departure ot 
himself and family will be greatly regretted.

*■ * result ot the new freight tariff on 
the I. c. R., teams are now hauling logs 
and other wood that formerly came in over 
the I. G. R. from points a* much as ten 
and twelve mHee distant. The people had 
made contracts for delivery* on the heels ot 
the usual freight rates, and will lose heavily 
on the operations. The Rhodes, Currey * 
Co. ot Amherst are bringing a cargo of 
white oak from the United States and rather 
than pay the freight by rail from SL John 
under the new tariff, will take it direct by 
■water to Sackville and thence гай it or haul 
by teams to Amherst

Paul Lea ot Moncton- has the contract for 
$10,000 worth of woodwork tor the new aca
demy at Windsor, N. S., and unless the I. U. 
R. tariff to revised will ship all the stuff by 
water round by the Bay ot Fundy.

The civic elections take place on Monday 
and the contest, especially for the mayoralty

I
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A SHELL BURST,
And He Thought the Buzzing In His 

Bead Was Caused by It-Dr. Ag- 
new's Catarrhal Powder Unde
ceive» Him and Cures a Case of 
Chronic Catarah! of Thirty Years 
standing.

Buckwheat meal, gray ,
Buckwheat meal, yellow 
Manitoba hard wheat..
Canadian high grade family.
Medium patents ...........
Oatmeal, standard . . .
Oatmeal, rolled ........................ 15 4 25
Commeal ................................... 0 00 “ 2 10
Middlings, bulk, car tote .... 19 to " 20 00
Middlings, bad’d, small lots, a 00 “ 22 00
Bran, bulk, oar lots ............... 17 00 “1800
Bran, small lots, bulk ........ 18 00 “ 1» 00
Cottonseed meal ....................  26 00 ” 28 00

FRUIT, ETC.
Quotations are unchanged this week.

Currants, per lb........................
Currants, cleaned, bulk ....
Bvap. apples, per lb...............
Dried apple» .......................
Grenoble Walnuts ................
Popping corn, per lb.............
Brazils ........................................

Mrs. Sarah Strong, sister of Isaac 
Newton, has sold her residence ln 
Grand Harbor, and returned to Phoe
nix, Arizona

J. Roland Benson, who moved to 
New Westminster, В. C., Is running 
«Flash market there

Mrs. Delhi McLaughlin has returned 
to St. Stephen. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
King are to make a tour ot Nova Sco
tia combining business with pleasure.

Burton Cheney has bought the fine 
little driving horae Flo of Ottawa Mc
Laughlin.

Schooner Ella and Jennie has sailed 
for Boston with bloaters for Lyon, 
Dupuy & Co., shipped by Capt. Irvin 
Ingalls, who preceded the

A PLAGUE ON TOUR.

A plague of caterpillars and grasshopper* 
Is travelling through the Thombough dis
trict ot Queensland, doing enormous damage, 
■the country being perfectly cleared ot vegc- 
tation wherever the peets have appeared.— 
British Australasian.

A NATION IN GLASS HOUSES.

. . e . .

’

"I have had chronic catarrh ever since 
the war. The disease affecte! шу hearing 
greatly. There was a disagreeable ringing 
in my ears which I bed attributed to the 
fact of a shell bursting netr me while in an 
engagement I used three bottles ot Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder and my catarrh 
has entirely left me. The noises In my head 
have also 
easy and

now.

m It would give us great pleasure to “sass-- 
Lord Salisbury a good deal morè about hts 
apparently timid policy as to the Port of 
Ta-Lkm-Wen ; but really, some British 
journal might retaliate with some inoppor
tune observations about the restful attitude 
ot our administration toward the Cuban 
complication.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

:

" 0 06% 
” 0 07% 
“ 0 10% 
” 0 06% 
“0 13 

Я " 0 00 
“0 12%

in his 
At the con- ceased.

pleasant
It to a great medicine—so 
to apply. I have no hesi

tation in recommending it as a .quick and 
certain cure for oatairh in its moat acute 
form.” .T. C. Taylor, 210 N. Clinton Ave., 
Trenton, N. J.

■Advertise in the WEEKLY SUN.
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THE 0
When I arrive 

Mannlngton, Mo 
niald had collée] 

stood round the 
tltudes denoting 
Impatience. I aï 

“It le of no coi 
Mannlngton, in 
was of the gréai 
head at me and 

I looked at th| 
French maid, anJ 
miniature mound 

“The broughmJ 
two,’’ I hinted.

“Celeste can wJ 
nlngton.

“I shall be giai 
responded, polite 

Lady Manning 
doubtfully. “Peri 
age by the coach 

“His wife is m 
terposed, quicklyJ 

“I should prefd 
said Molly, with 
nature.

“Perhaps that 
Mannlngton cond 

“I am sure of і
ly.

“If only your a 
nibus”—Lady Ma 
grievedly.

“It was most c] 
mitted instantly] 
eye. She has a 1 
ing at nothing.

So Molly and ІІ 
the crisp snow. I 
tion I helped her] 
may as well take] 
served; “it is nol 
er, and I have so ] 

“What about?’’] 
I hesitated. “It] 

mine,” I replied J 
“Oh!”
“He is in the dd 

gan, confidential 
help.”

“What can I do] 
ing her eyes.

“You can ad vis] 
ing courage. “A I 

Molly was plJ 
Trevdr.”

“I fear you wil 
particularly fooiie 
fully.

“Very likely,” 
ferently.

“I assure you 1 
points: but it hat 
to marry him.” , 

“What!” exclaii 
"I can’t think w 

I replied, uncomti 
“I hope,” said 

going to tell me i 
proper.”

“Oh, no,” I repl 
girl W#LS quite re 
parties are most ] 

“She could no 
nice,” said Molly, 

I stopped to tes! 
ice over a pool. . 

“I have seen hel 
remarked, though] 

“You know h< 
quickly.

“Oh, yes. It ws 
who wanted to ni 
was her mother, i 
wanted the girl t< 
I hope I make my 

“I don’t think 1 
tere,” retorted Moj 

“She has a largi 
ters,” I explained.

“Go on.” said M 
judicial air.

“My friend was 
girl—a really nicl 
quite splendid gir 
best,” I said, kind!

“You know that 
Molly, a little col 

“Ye- es.”
“Well?"
“My friend was 

try house and so 
and her mother. < 

“Who ?” • asked 1 
“The girl whose 

to marry hlm. I < 
She got him into 
somehow or other 
out she had hold 
don’t know how 11 
occurred.”

“How clever of 
it out,” said Molly 

I went on hastily 
her head coming n< 
shoulder, and he d 
do.”"

"1 wonder,” said 
call for help.”

“You see,” I wen] 
she would propose 
might come. He j 
was pretty near, 
the other girl, and. 
ful panic. In fact, 
" “It could not havi 
observed Molly, ai, 

“No-o; but it wi 
had, and he 
didn’t know what 
he was already en 

“Did he say ‘alr< 
"‘Tes." It was 

mopped my brow 
chief.

Molly uttered і 
laughter. “I am t 
girl, hut It served 

“The girl didn’t 
simply straightene 
asked to whom he 

“He blurted out 
other girl. He coi 
other name.”

"To whom, of c< 
gaged?”

“No: and I don’t 
have him. She is 
tor him.”

was

“Is that your wh 
“Very nearly. T 

And told her moth 
gushingly and c 
She is a true 
word she went 
body of the

sp

eng
friend has had to 
tions ever since.” 1 

“How awkward!’ 
tatively. -Has th 
of it?"

"Not yet. This d 
day.1’

“Yesterday?"
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THE OTHER GIRL mІ I nodded. “And the Worst Is the [ ' 
I other girl Is expected to arrive at the 

■ Towers almost Immediately.”
I "Dear me," said Molly. “So 
I friend Is at the Towers now?”

“I didn’t mean to let it out,” I re- 
Mannington, Molly and the French I T'Hed, a trifle abashed, 
maid had collected their chattels and

HALIFAX. MR. BLAIR. 
With the railway’s mlnbrtaire 
No other can compare.

“The Aiaska-Tukon Gold Placer ■
VMr. Blair,

11 Mr. Blair. *
deeervee great 0*144 

ft YonU Co nothing that's unfair.
You’re an Idea! minutaire.

your
W. J. Stairs Retires from the Union 

Bank After Thirty Years Director.

Death of Charles M. Almon—The Army Re

serve Men to be Called to Their Regiments.

And Quartz Mining Company.When I arrived at the station Lady

Molly began to laugh. “It is most 
amusing; but why did you tell 
about It?"

Organized Under the Laws of the State of Washington.
Authorized Capital, $6.000.000. Shares fully paid up and non-aseeesable, par value, $1.

Mr. Blair.mestood round the immense heap, in at
titudes denoting various degrees of . “i want your advice.” >
impatience. I apologized. “Who is the other girl?" asked Mol-

“It Is of no consequence,” said Lady ]y- curiously Mo1
Mannington, in a tone signifying it -'«Please don’t ask for names » i in, 
was of the greatest. Molly shook her | plorea ’ 1 lm
head at me and smiled. I “But my advice must depend! on the

I looked at the two ladies and the I other. girl's disposition ”
French maid, and then I looked at the -she is everything that Is perfect »
miniature mountain. I j replied, fervently
twoT’’ei Wnted.man 18 °nly Seated f0r Jg* doubt’” retorted Molly, satiric-

nin^Inte СаП Walk" Sald Lady МаП" I "Tou might almost be the other girl 
nington. yourself," I went

“I shall be glad of her company,” I carlessness. 
responded, politely. “Really!" said шіь ,.T

Lady Mannington glanced at me that must be considered а готпї|Є doubtfully. “Perhaps she could man- ment Thanb ou Veil much” 
age by the coachman,” she suggested. “What” r «л». ,U?h' . .

“His wife is most particular,” I in- dlfferenc’e> "W0UM'y^do* f 
terposed, quickly. the other girl’”

“I should prefer to walk, mamma,” Molly et and b k
said Molly, with an air of much good | red berries They were not

her lips.
“Perhaps that will be best.” Lady | should be 

Mannington conceded reluctantly.
“I am sure of it,” I endorsed, hearti-

un very well aware,
You re Che etraJgbteet fellow there,
,, Mr. Blair ;
You know when a thing’s done square. 
You re the тпя-п to de ft fair 
You’re an individual rare, ’ дтоЖЖьЖг,? *•*........•••• ■

J. D. HELM, Seattle, Wash

m* • ........... e President
.. let Vice-President

inavian-American Bank, ^attlZ^Trwiurer 

................................................................. Secretary
HALIFAX, N. S., March 8.—The 

Beaver line steamer Lake Superior, 
Oapt. Carey, arrived from Liverpool 
at 11.30 o’clock this morning, after a 
very fair passage. The only bad wea
ther encountered was during the first 
two days of the trip. The banks 
crossed in lat. 43, and no Ice was met. 
The steamer had about seventy-five 
tons of cargo to discharge here. She 
left for St John at 3.30 
Superior had a good passenger list, 
landing here thirty-eight steerage and 
ten saloon passengers, who were for
warded at 2.30. Her passengers were: 
Mrs. Josephine Thowsen and child,, 

a sprig of Capt. Matthews, LL H. deBury, R. A.,
„ , so red as A. L. Huntsman, J. W. Riddle, J. W. 

Of course, she said, “I Nutt, wife and two infants. Mr. Hogg
“аь „V Very annoyed«” Mi"« Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. Brown, F?. f
Ah, of сотеє, said I forlornly. W. Jackson, R. C. Smith, W. R.

h. Sh0Uld pretend to Bro0me- D. Sugden, 33 intermediate,
“If only your aunt had teent the от- I -But —я]н, ye T . 89 steerage and 19 cattlemen,

nibus”—Lady Mannington began, ag- -ль Л b®gan’ delighted. Lieut. General Lord William Sey-
grievedly. man’’ WOUJd depend on the mour will succeed General Montgom-

"It was most careless of her ” I ad- I ..o,' , , ery Moore in command of the troops
mitted Instantly. I caught ’ Molly’s tion ”Psafd t’ *°Г ЬЄ, Sake of 1IIustra- ln Britlsh North America,
eye. She has a curious way of smil- ®tld I’ ? /7eylng the wlde ex- Moore retires in August, hls term hav
ing at nothing. У f Smil neighboring field, “I was tog expirel.

So Molly and I started to walk over “This L „ HALIFAX, March 9,—Sheriff Le
the crisp snow. Just outside the sta- canU mlk? h h"®®’ d Molly" “We ander J’ Crowe of Trur° died today, 
tion I helped her over the stile. “We ”why aln’t we’” №at eXtent" Th» ad?anced age’ heart trouble, 
may as well take the short cut ” I ob- ..v7y 1 we • The Allan steamer Touranian
served; “it is not so very much long- .«B°t »ever would be so foolish.” rived tonight from Liverpool to
er, and I have so much to say to you.” -Let us talk “1=La Champagne’s cargo for

“What about?” asked Molly. kibie^ sMdSîL something sen- York.
I hesitated. “It is about a friend of “But mv ™ decision. LAWRENCETOWN. N. S„ March

mine,” I replied at length. on me ,f,rid la depending 4,—Miss Charlotte Saunders, died on
“Oh!” S™e thouX “'n, Sunday at the residence of her sister,
“He is In the deuce of a mess,” I be- I must «ret awev f™ сор5®е your frlend Mrs- Jonathan Woodbury, after a

gan. confidentially. “I want your fore the îhe 7owers be" short lllness. Two brothers and fodr
help." V 4 I IOZ,T th ,7 arrives.” sisters survive her.

“What can I do,” asked Molly, open- a wav СІЄаГ hf °Ught to get Dr- n- Bruce and Miss BeUa Mc-
ing her eyes. I «vL * “ked: mournfuUy- Leod of this town were married by

"You can advise me,” I replied, tak- just fancv pv.ar„,t^n<> ttoabt of that- Rev- J- H- Toole on Monday.
tog courage. “A woman’s wit----- ” gratnlate ybody rushing to con- Rev. Lewis Wallace is on the sick

Molly was pleased. ”Go on Mr K k , other girl and your list this week.
Trevor." МГ- I be‘°f РГЄ8Є“‘ at the time. HALIFAX, N. S„ March U.-The local

,,®r m,8ht be a dreadful scene." legislature was prorogued today. The bills
X can picture it," said I, repressing: Pe-seed number two hound red and sixty-four.’

a groan. Among the work of the legislature was an
wP Ья/î оггіттл .a *1. . amendment to the liquor license act. in thearrived at the entrance to legislative council, a day or two ago, by

tne avenue. I stopped and held out whlch “1 signer of an application for license
my hand. to sell liquor in city, town, or municipality,

. , . a яж ^ many good I "Good-by," I said throughout the province, is disqualified
points, but it happened a girl wanted I “Who* лл , _ from being a candidate for alderman andto marry him." І What do you mean? she exclaim- councillor during the term in which such

What, exclaimed Molly.. “І—i am going awav T nm tv, C0UI®9 went to toe house of assembly and I
I can t think what she saw in him,” I man ” . ay' 1 -am the passed. This amendment disqualifies all who I

I replied, Uncomfortably. I T a ... , signed applications for licenses for the cur- I
”1 hone ” said Mnilv , I 1 do not think I am mistaken. The f£nt y?ar- Aa toe liquor license appltcattois I

„niri«r 7 L,i a'a MOby’, you are not I color faded slightly from her face throughout the city are signed in all by pro- I
going to tell me anything that is not “And! the other мгі»™ =4,1 1 . л b*bly more than a thousand ratepayers, or
proper.” I , . e otner 8lrl? she queried, all classes, the sweep of disqualification is I

tamtly. ( very wide.
“You are the other girl.”
The red replaced the

Mr. Blair.
That Foster ! Ain’t he “qimre," 
He’s a devil of a

I
Mr. Blair ?

e,

^ вш’- I■«. wSSaftL^ІЯУаЗЙ,й2ЖЇ:

ад-ляг-;. -

„ . Mr. Blair.
How he questions, how he winks ! 
Looks so funny, when he blinks.
I wonder И he drinks.

,
were

Mr. Blair ?
on, with careful As for quizzing, he don’t 

It’s enough to make
spare 

Mr. Blair.
one swear.p. m. The

upon
you were

MOORE KELLY & CO.,It’s a piece of imposition,
Mt. Blair *Questions without Intermission,nature. 220 Board of Trade,

He s a saint and you are not,
MONTREAL.

Зі

%SI Home Work for Fam
Mr. Blair.ІУ.

There’s that Yukon railway deal,
_ Mr. Blair
Some would rather call it “steal,”

This one's for the public weal.

mOP;
XX7E WANT the services of a numberoi &»■.« 
* * to do work for us knitting Seamless

A PAIR IN 
ЗО MINUTES.

General e-------J Bicycle Stockings,
FOR THE TRADE I Woodmen’s Socks, and
6—*----- "І Motormen’s Mittens.

ЛД7Е FURNISH machine and. material under contract tc 
ReHabla Famlllss _ Only. Yarn is very light, and by 

sending it out and having ft returned by parcel post as 
finished, we are enabled to employa larger number of people, 
and thereby save taxes, insurance, and interest on money.

fig»- STEADY 1FORK sad «OOP PAT -feR 
(whole or spare time) to those who make prompt returns.

J w OP particulars ready to commence send name and address :
The Co-operative Knitting Co.,

Georgetown!, Ont.

Mt. Blair.
To the pure, all things 
Nothing ever said was truer

are pure,
Mr. Blair.

r
ar- ;
re-

your selection.
Mr. Blair. .

There's that Drummond County scheme, , 
Mr. Blair.

Mt. Blair ;
That was not all a dream.
But a ghastly, grim reality. 
Bare contract—no formality, 
Smelled strongly of rascality,' The Flow of MilkMr. Blair.
That was Tarte’e work, though, I’m 
You are far too pure—too will be Increased.sure,

Mr. Bteir. 
pure—

I vow again, you took no part,

M

Why e» to all the trouble of keep-
ine ewwe and get only about half 
the milk they should produce.

DICE’S BLOOD PURIFIER

;
“I fear you will think 

particularly foolish,” 
fully.

“Very likely,” replied Molly, indif
ferently.

“I assure you he has

Mr. Blair. »my friend 
I said, sorrow- But the* Tories seem to 

That that Yukon deal 'a
ewear

Mr. Blair, 
a snare,

Tarte, it seems, they all declare^ ВШГ' 
Is not implicated there ;
Then ft must—it muet be square

V.

etreagfjheoe the digestion and in- 
vigorates the whole system so 

that the nutriment- Is all drawn from the food. It takes Just 
the same trouble to care for a Cow when she gives only three 
quarts as when she gives a pall. Dick’s Blood Purifier will 
pay back Its cost with good interest In a lew weeks.
Leeminq, Miles a Co..

Aazsva. MONTWtAL

-ÿ
■•4

Mr. Blair.
■The amendment in due' Now that Foster—he’s a fake,

‘What’s the length to Tagllsh^Lake^ 
Mr. Blair ?”

What a vile interrogation, 
To a man of your station ! 
Geographical location !

Щ

I60 OKMT9 
r A PACKAGE.

“Oh, no,” I replied, earnestly. “The 
girl wtps quite respectable, 
parties are most respectable.”

“She could not have been 
nice,” said -Molly, decisively.

I stopped to test the strength of the 
ice over a pool.

I have seen her look quite nice,” I 
remarked, thoughtfully.

“You know her ?” 
quickly.

DICK 4 Co.,
Nnoemrroaa-

Mr. Blair.’ I HALIFAX, N. S., March 13,—Hon.
. . She I W. J. Stairs, who has been a director

nilUo , ”t00d qu,te atlll« with her eyes bent I ot the Union Bank of Halifax for thlr- 
a e j downward, and then she began to I ty-ffhree years and president for fifteen 

trace figures in the snow with the toe years, has resigned these positions 
of her tiny boot. I owing to advanced years. Wm. Rob-

“Good by,” I repeated. I ertson has been elected president, amL
She looked up. “Of course, I am I Wm. Roche vice-president. Mr. Roche 

asked Mnilv I Ver,T ftogry,” she said. And then she I is the richest man in Halifax, worth 
У. smiled and held out her hand. I took irobably three-quarters of a million 

“Oh, yes. It wasn’t really the girl и,^тЬ1у’ and forgot Л relinquish it. I dollars, 
who wanted to marry my friend- it , Mamma will be getting anxious,” The death occurred today suddenly 
was her mother. I mean the mtthe“ « “We mu8t hurry.” of Charles M. Almon, son of Senator
wanted the girl to marry my friend. BUt We did not hurry.—Pick-Me-Up. Almon of Halifax. Mr. Almon has not
I hope I make myself clear ” I ---------------------- —- been feeling well since Friday, but

“I don’t think that improves mat- DEATH OF DR. H. F. JARVIS. I there was no alarm whatever. Satur-
ters,” retorted Molly. ------ , I day night he went tor bed as usual.

“She has a large family of daueh- mv. <charlotteto vn Guardian.) This morning the new servant, whose
ters,” I explained. w announoement of the death of duty it was to call him, went into the

“Go on,” said Molly, with a severely Br. Henry F. Jarvis, which occurred room. On approaching the bed he
judicial air. У I at Summerside about 11 o’clock Mon- I struck by the pallor of Mr. Almon’s

“My friend was in love with another ?аУ Jl,Érht’ atter au illness of nearly I face, and looking more closely, con-
girl—a really nice girl In fact а 1Г° years’ while not whoUy unexpect- I eluded that death had * entered the
quite splendid girl. One of the vérv 7lth general sorrow, house. Bruce Almon, a nephew, who
best,” I said, kindling. I °ne the eldest and best educated I is a student of medicine, was at once I

“You know that girl, too’” asked I ractitioners on the island, a gentle- called, and he found that Mr. Almon I
Molly, a little coldly. I ?nan of sterltog character and of the I had been dead for 

"Ye- es." I broadest sympathies, he has been for I Physicians pronounced

All the mNext he asked “the probable cost,”
Mr. Blair.The value of the land ft crossed ? ‘
Mr. Blair.Then made tangle after tangle,

Mr. Blair.

white.
g

KENT’S REPRESENTATIVE. to leave. Going to Forest City be got 
help and returned to the sleds next 
morning, and with the men he l^ad 
hired hauled the meat to Forest City, 
Where it was sold at auction, sleds 
and all.
been some deer killed lately up in that 
section of York county, and that 
should the unlawful slaughter of 
moose and dee» continue the criminals 
will be promptly brought to Justice.

A Corking Joke—Judge—What is the pri
soner charged with? Policeman-Whiskey. 
Judge (grinning)—Put him beck in. the 

Jug, —at. Lottie Poet-Despatch.

-

I The Toronto Evening Telegram in 
j Its Ottawa correspondence of March 
I 8th sayst George Mclnerney of Kent» 
I N. B., is climbing to a foremost place 
I among the heavy debaters of the 
I house. Not least among his claims to 
I attention is ia disposition to bet strlct- 
I ly fair He has the happy faculty of 
I advancing strong argument without 
J stirring up antagonism among those 
I whose political views are pot along 
I the same line as his own. Before all, 
I Mclnerney Is a gentlemanly debater.
I He is not one who rushes 
I sarily into print, and there is

.

MiîYou raid nothing but “don’t know,”
, Mr. Btoir :And were right in raying so,

Mr. Blair,Who could answer all their folly 
Davin being likely Jolly,
While the Daily Star’s a nolly,

Mr. Blair ?
“Piscatorial effluvium,”
That’s a hat Davin said would

Mr. Onf says there have
?

Mr. Blair. 
— соте, 
Mr. Blair.What he means, I cannot think. 

But if coupled with a wink. 
Was likely "Have a drink.

imnecee-
every

Mr. Blair ?” I fVason to believe that before many 
sessions pass Mclnerney will nave at
tained the political honors Ills friends 
have declared shall ultimately be his. 
Today Mclnerney had a little to say. 
He spoke up for the stout fishermen 
of the provinces down by the sea, and 
warned the government not to barter 
away rights which by the Frye bill

,T , -----— , the United States had asked should
N. Mlarquls, general trader and 1 be surrendered, 

of 1 lumb&rman, of Bdmundston, Ьяд ms- 
signed to the sheriff of Victoria 
ty. His liabilities are

was SEED OFFER.
But that Star—the veteran fossil—
_ Mr. Blair.Says your “ignorance is colossal,”

Mr. Blair.

-sThe Baird Company, Ltd., Wood- 
stock, N. R., on receipt of a wrapper 
of either of the following >weil-known 
and reliable remedies, viz:

Kendrick’s White Liniment,
Baird’s Balaam of Horehound, 
McLean’s Vegetable Worm Syrup, 
Bowman’s Headache Powders, 
Wheeler’s Botanic Bitters.
Baird’s Extract Jamaica Ginger, 
Granger Condi" і on Powders, 

and 26 cents will send postpaid either 
of the following lots of strictly first- 
class seeds, the retail price of each lot 
is 60 cents. Both lots for two 
pers of either of the above remedies 
and 50 cents.

-
But I don’t believe its true 

і No I don’t—I don’t; do you 
No, I don’t—I don’t—I do,
Low Point, Feb. 21.

-some hours. The
........  ....... Hi It heart fail-

many years the beloved physician ln ure. The funeral takes place on Tuee- 
many a home !n Prince county. Born | day.
In Malta May 20th, 1825, he came to 1 Dr. John Somers died this morning, 
the Island with his father, the late I after an illness of some months, 
Chief Justice Jarvis, in 1828. He throat trouble. It was known that he 
began the study of medicine in 1844, I could not recover, but death 
and was graduated from the Univer- expected at the last, 
stty of Edinburgh in 1848, taking the Colonel J. J. Bremner recived word 
degree of F. R. C. P. Edin. in 1849. He Saturday that his second son, James 
afterwards studied in Paris and Lon- Alexander, had died of 
don, and was for some years house Montreal.

Mr. Blair.“Well?”
“My friend was staying at a coun- 

try house and so were both the girl 
ajid her mother, and sh 

“Who?” ■ asked Molly.
“The girl whose mother 

to marry hlm. I do hope I 
She got him into

Я
ішCATTLE VIA ST. JOHN.

W. W. Ogilvie of Montreal is im
porting from Sctoland by the 
Keemun of the Donaldson line, which 
sailed from Glasgow for this port on 
March 5th, twenty-five head of 
bred Ayrshire cattle. It is said "this 
will be one of the finest importations 
of stock of this breed that has been 
imported into Canada, as Mr. Ogilvie 
sent -his head farmer to Scdi 
instructions to purchase t 
stock without limit to prt< 
animals will be a valuable i 
to Mr. Ogilvie’s herd, 
sailed from St. John on the Keemun 
about six weeks ago. The dominion 
law provides for a ninety days’ quar
antine, and Dr. Frink has provided, 
by direction of the department of 
agriculture, suitable accommodation 
for such importations. It is stated 
that the port of St. John posesses 
special advantages for importations 
of this kind over Portland or Mont
real, for receiving and reshipping, to-Г - 
gether with quarantine grounds and 
particularly (in

coun- 
about $12,000.

~~ . Jb
was unwanted her

am clear, 
a quiet comer, and 

somehow or other my friend 
out she had hold of his hand 
don’t know how it happened, 
occurred.”

'"How clever of

s.s. ■À :
:found 

1-І 
It just

wrap- ■
illpneumonia in

, -JHH|.„„ . ДИННremains $тЯШ be
surgeon to the Royal Maternity hos- I brought to this city for interment, 
pitta of Edinburgh. He began the I The military authorities 
practice of medicine in St. John and I orders Saturday that the 
shortly afterwards returned to the serves will be called to their respect- | 
Islanâ, settling in St. Eleanor’s in Eve regiments. 'A large number of ex-

and some years later in Sum- soldiers are in Canada who bave passed | •
merside, where he resided till his the army reserve stage, but are spe- 

■T wonder,” said Molly, “he did not I .He was twice married. His cially capable of service. For those
call for help.” J"L, nee Mlss Frances Walker who care to re-enlist a bounty of one

“You see,” I went on. “he was afraid io- 7mburgh’. died within a year. In hundred dollars is offered. England 
she would propose or—or-the mother mafried Miss Lucy Harding, is evidently getting ready for possible
might come. He guessed the mother « of Chas- A- Harding, bar- emergencies,
was pretty near. Then he thought of five son, ®agetown’ N- B“ who with I —
the other girl, and he got into a dread- Ottawa 4 CMcago; Ernest’
fui рате. In fact, he lost his head.” Gerald ^harles o at Fort William;

It could not have been a great loss ” „ , , ParrY Sound; William at
observed Molly, disdainfully. ’ j !L-Ifest PaS3« sod one daughter,

No-o; but it was the only one he | Mrs ДЄІЄ,°’ home’ survive him.' 
had, and he was accustomed to it He Palmer of Charlottetown
didn’t know what to do. So he s^d ceased У SUrV‘Ving slster 
he was already engaged.” ceased.

“Did he say ‘already?’ ”
“Yes.”

pureThe b LOT No. I, VEGETABLE SEEDS 
Beans, Wax; Beet, Eclipse and Tur

nip; Cabbage, Fottiers; Carrot, Nautes; 
Cucumber, Long Green and Early 
Frame; Lettuce, Drumhead; Parsnip, 
Student; Radish, Turnip;
Hubbard; Turnip, Garden.

LOT No. 2, FLOWER SEEDS.
Aster, Large Flowering; Everlast

ings, mixed; Pink, Double China; 
Pansy, new large miged; 
mixed; Sweet Pea, mixed;
Wild Flower; Zinnia, double mixed; 
The seeds are selected for Maritime 
Provinces climate — lists cannot be 
Changed. Address:

THB BAIRD COMPANY. LIMITED,
Woodstock. N B.

your friend to find 
it out, said Molly, sarcastically.

I went on hastily—“And then he saw 
her head coming nearer and nearer his 
shoulder, and he didn’t know what to 
do.” .. = у-i. . ..

received 
army re 

efed with 
Hpureet 
■ These Squash, і■ к'Ш
uisition 

Mr. Hunter *

>0>o Petunia,
Garden ■ A

THE LATE MRS. HANFORD.

Solemn funeral services were held ln 
Christ church, this afternoon, over the 
remains of the Late Mrs. F. S. Han
ford, who, as noticed in the Press oit 

of the de- I yesterday, die^ at Fort Lawrence on 
last Sunday night. A large number 
attended the Service, which was con
ducted by Rev. V. E. Harris, rector 

. і °f the parish, and the Rev. C. F. Wlg-__ „ . Rll^e returned from gins of SackviUe. After the usual
Molly uttered a peal of silvery h® had been- holding hymns and prayers of the church, the

laughter. “I am really sorry for that Judge SteЛтіп™1! C°,Urt’ ln place of casket' was carried to the hearse by 
but It served her right” lda now ln Flor- Messrs. E. Ratchford, J. M. Towns-

The girl didn’t turn a hair. She triedf ^ h aJth" Three cases were held, Harvey Pipe and J. H. Morrison? 
simply straightened herself up and Mumhv v Barry D- Bent acting as director. The
asked to whom he was engaged.” k* ’ a sult to re" burlal took place at the Church of

“He blurted out the name of the erine n ®t0re account cov- England burying ground. The sor-
other girl. He couldn’t think of any » v^-dlct nf swJ;** ye^f8’ resulted in rowing family have the'heartfelt sym- 
other name.” any a verdict of $37.35 for the plaintiff. pathy of a large circle of frieMs

hr him.”' " 1 №«« Gilbert v. Philip g,„„
“IS that your whole Story”- ™ ‘°wards the
“Verv nearlv The . finish. The defendant, who was serl-

and told h.r Lt?/ gil? went awaY cusly ill, was brought Into court lying
gïshinriv СаЙе up ,n n bed> and rave Ms testimony Wh
she isYtrT 8PcZltea AtteT: Iauch effect №at he won the case-

ward she went about telling every- v Descending Мегсшу—“I have money to I l 
body of the engagement, and my ^ ,,you”g glrl juggled і

я ever since. listened closely, “I am not an incendiary •
How awkward!” said Molly medi- t “ ?be Z1*™ cold.—New York Evening 

tatively. “Has the other girl heard ' ' '

Not yet. This all happened yester-

0 ( PREVENTION I IS BETTER 
THAN CURB.

1

I There are many |
I men so deeply en-1 
' grossed in their] 

struggle for wealth j 
I that -they overlook i 
I the necessary care J 
і they should give to |
I their health. They | 

are to-day on the] 
edge of the precipice j 
of illness. Bvenyet I 

proper treatment will save them from I 
disease and death.

A run down constitution is always I 
open to receive disease. The greatest ’ 
preventive and cure for disease gg*

Abbey’s * 

Effervescent Salfc

comparison with 
I Montreal) as the season of, the year Is 
I better than any other ln view of the 
I time required for qudSantlne, during 
j which the stock are recovering from 
I their ocean voyage ready for June 
I pasturage, and before the heat of 

. I summer.

$100.00 REWARDSUNBURY ÔO. COURT.It was a cold day, 
mopped my brow with 
chief.

but I 
ray handker-

IF NOT CUBED BYkT
: TUTTLE'S

ELIXIR
- cr

, A SORE CUBE FORWARDEN ORR OF YORK CO.

Seizes Two Carcasses of Moose Meat 
Illegally Slaughtered Near 

Forest City.

Colic, Horse Ail and Spinal Diseases
IN HORSES.

EST J*”F&sts3sefea4a
6eek,

bb4“*. Corns, Bmiises, Cold Sores and envthbg 
that requires a Liniment; also Bure cure for Cough.
Dr. S, A. Tuttle, Sole Proprietor, Veterinary Surgesu. 

PRICE 50 CENTS.
$5,000 Reward to the person who can prove 

і this Testimonial bogus.
ST. JOHN, N. B., Oct. 9th, 1897. 

Dr. S. A. Tuttle.
Dear Sir—I haye much pleasure in recom

mending your Horee Elixir to all interested 
in horses. I have used it for several years 
and have found it to be all it is represented. 
I have used it on my running horece and aleo 
on my trotting Stallion "Special Blend,” 
with the1 desired effect. It is ndoubtedly a 
first-dees article. %

I remain, yours reepe.
E. LEROI 5 

Prop, Й
Paddington & Merritt, st J ■hn, N. B.,

Q^w^Aeentii for Canada and th« Provinces 
tor Tuttle’s Ehxlr and V leHnsry Remedies.

5* CHARLOTT " STREET.

VANCBBORO,. Me., March id.— 
Samuel Orr of St. Сго1х> York Co., N. 
B., game warden, hearing that par
ties on the east side of the lakes were 
slaughtering moose, started on snow 
shoes, travelling a distance of about 
fifteen miles as near in the direction 
of Forest City, and when about three 
miles east from the mouth of Pirate 
brook came on to two toboggan 
rigged hand sleds on which was tied 
the carcasses of two moose, all ready 
dressed for the Boston market. It 
Z&a 1° *he ^temoon of Monday,. 
March 7th. Mr. Orr concealed him- 
self in a bunch of Woods, ' thinking 
that whoever owned the 
soon be after it, but he

It purifies the blood and builds up 
the system so that it can withstand 
disease.

In this connection the Canada Lancet says:

The best
ШШ reads grown are llll 
npFerry’e. The best^ta 
seeds sown are Ferry’a ’ 

Pbebeet seeds known are ( 
ferry’a It pays to plant

"This preparation deserves every 
good word which is being said of it. 
A sample is offered to each physician, 
and most favorably is it commented 
upon. There is ho doubt but the 
daily use of Abbey’s Effervescent 
Salt will be a great preventive and aid 
in warding off attacks of disease."

This standard English Preparation 
is for rale by hll druggists.

Price 2/6 or 6o cts. a bottle.
Trial size, 25_cts.

КЯ" Send for free sample.
THE AiBtY EFFERVESCENT SALT CO., ІЖТП.

MONTREAL CANADA.

Ask the dealer tor them. Send tor 
FERRY’S SEED ANNUAL _a
and getall that’s good 

new—the latest anTO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets. All 

Druggiefs refund the money if it falls to curs. 26c. -це

Dufferln.meat would
_ _ . , was disap
pointed. After waiting in his hiding 
place until some time in the night, till 
almost benumbed by the cold, he had

і the best 
D. II. FERRY ft і 
a Windsor, Ont.

day.
“Yesterday?" Eli

:•
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OF DREAD.

letter I am about 
ays that in an ill- 
;o she would occa- 

night with a feei-

his life, had per- - 
088 °f that kind 
e. It is one of the 
1 appalling tMngs 
ne is apt to be in 
the morning, and' 
tack sudden. The 
eath, often sprlng- 
titement and fear.
' to be sinking In: 
nd fancies his last 

There Is gener- 
rror of the situa- 
lental. The een- 

srson who feels the 
г for the last time 
er) he sinksi be- 
f the sea
the case is not fa- 
P—as is sometimes 
Rly over within an 
г! I would, for my 
mt to pass another 
I with the certainty 
fappy days. What 
[Let us read what 
P-у before suggest-

she writes, “after 
mid not get up my 
Appetite, and what 
|У on my stomach 
reight. I was con- 
a sour fluid, and 

against my heart,

fet little sleep and 
a feeling of suf- 

y heart almost 
I felt 

icame
as if і 

dreadfully 
[raid to walk out

t is impossible to 
rought so low I 
ibout the house, 
consulted said my 
debility, but his 

îlieve me. 
was left at my 
id of a case like 
ured by Mother 
d a bottle and it 

My nerves 
>e pain at my 
continued taking 
h every day, for 

was free from 
e to go about

ly.

as

anything ails 
ight. In Febru- 
rl, Eva had 
owed by inflam
and we feared 

was at 
doctors attended 
better.
Sel’s Syrup, and 
>ng and well 
- that but for 
d now be in her 
blish tMs etate- 
L refer anyone to 
) Jane Davis, ЇІГ~~ 
met, Lewes, Jan

et to the bottom 
and frightful 

nd dangerous as 
ation is simple, 
poison from the 

tomach, for her 
was dyspepsia, 

sing and deadly 
he nerves which 
eart, thus caus- 
iich life’s brief 
-xtinction.
: on near mom- 
is always weak- 
hour. And they 
зпіу one of the 
dyspepsia 

d threatens life. 
:eiver, a poison-

me

an

She

I then

as

The

pro-

I against it as 
P has sworn to 
[use Mother Sei- 
[ou notice any- 
digestion.

D HORSE
’S.

le, sheep and 
le port of Saint 
P of December, 
I those shipped 
p 1897 is as fol-

d 433 sheep,
les.

ped 382 sheep, 
1,943 cattle, ln- 
torses, decrease

le, sheep and 
ie port of St. 
h of January, 
those shipped 

і 1898, viz.: 
id 1,502 sheep,

d 1,248 sheep, 
.,545 «cattle, In
dorses, increase

i, cattle 
ie port of St., 
i of February, 
those shipped 

198, viz.:
>ed 882 sheep,

and

les.
tod 1,402 sheep, 
1,643 cattle, in- 
orses, decrease

IT,
uzzlng ln Hi* 
r It—Dr. Ag- 
>wder Undo
es a Case of 
Thirty Years

parrh ever since 
kel my heerlng 
greeable ringing 
ttrlbuted to the 
r me while In nn 
і bottles of Dr. 
and my catarrh 
bisee in my head 
reat medicine—eo 
I have no heei- 
ae a quick and 
its most acute 

«7. Clinton Ave.»
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ADVBRTHHNO RATES. ^_ ^ ! that it iscapablent greater things
•1.00 per Inch for ordinary transient tk8n U has ye* accomplished, 

eererttelng. , л. ' 1 - 1 ■"h' я 'TffiS’Z1.1 TWO new steamers
■

(Prom Tuesday’s Daily Sun.)
The withdrawal ot №. FbWler’s re-

•saur- I smèm, ш?І
Sample copiée cheertuily «eut té any | ,,3»îltutloa lat0 banevins that ati

I danger has passed. The very tact 
otlce dî Budh a resolution was

Charles Tapper asked In the house > . ; 1 1 ■ ■

w'rvStMS'Slfer Service in Maritime Pro-
vmcesThis Summer.s

■ SPer Sale, Wanted, etc., SO oente eacta. tloa. і

ttop. Sir Wilfrid replied that theieO^.i,,, 
emment “received notice only today I 
of the funeral of the late Mr. Perry,
and we thought it advisable té aijoW nhe Dominion‘Atlantic Railway Build-
a. few days at least to elapse before 
the writ was Issued.” ‘ !

It would appear that Sir Louis Da
vies does not take advantage of the 
opportunities that offer to 
from his island home." The' funeral of I « 
the late №. Perry took place on the I 
first: day of March. It was described I '
In the Charlottetown papers of the

з on

SUN PRINTINО СОЖРАКТ, " nnmom ■ MAtow-rriM-- ч "t ' «“tered ОЦ the motion paper of the АІДЧШП MARKHAM, I legislature-may go a long way to per-

MaB*erer" petnate the tfepreeslon that №. Fow-
i------------- ----- ■ g I tor and his ally, the Telegraph, desire

THE WEEKLY 3UN. I to create, that the university has out- 
■ -. ■ - ■ --■■■■ ■ ~ I lived its usefulness. To counteract

ST. JOHN, N. В. MAHOH 16, 1898. j ^ lmPre**t<>a *e the work not . of

ing Two Elegant Fast Vessels.

\?
Statements Made atthe Annual Meeting Held 

in London on Friday.
hear

_______ .___________ _____ і days or weeks, but of years. Some-
’ ™ ~ : - -tr~ I thing more than spasmodically AUly-

THE WHEAT BONUS- ling to the delfence of their Alma Mater
I Is required of the graduates, and its 

The legislature has given the gov- triend8_ ^ тші ,abor conUnuoui-
ernment authority to expend 16,00» |y ^ zeelou8ly to populartoe the unl- 
per year for a term of five years. tn yerelty №е province. St,
the form of bonus» to wheat mUle-J jrdhn and Krederlcton are not all New 
It was stated by Mr, Shaw that a I Brunswick. There are other centres 
flour mill to be successful should be l ln ^1оЬ mudb mlaa,3nary and edu- 
»n an extensive scale. To tbls №. cative work remains to be done. The 
Emmerson replied that if the present | great heart of the country must be 
experiment were successful the gov
ernment might be «tabled to aid' In

LONDON, March 13.—The annual 
u tellng of the Dominion Atlantic 

following day. On the third day of I Railway company was held on Friday,
March Mr. Macdonald, one of the I March 11, at the head office of the
members for the province, had heard fompfny here- The President was In 

- , , _ - v I the chair and there was a "crowded at-
of the funeral and had brought the tendance of shareholders. The chair- 
West Prince vacancy to the notice of I man in his preliminary remarks re-
the speaker. Yet It was six days | ferred to the satisfactory nature of wiraus ro tne very latest and best ТІРтиптіт . _ __
later when Sir WUfrld Laurier and 1 ft® directors' report, for though In practice, so that vibration will be re- V iSTiSRINARY

Sir Loute Davies had learned that thé VerJ ^o ^Infmade t^r* DEPARTMENT.
funeral was over. One would have I lng affected freight receipts, yet the ate and finish these ships In the hand- ——

m ** *« *«• *»«ішааьд«кца sas væægessszz ohn,"-e-day, he had "known So long and loVed j Everything was being done to secure Duke of York, who knows our terri- 
- - ' a prosperous year, both for their com-

pany and the fine territory which they 
— - served with terminal points at the
Davies do not know what goes on in metropolitan cities of Halifax, St.
Prince Edward Island others are bèt- I John and Boston, 
ter posted. A week before the

;

touched and, the people generally
the establishment of a very large mlU J Jg M^fin^^toteLst^i j 

at some central point- In other

№

-у -«і -є,.
sport a few years ago. These are the Manchester, V. S., wherebv au m,I.' 
llans bdlng speedily accomplished for tione with respect to disease. «? 
our future development", ' and I wish lower animals will be answered h 

The traffic requirements of the up- endor®® what Mr. Bon- him, and treatment prescribed In thow
proaching summer were having close „,,d .SayS “ to our not having the least cases where It Is asked for through the

, ... .... ............, ....... .. . , „„ л .attention. Ho moved that the report w‘sh or intention to compete with any columns of THE SUN.
could consequently he operated at it is not living up to the fuM measure wMle 016 government was toa delicate [ for the year be received and adopted, company or companies whatever. We
less relative cost, to compete with of Its opportunities. Speakers at Sat- t0 tak- action, the home organ of Sir and this was unanimously agreed to have a dr®t-cIass service on land, and

with applause. - we must have a first-class service on
T. R. Ronald said that speaJdng water’ as we cannot hope otherwise

, . , . „, , „ , , with ample local knowledge of what t0 extend our 1&rge and ever-increas- Subscriber.—I have a two-vear-nlH
danger. But when he gets ready to future. But “faith without works is had already advised the electors of the Dominion Atlantic railway had lng tourist business. It is a truism «c#t that looks well and is in good
establish his big mill he will probably | dead." West Prince to support the govern- already achieved In building up a ln the business of all transportation spirits, but has a scurf on his body
hear some wholesome truths from the [ ' ’ ------------ meat. In this connection the Patriot'Itrunk ®ervlce seoond to none on the companies that the finer and faster ttot seems to rot the hair. Please ad-

... і THE WAR-CLOUD Пліпі«я +v.„* . „ , rxontinent of America, he thoue-ht th#x the facilities offered the larger the vl®e me what to do.promoters of the smaller ones, assum- J ___ _ P that Public works re- report of the directors to be vefy clear volume ot travel- On our trains and Ans.-Give the colt one ounce daily
lng of course that these are fairly ÿfae cheerfulnese wlth whlch th. q lred ln the constituency had at- Land Intelligible. Of their train service steam*rs last autumn I met strangers of Sulphite of Soda, also one-half an 
successful. The commissioner for I ~. , tracted the attention of the' minister, I there could be only one opinion, It was from as far west as San Francisco ounce of Fowler’s Solution of Arsenic
agriculture stated that tlie govern- Pusmng forward their and ̂ ,,5 the peopiè that they hkd M g°od “..any and better than some, and as far south as New Orleans. Bn- CMP the colt and sponge the body over

„ ' -1 „ I preparations for the contingency qf ____ , I Whatever railway system ln chnada courage a man to travel, and he tra- once a week with the following- 1»»ment would no doubfhe careful to see Larisa grim Illustration of the fight- ^5 1° **»&.*>* ** Charles ;ОГ tlie united sL» wS Luttio^t vela; offer him a slow service and he dorade one ounce to water? 
that the milB are located at points ,ng laetlncts of the human race The I ? a pity that slr Louls 8lde ît He believed that he hml stays at home. . . л m
best suited to this convenience and In- _______• . . bas so much to do that he canfiot read travelled on every railway line In the So much for what we are doing; as u,y mare, eight years old,
terests of the farmers He might УІШ re8Ulta °r a geperal conflict are hla Patriot until it is a few weeks old. d°mlnion, and as far south as Mexico, t0 what we have done. Last year tne ,anda good driver, seems lam

™ , . !, not, of course, lost sight of, but are otherwise hé mi„ht ІГл І, ^ Xand that Was his mature opinion, and directors’ reports supplies a succinct JR; standing and spreads her feet
have added that their location will overahad(>wed by the determination ^ opilUon a” with su* tra^ narrative. You will perhaps have read ^^‘ter when driven. sTe
also be considerèd in connection with tbat lf war союе №ег6 w-„ _Q au_ j tempt t0 8educe the honest ^lectors of } ling experience. in your newspapers that the prospect b® Iame ia the Moulder. i8
the political intweets of the govern- render w-hts or of territm-v with West Prince suggestions of ré- 1 Ц was Imperative" not only ln the for the apple crop In England during ?
ment. Mr. Emmeraon has abandoned ”„7 лп J£ t T Y WH ot this kind. - r„. . the railway proper, but in the coming season Is not good. Don?! ?..**&** dls-
the idea ot giving а Ьоаия to farmers * obstlnate struggle. The Jeal- There te nothln- unbecominE. . л the Interests of the many thousands be discouraged thereby. (Laughter.) і stomach is all right You

dea of giving a -bonus to farmers ously of nations Is simply the Jealousy demnT1- .. . .. S anb®coming in the j of wealthy tourists, as well as the It means that if Nova Scotia has a 1 blteter of mercury, but the
for wheat raising; The question of of individuals projected on a gigantic _°^d that the electl°n tor W»t: J eyery-day travelling public, that their fairly good crop this summer she will ’OI; cure would b® neurotomy
profit for the farmer Will rest upon his I acale ^ the na-tlons that to | prince should take place at onde. ,ц4steamship system should be on the obtain larger sales and better prices r*- _____
ability ln the first place toi raise good nv.r ", ’ , ' ■ was worth while for the Cate mem- 1 8ааіе Ptosre of excellence as their fine in the Liverpool and London markets Subscriber — Neifw M

ityto the mill, and ln the second place 0£ the men who indulge In fisticuffs ’ ? , “ Ч**1® heaJth’ ln or’| W* screw nineteen knot steel ley was a misfortune to the well-do- it is mix^dLmTblood01^Uk' N°W
upon what he will have to pay for over a dlaputed boundary line or a м t Z РЄ°Р ^ We8t Srtow ^ °7SerVlce lng “d ******** farmers of that fine weU in eviy оШег Иеад^гГ
having It ground In the mill of the personal affront. ' rt 1. f should not be unrepresented even for ’ *, addition to, the com- country. It was also a misfortune to scribe. . CTease pre*
bonused manufacturer., Everybody the credlt ^ Шове щ'authority’ on U \WOrtb whlte fbr ^ [wished before dZZT'emph^! Sc’otUu toSouSidpZ iS Hath»

wiU hope for the success of the ex- both sides of the Atlantic, and not- ЬаГГГ™,! 4 *** “e Dom- Ip the English markets for toe K ! Sy d^y a mtie i^d^lal^4 T
périment, now that it has been deter- ably so in the’ case of Britain and the ° the conatituency represented. Axl.tnlon Atlantic railway were wholgr щ- which he could send, owing to the blug well in 8alve> mb‘
mined on, but it is by no means .free l uni J ^ Z w^eTer may te ^ halt toe be ^ СГОр hav1^ we on Z j Ky for a',^ Ш

~ «— w D, dee*. Г ÎZ2TZ22SÏÏÏ1-..»  ̂ — SéfSÎS.’YüSfïSS S&TSZÎ. JSbJfSKfSSKtSB' « «it

tsnr-~t—8**"Jь<,ммzmtьТ,г:тТа.e:bssysss?яяьк;i-s
this year. It wiU not be expected by Lf a Jingo sdmV hv th. ZZl ? te over for a week and a half after maZTby the^ffo^ ^ ZomZZZv verse’ and 88 t0 our trunk services, ^fve the upper deadened pits
anybody that Mr. Emmerson will re- might easily result1 In acts that?^6?! th6 eVent* 803 to deprive ЬМ former J that spler.did territory were made as broueht РІЄ“fd to thlnk these will be i a nlfe and apply the solution

mignt easily result in acts that would constituents of their representation in Populous and prosperous as Ontoio f, Sht ,Up this summer to a state of atfaln" 
precipitate war. It seems hardly the „ representation in I w tfae - p «s untarlo all roUnd excellence. As to the ques-

The J credible that war will result from toe | maln wlth t c°mmona’ 88 they rev I England. He was a profound beUev- H°n °f encouraging immigration from
money for the new venture, it is not present compUcations. There Is not without their representat(on ,in, l er in toe maritime provinces of dan- «7°pe *? ^ew Brunswick and Nova
unfair te assume, will .have to be sufficient _____ r the senate. ada. The success of the maritime pro- S t a- that has long engaged my

"rs—-4—..sc ерд'^гигг, - —he public service. I Spain should be able to settle their SPAIN AND U. S. the maritime province^ to encourage Ince may yet assist us ln our Intention
differences. It has not yet been shown --------------- ’ T *he railway company to the utmost in ™akTe a beginning in both prov-
that Russian .. , MADRID, March 13.—1The view held in nr"I ^ hard ,and successful work tha dl- } consider the chances for toe
past h », BBT in the far ficial circles Is that Spain will not'provoïê rectors had already accomplished and ‘ lPdustri°us are of the very beet, and
east nas seriously threatened British £ wa£ because if she did, she would find were accomplishing. there are scores of capitalists in Lon-
interests. The situation in Africa is P^ocatio^^^Tlu SîT ?he 0<MnPaay last year disséminât- d°n who only wait toe opportunity to

The proposition to withdraw toè I 8 source of anxiety, but it cannot be etruseie. The general optoion is that in the ed thron8’hout the States and Canada ° er assistance. The repute and
- , ,, І яяід ,, , event of war Spain will not need to attack 8 very large number of pamphlets teem ш which our company is heldPf the unlveralty- h relations between Bri- ^^ory. It trill suffice her to guide books and other illustrated liter- reacts ln the most beneficent fashion

1 of which Mr. Fowler of Kings has |Шп and France are seriously strain- Source ЙЛ„Ак"!“’а | ature- year that advertisement on the territory with which we are
ed. It Is an easy matter for an lm- | American interests would suffer most Wu r cutput would probably be treabled, identified, but it is obvious what can

would be madness, benefltting neither па- I an(i arrangements were already far be done will be retarded till three or 
^on* and good sense therefore counsels .forward towards that end. four hundred thousand settlers can be

The Spanish torpedo squadron has not ierr K Tbe aexrt thing that must be done is Induced to make their homes in these 
war I ■ t0 begin to give more advertisement regions, which are so far from being

a very slight nxmentaS^lr^i:,,„ ‘l11® s^eniment is to both Nova Scotia and New Bruns- isolated that they are within a few 
mined at once and for all time, solely I 081,88 when toe spirit has once been * the Spanish ^mnLton.^Mto Ьш- Zlïh l* 3® BriU8h lsles run of large cltiea »ke Halifax,
on its merits. The public cannot fail ~d. But there Is stiU ground for ^ ^ Matoe ®xpto" mo^s n^url resoure^ b^ore "boto York ’ 8*°П’ М°ПІГЄа1 &hd New

to see that this attack on the univer- belief that toe present crisis may be give [ capitalists and intending setûers, and What is more, the maritime
sity means.the serious mutilation And p3886(1 without an appeal to arms. energetically дД’їь ■?>U11 ke nthJugfat the Dominion Atlantic luces are next door to and
dismemberment of our non-sectarian ---------- -T - ■ ____ _______________ Railway company would have no dlf- England’s markets. The advantages
free school system, of which it is the apon whom the burden of toe TO BOYCOTT THE C. P. R. r^gerne^te^^mreZto^^Tla^ tLtZe'Z^be S

cap-stone. And we much mistake the new L c- B- freight teriff falls heavily .. —— shareholder he could assure them that starting a sort of in
temper of the people of New Bruns- are asking themselves what advan- Mr" EIaJr and Mr' Harris are deter- the company whose progressive policy of our own. 8T,. °n m 88,00
wick if they do not stamp with vigor- 4858 11 Is to New Brunswick to have mined to aeize 811 the through traffic an<1_BUF8- never made a step In conclusion, I will only say mv
ous disapproval any legislation in the Мг’ ВШг ,a the cabinet, and what l*!f„Can for the L c- «• at low com- wi!h^ 7!Z!?tIy ^ const8nt Instruction to the company’s
direction proposed by too member for happened to toe libeZal memÏÏ Г^У always fire?
Kings, sugar coated though it may be] the bouse.who represent this pro- Une in the provinces. St. JOhn°firmZ ^GeZeZaa'Ma^'13 pPplause) beihg re-laid with"h»riV?teti^thZ

with the pretence that toe money1 Is 4- SPCe;nth^ they bave no word of pro- 8re now being asked to sign carefully со^Ш1У^ЄГрп^^РЬЄП 8aJd: 1 Pu,lman car service is much &ppre-
needed for an agricultural school or ^ed° t peraons who de- ^repaved printed instructions to westiftS haJ been ІіГьГіГЛ 0,à¥d- bhd everything Vdlhts to a very
;Zepomcsstodamattr,ntotel t̂hls com,n"

. 068 not enter- If I 88 w.eaJ^ are now in a position to c- p* R- Merchants, except those Who T nt Jm» ? Jhe enormou3 crowds A very cordial vote of thanks to the
funds are required for agricultural j ke lMtructive comparisons, are anxious to further Mr. Blair’s f tourist and summer patrons too general manager then carried unani
education, the goveminent that has -----------—----------- kernes, will perhaps not relieh tmZ éibte^ t&*test po8" moU8ly-
devised ways and means for bonusing ^,hat portloa the English press ptand a"d d0lrIyf Programme. Tjhe C. which at? now in ргеетГв w«r' Campbe11 in rising to respond
flour miUs and securing the Services whlch ^Presses sympathy for the merdhaut observed yester- I struction, arid are Ц ^received with cheers,
as lecturers of some Of the best cattle ^“ed S*atee In the present critical deal for St.nj*m IndLe^aw по^ея- Idthert000' WlU be flner than anything mZric of ^ cSZilfdlnce 
and dairy and farm experts in Can- of the relations of that country =on why there should be a systematic selho^Zi °n the Horth American alone, but also for ’
ada, can be trusted to raise whatever ®P4°* 18 heaping coals of fire on boycott of the line at the Instance^of Т7УЛГЄ both identical in
amount may be ne^d whatever the heads of our Jingo neighbor? Blair and Harris. «“tan* of I every respect, being built from the
of «ZriL» needea tor 8 school Where Britain is concerned in _______ P,ana and specifications, ^nd-

agriculture, so soon as the leglala- Uiternational difficulty the United _ ' j some idea of the speed which we ex-
ture declares that toe time for its ( states press Invariably discovers at „7РГІСЄ*°f Canadian oil has gonel?881 to,obtain from them when actu- 
establlshment has arrived. the very outset that Britain is in toe P Cent a gaUon. ally _ln service will be derived from
JT 2f h0!*’ —~— ~ 1 - МЙС SSiïLtëZZ I

of accomplishing ell that was expect- Temperance " leadens . representing 6ГЄВЇ }ong dl8tance run of three hundred
ed of it is attributable in no small nearly two thousand Good Temnls^! . * ^ ■" ’ I ïoota °a the measured mile runs,
measure to the uncertainty that has of p- E. Island, have sent a letteTm AHvQîmûC I eWPS will attain a speed of be-

for toe first time ln the life of the tlon question when the plebiscite L « keeptag Correepomienoe^esperikîî*. [and in every detail of hull and engine 
present generation, itb extinction has called for, so that the ouestinn . 0ur mettons are not those ot fire or even J, constr iction much ingenuity and

ZTT r™ “ $£(%&. srraüi;its friends to rally tn it# defense and the. plebiscite election so as to вате __________ л Vi___ л . , v lifiers. Each wui afford sleeping ac
te demonstrate to the house and the t,me and expense; 3rd, to secure in_________________________, уДІвІО^ЦвЗ commo^ation for no less than three
country that it u not ouix worth nlZù^Za4118^0* proh,wtlon of №e any ad- рав8епвеГ8’
w »'«*• “•“»«« but I Asns?* W>1dress. L «SbTÆSSnCÆS

S.KERR & SON.' pwer- The engines are balanced^-*

toe success andr permanency of the
so well.”Words, the premier would regard it head of the free school System.

as a reasonable proposition to bonus I It should be recognized that the unl- 
and encourage a number of small verslty cannot stand stUL It must go 
mills, and when they had got fairly I ahead, or it must go down, 
established in business would bonus j made .some progress in very recent
one on a very large scale, and which I years in extending its Influence, but I mler had beard of the funeral, and

But lf toe premier and Sir Louis

It has.
pre-

АИ enquiries must be addressed: 
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT « 

ЗГевМу Sun, St. John, N. B.
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Mr. Emmereon’s free trade I ürday’s meetings were profuse in ex- B°uIs Davies was getting in the cam- 
principles appear to be in some pressions cf faith ln the university’s paign work of the party. The Patriot
them.
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duce expenditure in any line pertain
ing to executive government. P. E. ISLAND.

BEDEQUB. P. E. I., March 9,- a 
very happy event took place at Char- 
tottetown yesterday, when one ofilos. 
Rogers of Bedeque, was united in 
marri^e vfith Mrs. Hyde. Miss Es- 
tella Schurman acted as bridesmaid, 
•and Geo. Rogers supported the groom. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
C. W. Oorey. After 
Past, the bridal

.
Ш-

(From Saturday’s Dally Sun.) 
STRIKING DOWN THE UNIVER

SITY. a sumptuous re- 
„ , , party arrived in the
evening by train at the residence of 
Air. Rogers, where a reception wae 
held a very orderly serenade was 
conducted by many weU wishers of 
the happy couple.
. The„new, aboiteau at Ross’ Comer 
is well under way. Over half the pil
ing te completed and the sluices are 

ln„ "Bbe Proposed aboiteau 
for Wilmot Creek Is posponed for a 
year, as the season Is too far ad
vanced for work.

es-

given notice In the legislature, will it 
carried into effect, strike a -leath | a8rtnative Journalist to draw a har- 
blow to this ancient and honorable in- r°wing picture, and 'certainly we have 
stitute of learning. Mr. Fowler has І іЬ8 facts of history show that 

raised an Issue that should be deter- sometimes arises from

m

m

THE SONS OF TEMPERANCE. ,
fllted І,^Г,!ЇУі,”^ 8 !»rge gathering 
take f4 UPham, assembled (here to
шке part ln a temperance meeting tinder
county^H ret dUti1ït dlvtai°e of Kings 
county. H. J. Evans, the D. W P of the

k’1®?^81 . obab-man, and after sometolW^tok fo?1! J***™*1- be called upon the 
loimvtng for addicesee: Grand worthy na-ьГи-Л-Т' St John; Messrs. Pen
ney, Fowler, Upham, Ruddick- solo MrrTate0,ch№tOD ; , «adrem^Mr. Stewart 
A large choir from Lakeside division rend
ered music during the evening, and a num-
^d'to'iJîîbïHh18 fH>ni tbe tramaphone help- 

%® lateraattog. Before
« reiur“„u‘e visitor» were invited to the 

SunbL Fowler, where a delightful
SPRS..8W8“î?.them’ Provided by the friends 
of Upham. AH left with the best wishes tire 
the inhabitants and the cause there, n is 
IS5SÎÏL fb® aivleion will be reorganised on 
Wednesday evening, with a large menflier-

prov-

V
'

A CANDID ADMISSION.
and said: I 

and accept this 
not for myself 

„ - my colleagues and
the entire staff of the company. I de
sire to state that no company can he 
better served than we are, and that 
there is no one through every grade 
cf the service but has the company’s 
best Interests at heart. (Applause.)

After the

(New York Sun.)
The plain truth te that our efforts to In

vade Canada in the war of 1811 were dis
graceful failures, and, although In duels be
tween frigates, our naval officers gained 
great renown, our navy wee virtually ex- 
SToScM* wbm О» PW<” <* Ghent

Iv

Latest news in THE WEEKLY SUN.
re-election of directors 

and formal business disposed 
proceedings terminated.

ge
of, the

* To Cure an * 
Obstinate Cough |

leading doctors

!
LAURXER’S FREE TRADE.

WrWen by a Girl ot Thirteen Years.) 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier ’
Led the liberals all astray,
Hte promises were great and tree—
He d make a rich and grand country. 
He said that he was grand and staid. 
And always wanted “all' free trade.’’
The toriee ain’t his “set” you know,
Tie true the’re very glad ’tis so.

But this great man, to tall and lean.
He took a cent off 'kerosene.
His praise was sounded far and near 
That all conservatives might hear.
How this great man the tariff dissected

«лгіетжжг"-
Was seven-tenths of one por tent

*
*recommend 

“ САМРВБкЬ’в Wine 
ot Beech Tree Creosote. ’ ♦ 
It seldom falls to 
cure, and Is sure to

*
*

as

*
»
♦

eiye relief.
Ask your Druggist for It. 
K.Campbkll & Ce.. Kirs., Montreal.
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aqd is meeting 
cess.

“Canada for M 
the cry now, itt] 
the Canadians,’’] 
New Denver, BJ

The grocery a 
heretofore carrie 
strong & Bro. tJ 
St. John, N. B„ j 
ried on under tli 
Armstrong & мі

The London E 
that Elder, De 
Liverpool ship 
twenty-five new 
the new service 
United States.

Rev. E. J. Grai 
toe pastorate of 
Belmont Baptist;] 
in Belmont n<exi 
and in Summeraii 
thç usual hour.—

Mrs. Joseph 
cere thanks to 
phen for the h 
time of the de 
that town on 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Windsor hotel;

Thomas Brash;, 
T. B. Grady, Su 
man Morrison of 
Tuesday moraine 
British Columbia, 
couver and the 
Charlottetown G11

W. M. Walla* 
. dealer, Union strei 

Acuities. His U 
$3,000 and assets 
understood an ofl 
on the dollar will 
ora.—Globe.

The board of he 
lowing deaths, w 
past week: Old a] 
2; apoplexy, 1; pnj 
tis, 1; meningitis] 
natural causes, l] 
1; congestion of .It 
hernia 1; softenir
14.

Mrs. Ingraham 1 
were fined $50 an 
Martins on Saturd 
ing liquor. They .1 
E. Skillen and W.l 
of the peace. 1 
guilty. Brown pri 
the business and f 
to stand. A. W. 1 
the county inspeca

Besides his big 
H. Sawyer is carl 
way a rather sma] 
try. It Is the ship 
fir and spruce sad 
manufacturing f] 
summer houses ad 
yer has four care 
ready for shlpmed 
.riser.

Mr. Blair arid ”■ 
termined apparel 
business through 
Scotia from the 1 
as much as posi 
week the C. P. 
Halifax was held 1 
hour In order to 
county rtaln а сім 
into Halifax ah en 
The indignant tra' 
train would Very; і 
had Messrs. Blair 
train.

The death took 
side, P. E. I., Tui 
Mrs. Clark, relict j 
W. Clark, at the 
daughter, MTs. W1 
deceased, who wsf 
her age, emigrated 
Ireland in toe yea; 
three years, in thi 
ere. Her daughter 
named, Mrs. J. Li 
erviUe, Mass., and 
Clark, Linkletter ‘ 
Summerside, J. в. 
Ohio, Dr. M. C. q 
A. Y. Clark, Mod 
Samuel Hall, Sumi 
surviving brother.
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SECOND. PART. WEEKLY SUN, ST. ‘JOHN, N. m, march ж mz. %'?
13CITY NEWS. -

PARLIAMENT. І^йГІГ^тттШ.

Mr. Bruneau Wti? His I The Intercolonial Freight Tariff

resolution of Mr. Jamieson of Winni- 
„ , P®8 *n *avor 01 the appointment of a . ,,, , _
• *°ayd to with Short Haul Rates Increased on Some

power to enforce tihe railway act and 
make general provisions in the public 
interest.

The debate on Jamieson’s resolution 
was continued in the evening, mainly 
by western members.

Mr. Blair had no declaration of mln- 
, , v v ^ . isterlai policy further than the ques-

! I The КАЖЕ of the Post Ottawa, March iL-Thïe after- 1 Іі0? J* re*ulatins or controlling
• he sent ІП all eases to I'noon’s Sitting was lareplv лллппіоЛ ! rates and other matters on
Pt Compliance with you I xvith a discussion of Way monmo- P^vate railways was under consider-

lies. It came up on motion of Mr I Tbe government contemplated
SlacLcan of Toronto, wto fbut wouId not intro-
an adjournment, and dealt with the ^“ce. leglBlatlon this year. Ipcldent- 
prqposed Rainy river railway; He I tbe minister of railways expressed wanted the government to take up the Ithe °P,nion that the late government 

The following Travelling Agents of J question of railway competition and ml5take ln not building the I .The “Harris” I. C. R. Tariff
The Sun are now calling on Subecrib- 1 gnard the people against railway woriT PaC* ° “ a government To №e Е<Шог ^ ^ gun

The discussion was continued bv I ь debate was adjourned and the . Si*i-The new L C. R. freight tariff
: . . Messrs. Sproule, Davin, Wallace and I hoaee 8rave °p work at ten o’clock. Instituted by Mr. Harris has now been,

фгтїг sun PRINTING msiPANv I Jamieson, when Hon.. Mr.. Blair threw I T *. NOTES. I ^operation for ten days. Mr. Harris
issuing weekly 8 506 contes of mg I out some suggestions. He feared j >, tbe 8e"&te today Hon. Mr. Long- I wbenj he appeared before the boardWeekly SUN. éhatieogee the Ctrcu- I that -arliament could not devise a I reading of the ***** here stated that ft would not
lation of ail papers ptibZhed to^№e Practlcal law to provide for all the Пац^у1^Гр°'^е>нНат114оп Sinlth’e ota the whole, than the old
Maritime Provinces Advertisers requirements. The powers of the I « „1 д У ’ glve P°wer to build I tariff. He asked the people of St. 
please make a note of tfcla ’ I railway committee of the privy coun- ^ traU trom Lynn Jobn 4 tV»lt and give it a fair trial.

oil were limited. The minister was cî?aI ~*° 0,6 Yukon. I Ten days of the new rates are quite
Frank Clark, son of D. W. Clark of I favorably disposed toward the estab- „ H°n,L, Л" MilIs’ “tester of justice, en°ugh to show that the Increased

Carleton, is mining at Dawson City, Ushment of a ratiway commission to 5ppoeea tke motion, stating that the fate on goods shlpepd from St. John
and is meeting with considerable sue- I deal with such matters. I, * came ln conflict with the measure I ,° polntfl on the I. C. R. range from
IcesE- I The resolution attached to the I'Sv “«ced by the government in the В» cent, to 100 per cent, higher

Yukon bill was passed in the house chafaber> as Hamilton Smith’s than th® old; that St John wUl suffer,
“Canada for Mann & McKenzie!” is I without discussion today, and the I .7lpa”y *8 not asking for a subsidy, ®”d that our trade will be diverted to

the cry now, instead of “Canada for commons will go into commits on Dut °nly tor the privilege of building Montreal and Quebec,
the Canadians,” as it used to be — the details of the contract on Tues- 11 ™lway at the expense of the share- ..The winter port question has been
New Denver, В. C., Ledge. day. There is no sitting this evening „1”; it appears that it is opposed ‘he most important matter ever be-

The (minister of Justice informed the л? M?J.nfrlngement on the Mackenzie fore ««f People, but, Mr. Editor, the 
The grocery and provision business I senate today that the plebiscite bill Mr v monopoly. question of local rates on the I. C. R.

heretofore carried on by J. S. Arm- would be introduced within a fort- n,7i„, , ™ consented to alloy °* much greater Importance, 
strong & Bro. at 32 Charlotte street, night. “і11 to Stand over on the plea of I business of
St. John, N. B„ will hereafter be car- , The relations between Mr. Bruneau, ,?e had not
ried on under the Arm name of J. S. I ^ p- for Sorel, and Mr. Blair were I *5" і -,
Armstrong & Machum. I strained yesterday. It is about some =>,i- i,P PeJ8 about the fast steam- ®yery mechanic and ]

--------- ^--------- I matter of patronage. h^ BruE blTght down today are d^ply interested.
The London Dally Mail announces did not vote but wrote the resignation t«^vJy^Id^,About 016 only fresh mat- „Th88e ^creased rates on the I. c. 

that Elder, Dempster & Co., the of his seat and sent ft to the sneaker discussion between the con- 4 maintained, will hit hard the
Liverpool ship owners, will build Mr- Edgar is said to have neglected to “fL the BrIt!sh admiralty mmbhants of Sf. John, but it will also
twenty-five new steamers to develop “Pen the note, while the anger of Mr tbe armament of the pro- take,*out ot the people of the lower
the new service to Montreal and the Bruneau was kindled, and today thé ff , 8Шрв- Mr‘ Petersen modified Provlpcea П00.006 to 8160,000 per an- 
United States. I member for Richelieu got it back with plans to meet the admiralty objec- Every farmer and every eon-

...... the cover on. ■ lth • 8*her„ out of whom the extra rates
Rev. E. J. Grant, who has accepted Premier Warburton, with Messrs І к. Braa®r’ M" p- has been iriVlted I mu8t cPme- shojild protest and let the

the pastorate of the Summerside and Richards and MacDonald of thé % Martin of British Columbia to 8°vemment know, with no uncertain
Belmont Bapttijt churches, will preach I Prlnoe Edward Island government I J°In him ln a law Partnership at Van- I 80U"d, that the increased rates are 
in Belmont nest Sunday morning, a^ved here today to. press for a re- тьГ'кіДая,, w« '?®П the people ot New
and in Summerside in the evening, at arrangement of the financial relations Rld au BIver, which forms one Brunswick and are Inflicted upon
thç usual hour.-rjoumal. j »< the province to the dominion. °U^?ary,01 Ottawa, Is choked at the them by an Ontario man for the bene-

---------no--------- There is an election pending in West w? lce- 1116 water rose ten Шт°У£е ,
Mrs. Joseph Seely returns her sin- Prince, and it Is expected that the * nigbî ln houL and some lllI..r!^pe^truUy suggest, Mr. Editor,

cere thanks to the people of St. Ste- federal government will take some f near the stream have mpst of that the Sun request, all interested in
phen for the kindness shown at the W» lnto consideration which will be ,Л! Iower, ®tory under water. Fanji- the traffic on the-I. a R. to write and 
time of the death of her husband in I useful In that connection. л crawled. out of the upper win- you Particulars as to the effect
that town on Friday last, especially I L- p- Kribs, formerly news editor of .1 °WB" : - - tariez, so that you may col-
Mr and Mrs. W. B. Ganong of the lthe Toronto Empire, who was known BOUND F6R тт-’тгтляпте»'' .„j Г™ information on the subject 
Windsor hotel; also Mrs. Dowling. | later as agent of,the liquor Interest ln °R ^^NDYKE. , jay it before your many thou-

. connection with the royal commission I TTie Fredericton Gleaner of Satur- LiFeaider8*
Thomas Brazh; late in the office ot | and,:8tilL later as editor of the Vic- day says: Word has been received of Rowing letter was received to-'

T. B. Grady, Summerside, and Nor- j tualler Advocate, spent the greater th® safe arrival at Vancouver of Geo T' a merchant in St, John, which
man Morrison of Cape Traverse, left J Wrt of last night with his old friends Black attd his associate Klondyfcem ÎEl y“u an ld®a how it affects 
Tuesday morning by the Capes for j °* the press gallery, of which he was I Mr- Black telegraphed that he and №^6 dealer in RlchibUcto:
British Columbia, the former to Van- I ex-president. He had recently been party were camping under canvas .ЩСЙІвисто, N. B.. Marc* «th їм 
couveraftd-tRè latter to1 RossTamd.— | and, this morning on. his return to and waiting for an opportunity to go «faŸOT '««Ivediïï^ î^w^'to
Charlottetown GdaidlÀn. " Ш - his hotel he was sTlzed with ^lent fo^ard to the Yukon. ? '

M Walla h a hemorrhages. It is not expected that ,J?m‘ Black latit evening received a that ^njer the Blalr-Herr^mLiagmtTOt7^
seal», Wa.lac®' ,b°ot and shoe he can last many hours. letter from his other son, John, who Й?® 4 c- railway on '‘bu^W^rt^he ?
dealer, Union street, is in financial dlf- ' ------ is also in. the Yukon. He writes that imnn laTe ît,tea “* In the most shameful
”c!^ies- Hls liabilities are about OTTAWA,. March ll.-The vote was he is attached to the engineering maff STlb ’ to Item ^ **x
83,000 and assets .about 81,000. It is taken at 4.30, when the amendment of Mackenzie & Mann who are build fralgh to the car the°totat or
understood an offer of twenty cents lo8t by a vote of sixty-five yeas inS the railway to the Klondyke re- Ju“W> heto» «*éut 868^ 1 Kent
on the dollar will be made the credit- M° °ne hundred and nineteen nay es, glon- One of the engineers of the what to can this іім
°r3-G,0be- votlnfwtib^ BethUne Md HughTé «- Guy Ballpck, of C?ntrevlUe » sl^LV^ «ÎToi

m voting with the government Carleton county, a cousin' of Mrs Geo thto* all sound. I am itotoh toîLfïT**^?*
The board of health reports the fol- The vote was then taken on the H- Clark of this city, ' ! to Otta^2 MdUfaave

owing deaths with causes, for the maln motion, which was carried by a Mr- Black’s letter was dated at Fort 1 ForitWoi m»e^0rat>kfad 11 18 сегШп1у im
post week: Old age, 2; heart failure, y°te of one hundred and eleven yeas Wrangel, Feb. -27. He writes that he ! nw® can bring S from Westem 
2. apoplexy, 1; pneumonia, 1; bronchi- to seventy-two-nays, Messrs. Hughes exPecta to meet his brother, George ! 0ntarto ,OT the same money! western
tiS, 1; meningitis, 1; consumption, Л; I and Bethune, conservatives votimr somewhere in the golden west. ' Yours truly,
natural causes, 1; diphtheritic croup, j with the government, while Me- „ -------
1; congestion of lungs, 1; strangulated Innnes, Oliver, Richards and Erb lib „Stephen H1§teihs> Herb Humphrey,
hernia, 1; softening of brain, 1; total, ends, voted with the opposition Oaaev Frank Connors- Tremaine Best, Chas.
14' I escaped the vote. Messrs. Costigan futewart J"13 ^анк Trltes left for

and Hale voted nay on both motions to® Baciflc coast last night. Tom
Mrs. Ingraham and George Brown _____ Woodman and F. Moore, two mould-

were fined 850 and costs each at St. OTTAWA, March 14.—The first re- ers’ leave tonfeht for the same destin-
Martins on Saturday for illegally sell- 1118x113 made in the house today had ation.—(Moncton Transcript, Thurs-
ing liquor. They were tried before W I Terence to the late Mr. Dupont, to day'
E- Skillen and w. H. Rourke, Justices whose character and service Sir Char- Creelman Macarthur, for many years 
of the peace. They both pleaded Lf Tupper- Slr Wilfrid Laurier and m the ot R-T. Holinan, leaves
guilty. Brown promised to go out of ,/ AdolPhe Caron testified. A beau- on Thursday for British Columbia. He 
the business and the fine was allowed tlful wreath was on the late member’s I wlU remain two or three days In
to stand. A. W. Baird prosecuted for deek" ‘ Montreal, where he will be joined by
the county inspector. I Then Speaker Edgar addressed the the foll°wlng, who leave Sunday eve-

house. On Saturday last the Sun an- ning nex*. crossing the Capes Monday 
nounced that Mr. Bruneau, member morning: Jos. AfHeck and Thos. Stew- 
for Richelieu, had become much dis- art’ for sonle Years with Sinclair &
Pleased with the Tart e-Blair system stewaj"t; Harry Brehaut, with J. A. 
of patronage and had sent his resig- Gourlie; H. G. Gough, for the past 
nation to the speaker, who had subse- two years policeman; Frank Macken- 
quently returned the letter to hlm un- йе’ son ot J°hn Mackenzie of the Am- 
opened. Mr. Bruneau’s quarrel with erlcan Clothing House; and Russell 
die government having In some way Morris, eon of Leonard Morris.—Sum- 
been made up ln the meantime. merslde Journal.

The government organ here, the 
Free Press, on Saturday evening de- 

H18* there was not the slightest 
undation for the story that Mr.

Bruneau had .resigned.
-J**: Tarte’s La Patrie, on the same
w^ aS;flaS8Zfted that the whole story 

№еге was perfect har- 
ony and Mr. Bruneau had not sent 

oL,hv reelgnatlon. The statement of
HdeStrIrtt0d.^" 5^ the «matter 

tPebs d: 1 ^ leaye to re-
^dth tiie Ln0US6 a «latter connected 
гЛ= ?? member for Richelieu, 
jtt is stated In the prwra that I have re
ceived hls resignation. if і іьпЛ j should have issued a warriuïÆ I 
new election. The only occasion 
Bruneau was Friday morning. I had
I^received lDt° тУ offlce when Mr
I receive'd a communication from Mr 
Bruneau came to. He asked if I W 
received a letter from hlm’ I told 
Wm no. He said he had called to get
f t hf btCk helthad 'written to me.
I told him to wait, as I had not yet 
opened my letters. I turned the un
opened letters over In hls presence and 
he pointed out the one with hls frank 
upon it. I asked him if it was his writing on the address, .and blZsur- 
ed me that it was. He told me noth- 
ing of Its contents and I asked him 
nothing, but handed him the letter 
unopened, and he took It away Sq 
far as I know it had come to my office 
through the poet office, 
this to avoid any mistakes

--------------------- ■ ===»
wfco compose .’mete an important buet- 

; clement on the Mlmmichi, are 
obliged to-pay mbre for the b»nn«g :і 
^ deale or other lumber than ever be- -• ' 
fore. Where. Will .tlielr: - profits Be IV -- 

Paying the fabulous 
tiiàr^e».eut «ірод them?

Quebec Steaonship Compaay eeuld do 
a^Tdat deal better. ^ .
^Thé . gentlemen present were Blair

? e®/ueet1C- в: Sherburne, fioCtoto
A prolonged discussion took place
fSr^the UDfaJr ratea .for local, 
freight and was entered into by 
МЄМГ8 Hickson, Creaghan, Morrison. 
Flett, Hennessy, Lounsbury, ftobèrt- 
son and the other gentlemen preeent 
АЛ agreed that Newcastle’s interests 
were’ In a serious plight and some
thing must be done at once to 
competition here, and were unanimous 
that the " offer of the Quebec Steam
ship Company would take away from 
ffjà E- C, R. considerable freight busi-

Recent Events 
Ardunfl St

. in and 
John,

Together With- Country Items
ta and I Motion in Regard to Appointment of 

Railway Commissioners. Д.

freight i

■PSSSS “SiWÆi =:& ‘Si 

tseE 
zK-sJijS. “«чкгг» sjs
W.flWthi goods in this ehue. в5Гад!
réte7t«e<Whm.*UC^ “bS.eaTy har<1»ara. toe 

3pettklng generally, most f?2^b8kJPPed.oome under Сіаме* three and 
“ a ’ these there is -an

dteCTtintoatkm against St. jo™ **
'Ще rate on trunks has been raised flftv Шіф?t. But a carload oftru^teTan^ 

Montreal tor ’lèàe than one can be. sent from here to НаШах таї. лі,C^tes. agatort tho'T'^^ÏÏ:

‘ vAhOth^ point is that It а сагішл ш 
mixed goods, is .sent byTst jôh^ 01 
t0 a. Provincial point; all the goods in the «W thévrata, «the highLt ratod

œvk’îsï- s;
cuatA-' eh'already shona to the Sun

THE DEATH ROLL.
, ..'‘‘I : ■ // ' -Î '
deafh occurred near Butte, 

Montana, on the 6tb‘ tost, of Joseph 
Short, a native of'St: Stephen. Mr. 
Short had 'been in the , western states 
for several yeaxp.,

from ■

4 V іInstances as High as One 
Hnndred Per Cent. ^

£-’ I

It sent. ;
Rememl 

Office mi 
ensure pr 
request.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

How It Effects St. John's Wholesale Business 

—Complainte from Kings, Kent and North
umberland Counties — Manager Harris 

Diverting Our Business to Ontario and 
Quebec.

v>

On motfen of Mr. Creaghan the fol
lowing committee was appointed' to 

, draw up Newcastle’s grievances in the 
form'of a memorial and to take any 
other necessary Steps to protect her 
interests and to place the matter be
fore bur M. p. and the hon; minister 
of railways: Messrsr. Creaghan, Hick
son, Lounsbury, Morrison 
nessey.

Thé communication froth Mr. Davis, 
the manage* of the Quebec Steamship 
Co., together with hls presence here 
and In Chatham the past week was 
opportunely and unanimously en
dorsed. Mr. Davis will report to the 
company favorably and further de
velopments to the consummation of 
this important step wlU be taken at 
ohce. The steamer will, tf terms are 
agreeable to all, make fortnightly 
trips. On motion of Mr. Creaghan, 
aeoonded by Mr. Hickson, the follow
ing gist of the resolve was carried: In 
view of the exorbitant and excessive 
freight rates Charged by the І. C. R. 
to Newcastle’s bustnees men, that this 
Doard of trade accept the overtures of 
the Quebec Steamship Company, if 
satisfactory, and that all shall patron
ize this company as far as pmdticable. 
The queqtfbn of port changes, pilotage 

.and other matters were freely discuss
ed, and on motion of D. Morrison, 
Messrs. Creaghan and Fish were ap
pointed to wait on R. R. Cali and see 
what oan be done In regard, to .prices 
df wharfage and other matters 
tattling to this subject. " •

The feeling against the L C. R. for 
being so derelict to Newcastle’s Inter
est was bitter and several of the gen
tlemen present showed the excessive 
rates, they ^ are now paying undèr pro
test, and one of the largest industries 
in the-town Stated that they would . 
haye to locate elsewhere, unless Im
mediate. steps were taken to give a 
profit margin. All agreed tiiat the 
contracts which were made befhre the 
Increase the- first instant, were un
dertaken. in consideration of the 
freight charges and now that these 
had been

__

j

merchants

ers, etc.:
EDGAR CANNING, in Albert Oo.

and- Hen-

toe whole

The

Advices received1 from Springfield, 
Mass., report the death of Win. Mit
chell whs formerly carried on busi- 
nes? .in, this qitjr as a painter. One 
daughter survives him, the wife of J. 
P. Flynh, printer. The remains of 
late Mr. Mitchell will 'arrive 
Boston train this,,afternoon.

oo

The
ШЩ, _ every merchant and

yet suffi- I manufacturer in St John wUl be ad
versely affected by this

the
on thenew tariff, 

laborer is there-
ThomAs Hetinedy; Who died recently 

at HouTton, Me.y was a former resi
dent of- this city. Ha came to this
«to?!*? ,fr°m‘ 'Ir<$W 1842. when 
ab<«ft ^«^уеагз of age, and landed 
at St. John, #r. B„ where be Was mar
ried and' lived for a ‘Ye-#- years. He 
afterwards ,went to Boston, and thence 
to Houltpn ід 1862,. whèfo, he establish
ed himself in business as a merchant 
tatiorr

■ V; • " ' =•' !’4 V -'J—1 ■"■*» -І і ' . .

Despatobes received .Ifpnday from 
Brooklyn announced the death there 
Lie previous day of Dr. Wm. P. Mor- 
rîssey. The dèCeased èèntleman was 
a son of,, -Patrick Morrissy of New- 
caat’e and a. brother, of John Morrissy

. 80 enormously raised that ddd hid^acttoe^tos^irofeSion 

b®y could not their contracts Brooklyn for A qtikrte^'bf' a centurv
та аЛ™ ^rtat І08а Many ®emree widow arid 'tour chlldrro"
and arguments were put before the Jolgi Morrissy and D P rSï

h^ve the rafteé evenly emanated-for1 »«Г 90 jreats. Mr. BfoWh Was born nr

Y^- Stoeg cotpity, Where they 
lived for a number of years. Mr 
Brown carried on business

per-

remains.

w.

(Editorial, Advocate.) 
It is evident to every citizen ot 

Newcastle that her business interests 
will be much Impaired if the Inter
colonial railway persists in keeping in 
vogue the present high rate of freight 
charges, and it Is needless to say at 
the board of trade meeting last night 
the action of the government railway 
management was severely and right
eously criticized by the merchants of 
this town and vicinity. The Hon. Mr. 
Blair, minister of railways and canals, 
has certainly neglected to care for his 
province’s welfare, and as a result, 
whether he knows the present condi
tion of affairs or not, he

... as a black
smith, and also farmfed extensively. 
He was a deacon of the Bâptist church 
at Hillsdale, and at the time of his 
„atb.wa? a member of that church. 
His family consisted of fifteen chil
dren, eight girls and seven boys Hls

d a£d^ne hta family survive 
hlm, D. F. Brown of St. John city be
ing the eldest The funeral sermon, 
was preached in the Seminary build
ing, where Mr. Brown 
for the’ past few

While this môn isrie_ 1nn , charged 20 cts.
per 100 lbs. car load rate
йгкхйггнїЕ
and upwards, at a lesser rate.

is (bis fair or just? Let the 
getie president of the board 
call a meting of the board 
tne matter up 
should be lost.

to Kent
has resided. U ,, years with, his

^ Mrs, Isaac H. Brown, 
and the Interment took place at Hills
dale bn Friday, the 11th ihst.

1
certainly

must awake at once and remedy what 
Is deemed an unfair schedule for 
freight charges or abide by the re
sult. The upper provinces have been 
well cared , for, especially beyond 
Montreal, but what has been done to 
qur local prices?

ener- 
of trade 

and take 
No time

The division of the Sons of Temper
ance held an anniversary of their or- 
ganizatlort Thursday' fevéning In the 
Temperance hall. The meeting was 
addressed by quite a number of local 
speakers, and 
the society. ‘

at once.

Yours, etc!,

MERCHANTS.! <? i An Injustice that 
eventually means the prohibiting of 
several large industries to this • prov
ince especially, locally speaking. * • 
The action of the board of trade in 
offering to support and do business 
with the Q lebec Steamship 
was

a supper was given bySussex Merchants Up in Arms.
, (Sussex Record.)

The new freight rates on the I. n 
R'..18 causing a great amount of dis
satisfaction to the people of the mari- 

Provinces, but It is doubtful if 
there to any one county that it so 
seriously affects as Kings. On nearly
to?1?!?!11!8 the farmer produces and 
.. . articles of general consumption

»">"
fr?,° 8e/!?U8ly has R affected the
S? 4evte °f the local merchants 
tuf? l ybave now u°der considera- 
be brl^T by whlch height" can 
»? 8h from St‘ John to Sussex 
at less cost than under the new tariff
toraRZlïl?tü The plan proposed to 
to stop to Hampton by water, for
w?* h a very low rate- to available. 
Srt »,-4ampt0n t0 808881 the trans- 
tod d??? WUi!e by wa@ens, as in tthe 
° days- This plan is to be thor-. 
to™ ? investigated, and men who 
5ЙЯв 'had .experience ln thto mode of
to?n toDCe Claim U WlU be cheaper 
than the present railway rates. A 
meeting of the merchants and manu-

°* the town will be held 
shortly and some definite

; №e

і

Io.^nly- I ddn’t thtnk he’s very 
a’k“We'Te ^ hto

Be-sic-es his big lumljer business A. 
,H. Sawyer to carrying on in a quiet 
way a rather small but unique indus
try. It Is the shipping cf small r-edar 
fir and spruce saplings to Boston to' 
manufacturing fancy rustic seats 
summer houses and fences. Mr. Saw
yer has four carloads of this

company 
a move in the right direc-

tion, * *
From the farmers’

Change what do we find? To all en
gaged In that pursuit in the maritime 
provinces the local freight rates are 
the principal ones with which they 
have to do, as they do not send any 
of their products westward or on long 
runs. The exporters of milk, butter, 
rbeese, grains of all kinds, beef, pork, 
cattle, horses, 
cord wood will have 
more to this railway than ever before, 
which, with, the low prices of many of 
thesè articles, make it Just so much 
more difficult for this class to com
pete even- in our own markets. The 
new railway tariff is all one sided and 
must be changed immediately, or 
business will be given a set back that 
time and proper legislation can hard
ly restore.
unpopular everywhere «where Its 
Just charges are being paid, and 
to have beqn prepared for long dis
tance hauling, regardless of local 
fairness and decency. The idea to 
’weigh freight that has been In the 
pafit taken by estimation to, because 
of the ."exorbitant double or triple 
charge for exact weight, most de
cidedly .objectionable. The weighing 
process should be spiled to all freights 
moved or not. In the case of live ani
mals, their weight is estimated at 
three fcr four times their real weight 
and then they charge on such an 
Just basis for, their transportation at 
very excessive estimates.

view of the
LANDING THIS WBEK.I

, , . stuff
ready for shipment—Hartland Adver
tiser. BARLEY MASH

M’KINLEY TAKE WARNING, "ABDr-;; ' -
Mr. Blair arid ’’Lord” Harris are de

termined apparently that passenger 
business through thto city to Nova 
Scotia from the west will be checked 
as much as possible. One day this 
week the C. P. R, train bound to 
Halifax was held at a siding one whole 
hour in order to give thé Drumihond
mt!?CT Üi?ln a chance to Pass arid get 
into Halifax ahead of the G. p Ц,
The indignant travellers on thé latter 
train would very much liked to 
had Messrs. Blair and Harris 
train.

HEAVY FEED.IThe United States Could Not Count on As
sistance from European Powers.

LONDON, March 16.—The Vienna 
correspondent of the Times telegraphs 
an abstract of an article in the St. 
Petersburg Novoe Vremya, which be 
thinks “deserves attention as givlrig 
an accurate account of the views and 
Intentions of at least three of the great 
powers.

The correspondent says: “The article 
asserts that the United States to well 
aware that in declaring war against 
Spain they would not count upon the 
approval of any of the European 
powers. All, it alleges, would sym
pathise with Spain, if not actively, 
certainly by categorical protest against 
President McKinley’s conduct. This 
to also well known At Madrid.

“Therefore,’ continues the writer, 
“It to hoped that Spain will rieft fall 
into the trap laid by Washington, tor 
she pgs so fttr no serious grounds for 
declaring war,1 and measures should 
immediately be taken in order that 
she may not have such grounds In the 
future.

"The European representatives will 
notify the .Washington government of 
their opinion that war to not desir
able, and it to to be hoped that Presi
dent McKinley will realize the disad
vantage of such general censure as 
will not allow himself to be egged Into 
war by American speculators.”

BOTH THE,SAME PRICE.
sheep! potatoes and 

to contribute Also: Manitoba and Ontario Floor,
Bran, Oats, ete.

.aasgfeR.

Щ

■

have 
on the

WANTED.The Increase of tariff to
^WANTBID—Farmer*’ eon* or other tndn*-
Ш? a* wiJ‘Veuo*t*>a to "bom
tw & лкшш would be an induoMnent т
KSI*:*»» a fèw latite at their own
“°пи*. T. H- LINSÇQTT, Toroato.

ШШЩж-
tt^WtoAaMeT80N 'tiOMR^Y bim:

,The death took place at Summer-
«Hc^thé late Stephe°n 

W. Clark, at the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. Wm. P. Baker. The 
deceased, who was ln thé 82nd year of 
her age, emigrated to the Island from 
Ireland in the year 1819, at the age of 
three years, in the ship Three Broth- 
crs. Her daughter, Mrs. Baker, above
e^n??’ «Г9- J' L' Lea of West Som
erville, Mass., and her sons, John W
Clark, Linkletter road, s. H. Clark 
Summerside, J B. Clark, Cleveland”
AWY ^’arik! V1^ Winnipeg, and 
a. y. Clark, Moncton, survivè her
Samuel Hall, Summerside, ls her only 
.surviving brother. 0nIy

un- 
seems

action

ESSiSi
noué so much as the friends and sup-
thlt? 4“* government. The fact 
tnat the only protection our people 
have Against the exorbitant charges 

yutfr own government road, is in 
establishing a transportation system 
such as outlined above, wlU be a 
ter of serious consideration in the 
next general election, 
will have something 
this matter nexf. week.

Phyel-

D. BOYANER, Optician.
Byes Tested and Suitable 

• Spectacles Adjusted. 
Gl»$?es can be Always Duplicated 

or Exchanged by Mail, as the 
„ , Vision orttsry Purchaser
Satisfaction Guaranteed. " 'è’ÈsgJtiered.

! 545 MAIN STREET, Nwib ST, JOHN, N. B.

Г PABTNEBSHIP ЯОТІСВ.

I
un-

?"l<„ . _ , ... ..pWhere is
the business reasoning of such a 
tariff? Why should wo suffer and 
fthere reap the benefit? The butinées 
men In. the upper provinces may. be 
perfectly satisfied and no doubt are, 
hut' it,, must be. thoroughly and 
forcibly understood that here to the 
tower province and in this particular 
locality that we are dissatisfied be
yond patience and shell not submit 
to any such balancing of tariff meas
ures in favor of everybody, but our- 
stivea. * • • The lumbermen, too,

The Record 
niore to say on

I mention
, _ _ ... . as to facts

as far as I am concerned." This end
ed the explanation, as the speaker did 
not think It necessary to say whether 
he had not been told about the resig
nation before the Visit 6f Mr. Bru
neau, and had not a distinct idea be
fore he discovered the unopened let
ter that it contained the resignation 
or a member, properly attested* as the

3]'re»-

Constipation
^UBR,ED CELERY KING
3 ’ ,5C" w°ODWA*D USOICISIS CO., ТОЖОИГО?”

Newcastle Board of Thadd’Alarmed. 
(Newcastle Advocate, March 8.) 

Last evening at 8.30 o’clock Presl-
......dent Hennessy called the meeting to

Citizen—Tee, I here an umbrella that needs order and stated the Importance of 
mending; but bow am I to know that you securing cheaper rates for freight =„л wlH bring It back ? Umbrella Mender-Have that thé Ь.іГГгГЛ. L ,
ne teer. I always charge more tor mending lMiaVbe buslne88 men copld not Stand 

I could sell the umprella tor.-New Pe moresse of rates made by the In- 
York Weekly. j tercolonial railway and said that the

«Ж ssp rw’SS*,

ЩЇШійШтюГД5$№»_. л,
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lEPARTMENT.

[. W. Manchester 
John, N. B.
pUN takes pleasure 
paders that It has 
nents with J. w. 
і whereby all quee- 
to diseases of the 

|l be answered by 
prescribed in those 

ked for through the
P*-
t be addressed: 
DEPARTMENT . 

■n. St. John, N. B.

re a two-year-old 
p ■ and is in good 
scurf on his body 
e hair. Please ad

it one ounce daily 
L also one-half an 
mutton of Arsenic, 
pnge the body over 
ie following: Acid 
j water two quarts.

P, eight years old, 
driver, seems iairifl 

spreads her feet 
Iwhen driven. She 
k the shoulder. Is

! is novlcular die
ts all right Toil 
mercury, but the 

luid be neurotomy

for calved two 
|d a white, eurd- 
|in the milk. Now 
food. She appears 
way. Please pre*

[to garget. Bathe 
bn water and au- 
ladona Salve, mb- 

often and feed 
peks.

Ш'йУР - -ow
В had warts since 
them on hls breast, 
p and look bloody, 
bo tor them? 
p daily with a 
[Nitrate of Silver, 
to the
P axe destroyed 

deadened parts 
bply the solution

ounce of

and.

I., March 9.— a 
>k place at Char- 
;when one ofiJos. 
was united 
Hyde. Miss Es- 
i as bridesmaid, 
•orted the groom. 
Mfonmed by Rev. 
і sumptuous rè- 
У arrived in the 
the residence df 

was
У serenade was 
well wishers of

In

reception

[at Ross’ Comer 
ver half the pil- 

I the sluices are 
reposed aboiteau 
posponed for a 
p too far ad-

IMPBRANCE. ,

a large gathering 
assembled there to 
ice meeting under 
■ division of Kings 
s D. W. P. Ot the 
n, and after some 
he called upon the 
Grand worthy as- 

bhn; Messrs. Bon- 
pddick; solo, 
fees, Mr. Stewart, 
tide division rena
ming, and a num- 
gramaphone help- 

p teres ting. Before 
Fere Invited to. the 
there a delightful 
Ided by the friande 
the best wishes tee 
muse there. It Is 
be reorganized on 
a large member-

Mr.

MISSION.
Bun.)
our efforts to |n- 

I of 1812 were dls- 
bough in duels W 
M officers gained 
Iwaa virtually ex
po peace of Ghent
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OTTAWA LETTER. patriotic as they ought to be in taking mit to no Imposition by the United 
the ground, that it would be good tac- | States, and asserted that the right of 
ties to pass the blU and let the gov- ^
eminent take the consequences, which I logned to this country and could not 
they believe will be disastrous to the I be taken away by any action of the 
ministry. But as yet the feeling would United States. He did not mo 
appear to be that it is the duty of the | be diverted from his course, oui 
senate, as a branch of the legislature, 
to deal squarely with this measure as 
it affects the country.

Me tiiwhile Mr. Tarte is trying to 
frighmn the members of that scarlet
chamber. Ev/егу day the paper which I States government could not inter- 
Greenshields bought for Tarte’s sons, fere he seemed to be quite of the opta
is calling for a reform of the senate, ion that they might and would inter- 
and scarcely an article is printed fere. Though he contended that the 
which does not suggest that the fate I senate bill could not close to 
of the upper house depends upon the adlan commerce the approach to the 
treatment of this bill by the senators. I Stiktae river, he expressed a strong 

Mr. Tarte, whatever his faults may desire that the senate bill should not 
be, Is no fool, and perhaps he has his become law. Though he had declared 
eye on some particular senators from that the Stiktae route was all right, 
his own province, on whose timidity he immediately went on to say that 
he feels that he may safely count. Of the government did not intend to de
course there is no probability of carry- pend upon that, but would push on the 
tag out Mr. Tarte’s threats. On the road from Its western terminus to a 
contrary, he would himself be the Canadian 
most strenuous opponent of any | the river 

OTTAWA, March 7,—The last week scheme that would deprive the gov-
of the Yukon debate, as far as the emment of the power to sends its I Turning to the opposition. leader,
second reading is concerned, is com- friends to the red room. It is to this Sir Wilfrid said that parliament must
menctng, and the discussion may be patronage that Mr. Tarte owes his I go on with this bill, because there was
well through by the time this letter is own seat. (Where would he be Mm- I nothing else to do. If the opposition 
printed. The ministers and the gov- self if the senate had been so reform- had an alternative he would be glad
emment press! are beginning to charge ed that he could not have got a seat if they would present it. Sir Charles I ^ 8 m08t amiable man, and does not 
the opposition with obstruction. The after his own defeat by appointing a smilingly reniarked that he was quite take himself much more seriously in 
charge comes with only a moderately mefnber of the house of commons to prepared, if the minister would stve hls ra®es than other people take him. 
good grace from gentlemen who in the the other chamber? (Mr. Blair has the him a chance to state it. The pre- So when he puts on the angry style 
alleged, interests of the country have • ' same reason for a kindly feeling to- mier gave him a chance, and Sir the °PPosltlon are in the habit of 
been known to delay and discuss a ward the senate, and as there are pro- Charles observed that the only oblect laughIng.
government measure for ten clear hably a dozen members of parliament this bill had was to give an all Can- temptuously, because they know that 
weeks. The Yukon bill is a measure who have the promise of a senator- adian route as quickly as possible rt he w111 i°ln them In the laugh when

ship, it is not likely that this valu- was now shown that the bill did not the thlnK 18 over- .Another character- 
able piece of patronage will be reck- accomplish this and therefore the lstic of Slr 1x11118 18 his utter contempt
lessly flung away. I urgency argument was at an end l°r,truth wben be ls one of the

Thio heie„ „„ ,, , “ епа- I furious moods. To speak plainly, heOne of the members who occasional- l s °* *le°a°î1e necessary to | will utter the
ly strolls over to the other end of the I , genuine all Canadian route
building and takes a look at the red „ su°" ,tl“® 88 mlght be necessary, 
upholstery, is Mr. Yeo of Prince Ed- *^ded:. 1 win undertake that for
ward Island. Since the death of Mr. less ,tna° he Proposes to pay for the
Perry the Prince Edward Island sen- construction 0f this short railway, he 
atorship has come nearer to the oth- get a road constructed on Can-
er Prince county member, and when fran territory all the way from'Teslin
he surveys the premises he at least la lake to the Pacific coast.” Sir Wilfrid I Sir Louis began his factious oration
of the opinion that he is viewing the objected that this was not an altem- I by declaring that the voice of faction
place where he must Shortly sit. The atlve’ because the government Itself I Should now be hushed. "The craven
statement made ta. the government proposed to extend the road* to the cry raised by the leader of the oppo- ! ,ve utterly and entirely outside
press that Mr. Perry had refused a Pacific. But Sir Wilfrid omitted» an I sition and hls lieutenant that we | of any rl*rhts which can possibly ac-
senatorshlp is now explained by the essential part of Sir Charles Tupper’s I should surrender our rights both dip- j prue to them> and the government of
announcement that the refusal took proposition. He proposed to do it for I lomatically and otherwise,” was un- | t'anada>( are not going to be dra-
place long ago, when the conserva- the same price that the government I worthy of statesmen. Now of course : mooned.” Sir Richard got into one or
tlves were in power. It is possible 18 paying for 160 miles of compara- I Slr Charles had done nothing of the ! two uttle mistakes, as for instance
that the late government may have tively easy road on the Stiktae. As I klnd- and 'neither had Mr. Foster. ! when he accused the opposition mem-
offered Mr. Perry this honor, seeing the remaining part comprises from I B°th had insisted that the govern- bers of (“introducing a mischievous
that 4t was intended for an Acadian. 250 to 300 miles of railway through a I ment should preserve our rights. They discussion.” Mr. Davin reminded him
But it is well known that Mr. Perry mountainous country, the proposi- I only objected to the gift of the wealth that the discussion was introduced by
would gladly have accepted it on the tiens are so far different that Sir Wil- I of the country to Mackenzie and bis own follower, Mr. Russell, and Sir
death of Senator Arsenault and that fold's involves at least three times the I Mann, t0 place this country more or Richard then turned on Sir Charles
the present government did not give [cost of the other. As there will be no I Iess under the control of the United Tupper and pitched into him for ven-

States. But Sir Louis roared away, turing “to give his advice to the gov
ernment cs to what they should do.” 
Sir Charles gravely reminded the min
ister that he had only made his pro
position when the premier had invited 
him to do so. The’ premier had di
rectly challenged him to produce an 
alternative scheme, and he had ven- 

lt,„. . , ^ tured to do it. Again Sir Richard said
square i л ,efore he [bis far he gave that Sir Charles “was perfectly aware 

of the voting, Sir Louis Davies can I miles of the pick of the Yukon gold nouse an exhibition of the other that by the capitulation of the treaty
control the situation. It is supposed fields for 160 miles of tramway be- І и ae,01 bls Çha-racter as an orator, of Washington we greatly departed
that the minister of marine Is anxious tween one Icicle and another, they declared solemnly that ln 1888 Sir from the rights which Canada had 
for delay for two reasons. In the would probably grant a good many woTÜf ♦ Tuppîf’ burning from under the former treaty.” Sir-Charles 
first place, there ls the danger of los- million for 250 miles Of heavy road. * after. negotiating the Hlbbert made a remaik, whereupon
ing the riding, which is a very dose But before this Mr. Foster had his in tuVH. ! “ade a 8peech . Sir Richard said "Does the honorable
one. Again, the event "will (bring to a innings. He congratulated the Dre- ttlAs bouse in which he castigated
crisis the affair of the senatorship. mier on the patriotic tone adooted hv « J*1®,14 minister of marine
Mr. Yeo will naturally want the two him In relation to the United States eu-d ^8herles- According to Sir Louis,
Princes to be dealt with at the same and reminded him that he needed м 7, .Charles had accused Mr. Foster 
time, and if he allows the opportunity set himself right after having been*for fishmw Taws^ th® treaty
of the West Prince election to go by many years setting himself wromr rr ,shery . Ia78; He had even gone so
his own goose will be ready for the a United States senator thought^that l tha^he^hlfl1 ^ iF°lter Iathe house
table. S. D. S. I Canada would make humiliating con- I nearly brought the two In a short address Mr. Mclnerney

і cessions it was Sir Wilfrid and >,«- I ? verge of war. Some showed how vain had been the boast-
OTTAWA, March 8 -Befoie the COmrades who gave ^hem toat im auote^fhT wnn^* н T L>°Ul8 Bhould ln8T of Mr. Sifton, who had been

house met yesterday there was a pression For v.»™ tw ь 7 im- quote the words, but he declared proved to be wrong in nearly all thewhisper around the corridors that the ed the j't y 8 ““y had assail- they were fixed in his memory and he contentions of his* five hour speech,
opposition leader, the opposition mem- tag tae right. nf^n *>r maintain- did not need Hansard. He also re- ! He strongly urged the govemment not

S' W, *”V' S*. Яй“ " «-«the UMtld Stati m^ to mlke ment of the United States fishermen When he was through, after having dfhehmen. Day,° on commencing 
with8nJ^d« aa uncivilized and barbarous. At St made a good deal of that point Dr hi 8peech deliberately announced his

and dr0uLd he had "edaced tha^ the Montague offered some observations DaVle8'
and made oMecta of contemned treaty of 1818’ which Canada was en- He remarked tha* many things had and th® Minister of

tr. ,P_te°7 contempt and forclng> was a rellc of t whlch been charged against the leader of 8eemed to be doubtful of his power to 
shame to the country over. Nobody modern civilization ought to iermre I the opposition, but even his strongest do lt; Mr- Ravin introduced
Sut ьГ^етТЛегіТ IZ StiH later’ after he became pSiVr opponents had aTways ^ven Mm !"- priate quotation:
were Siffniflcantlv intimating that thP КІГ Wilfrid had given out interviews I dIt for upholding the interests of the ï0nce on AMc’e etiitary shore,

b»».. I™“or в~»ьог°««ь-. P,», «j йїГий., d«1-1 ,e- іш ,ь* “ -

waiting Sathe “SSL IMteaR °f ------ require to be lectured on the subject The greater part tif Sir Charles Hib-
sen“f ItalpSbegan to o„^'nnRth» Mr' Fo8ter and other members men- f 1.oyfJty; Then be calmly took Sir bert Tupper’s address was either a
government about the bill before the Uoned these Interviews but did not ^ouls ln band, and read the language discussion of the international posi-
Unlfed sSSueJrA bill before the quote fully. If they had done so thev î?at Slr Charles Tupper had used in ti°n in respect to treaties or a critl-

ї НЄ, qU°*ed would have shown that it wL Sta th,e 9peDoh of 1888 ln regard to the ad- cism of the terms of the contract. It 
. ^-nsborough as saying that Wilfrid himself who proposed to втіш I т1пШга11°п of the department of was followed throughout by the.. .as . Firm y of tbe opinion that the bonding privilege with the fishery I marlne aDd fisheries. Every time that house, and is regarded __ „
cn the0 fistriJmr^ Wrld ÇUestion and » to condiltLe United * thlB 8peech ^ men- criticism of the governments^
cq the fisheries question in view of the States claim on the Atlantic tioned the department he did it to tion. He took the responsibility of
concessions made_by the bfiL” "Some years ago," he ^d “w^n °f the minister, stating, subject to the contraction

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said there was fons‘derable friction had been created the strataed ГЄШаГк ab0at Ur' Blair’ who was present, that
no warrant for Hansborough’s state- ^ American fishery trou- to say that this was’due u?* cafeful ' nai[?er Ifr’. Schreiber nor any otherment, as no, negotiations had taken 1?%** ^rtnnity ^ say that preTeLC oV the of th! nS 1 ^ °®Ce5s of the depaU-
Ilace. Then the leader of the oppo- f T 4Vest on should be adjusted in a States and not to „„v he United ment of railways had anything to do 
sition stated the position to Sir Wil- ne”dly way becoming an enlight- I of the’ department of тЯгіІ!ПВ ’ ]TIth drafting this bill. If they had,
frid Laurier, and asked him what he and friendly People, by a simple erles. On the contrary he : î.6® * 1°teres]ta of the country would
proposed to do about; it. A few days ^ of glve and take.” Now the emphatically and rene^edlv ttat№ і ^^J3®®” better yarded. Mr. Blair 
ago the premier had said it was impoü Ct °f ЙУ® and ^ке- ex- Foster had enta^cedThet^ty ta Ше ' Cb7rt> n°ib°hbsfyationa- Then Sir
stale to consider that the legislature of Ut S “°®иу 2-ke, has been same spirit and manner as Mr Mit і ,PIibbert ventured to say to
the United States would pass laws in 13!! ha Washington, and the chell under similar circumstances and r!r th! ? /, Ireneral1 that «either he 
violation of the treaty, but here was lhan ICwi/H88 authortty for It that both would have done wrong had of men.ln the department
a fact with which . the government this in! Wilfrid Laurier himself. In they acted otherwise than they did tl j ! bad assisted in preparing
was face to face, that the United elv)n „ 11 1/,Wllfrld suggested I This exposure did not surprise th’ 1 [he contract. Otherwise it would have
States senate by a vote of 34 to 14 had lol 5f Î5® ^nlte?. States Partial con- house, (because Sir Louis ^Davies “із I car(!fuIly drawn up. Mr.
adopted a resolution which might th„ °1ЛЬ® Canadian canal system on very well known to most of the mem- \ itzPat^ck offered no contradiction,
render the Stikine route impassable j/®, ® d .Uob that they shotflti assist hers, but it led Sir Louis to !a™ for ASa! Slr Charles remarked that he
to Canadian commerce. The senate rl1!?!P®^Ln^ th! water. Then he con- the Hansard to justify himself would venture to say that neither Dr.
bill also demanded that the Canadian K that , ‘a trade arrangement I ,   Dawson nor Surveyor Ogilvie had
government should amend its do- m®V be made and a general settle- , Thls ls what Sir Louis Davies read been consulted in the grant of land
mestic regulations in several respects ad1°pt!d ln which the deep water Ггопі Sir Charles Tupper’s speech: “I t0 016 company, although they knew
as the price of securing the Stiktae , J^8’ , / asheries, and the coasting І У, d “ot Uke- d confess, to be tried “J01® about the country than any one
highway. Sir Charles then wanted to ^ lakes 8hould be taken up before this house by the ground taken ®[se- Here also he was not contra-
know whether the government in- wlth together." “I Cb- ?У туВг1!У? the minister of justice dieted,
tended to push on this measure which ЬУ sald’ "that the bonding I :®lr dohn Thompson) and the mlnis-
might place the country more at the £v ІЇ,®5®-^?4 been Gently discussed I 1 °f marlne and fisheries.” 
mercy of such legislation as was pro- „ue«ri?n ! !S!teS conkresa That 
posed at Washington. He closed his h°uld be taken up along
remarks with these patriotic and =ьп!іл !, v and the tiien labor law
dignified words: "I am quite certain should also be included.”
“that my right honorable friend and xr-.,, „
“his colleagues will receive the hearty .„JJV. Senator Hansborough has
" support of both sides of this house prer"ler at hls word and is
“ in taking that manly and Independ- bondlng privilege and
"ent course which is absolutely due the üfl, fisheries together. And yet 
“ to the character and position of this arn P 5r regJets that the senators
„ country, and in devising such means policy r!”!®'1 ™ *° №e Canadian

as will effectually prevent our being flnd /at L*1!' Fo8ter was «lad to
^ subjected to the base humiliation mined tn W 18 now deter- I Now let us take the whole mmwe shall be subjected to it we were "Sir ho will bv/t Canadian rights. I graph from Which Sir Louis Davies 
“to submit to such terms as the ter "nL t !!ld,Mr Fo8" extracted this sentence, or rather

senate of the United States proposes government and i= ! the 'ead of a I of a sentence: “I need not inform the
to dictate to the government and the stale ’’ “No man L ?,l0ngr®f irresPon- house that in -diplomatic intercourse

Sjrar,sjat-3must be upheld.” d'an nghta I eTVery question, and I
would not like, I confess, to be tried 
before this house on the ground takes

two or three days ago that '.he three 
ministers told us how friendly the 
United States was. They scourged 
us with whips and would have scourg
ed us with scorpions if they could 
have found them, for expressing some 
apprehensions. Now the premier 
comes and tells us that though we 
have a treaty he has doubts whether 
it can -be made useful to us in this 
emergency, and he proposes to build 
a long railroad because of that doubt. 
Still they will not give up Mackenzie 
and Mann. They look up the mining 
lands, without knowing Whether the 
price paid for them will do us any 
good. We pay the best part of our 
northern heritage for urgency, and 
obtain a road which may be useless 
and-idle for a year. after it is built 
Give us your whole scheme. Let us 
know what we have to meet and what 
it will cost. You will find us as strong 
and resolute as you' are in defence of 
our rights, but tell us the whole of it 
and let us deal with it at once.

by my honorable friends, the minister 
of Justice and the minister of marine 
and fisheries. The ground they took 
was quite right They were authorized 
by the strict terms of the treaty in 
taking the strong ground they did. 
They would have failed in their duty 
to this house if, called upon to deal 
with the question as a matter of dip
lomatic intercourse and discussion be
tween the government of the United 
States and Canada, they had not taken 
the extreme contention that the lit
eral terms of the treaty of 1818 would 
warrant.
adopting that course.”

that the whole thing was 
end that probably the landa gamble, 

' would be 
of no value at all. They had brought 
down a contract which they were pre
pared to change in many particulars 
They claimed the free use of the 
Stikine river, and denied the power nf 
the United States to intervene, and 
yet proposed to build a new line of 
200 miles to the coast, because thev 
were not sure of the Stiktae and were 
afraid of United States intervention 
To show how utterly careless the min " 
isters were, Sir Charles referred to 
Sifton’s reply to the statement that 
Commissioner Walsh was snowed up 
somewhere in the mountain passes in
stead of being at Dawson. Mr. Sif 
ton had said that Walsh was not sent 
to Dawson, but was between | 
and Dawson, where he ought to 
and Indignantly demanded what 3 
the name of sense he would be 
at Dawson. After Mr. Sifton’s 
nouncement that Walsh was

free navigation on the Stikine be-

Four Important Changes in the 
Yukon TramWay Contract,

pose to 
t would

go on in hi» policy already declared. 
Sir Wilfrid up to this point was quite 
defiant, but before he finished he. took 
another turn.Which the ifiavernment Would .Not 

Have Made .But for the Insistence 
of the Opposition.

Though he declared the United

They did their duty in

Can- Of course Dr. Montague was on his 
feet as soon as Sir Louis sat down, and 
of course he read the whole sentence, 
and of course the whole house joined 
in a burst * of laughter, during 
which the minister of marine gave 
evidence of confusion. But after all, 
when we consider that Sir Louis Da
vies is a knight and a member of the 
government of Canada, and that he 
was discussing a grave international 
question, was it anything to laugh at?

Hon. Mr. Blair.Not Responsible in Any Great 

Degree for the Mammouth Gift to 

Mackenzie and Mann ; the 

Speeches Showed That 

He Had Been Forced 

to Swallow It.

(Dyea /
be,

doing
an-

carrying
out hls instructions by not going to 
Dawson, the prime minister had 
business to be, and has

Then came in Sir Louis Davies with 
his castigation. Sir Louis is always 
most entertaining when he is most 
terrible. No man can assume fiercer 
tones and denounce with a more tre
mendous manner than Sir Louis 
Davies. But there is something inef
fective in his wrath. He is known to

seaport, thus abandoning 
^together.

come
... . .. announced
that he would have been there before 
if he had not been disappointed in 
making connections.

The debate went on and several in
teresting speeches followed, but that 
will have to be another story.

There was Interest* S. D. S. In Mr. Tarte’s 
speech before he began, because Mr 
Tarte has hadOTTAWA, March 9.—Returning to 

Monday’s debate, it may be mentioned 
that Mr. Fitzpatrick announced

an interesting career 
and because he very seldom speaks 
without talking about himself. When 

other change in the contract. Origi- he does not speak of himself he talks 
nally there was no covenant for the ot his two sons, the grateful friends 

They do not do it con- operation of the road. When the of Mr- Greenshields. But Mr Tarte
amendment is made the con. .ctors і was disappointing last night. He had 
will be obliged to operate. This is the very little to say about himself 
fourth important change that the op- (,ePt that he used to be a conserva- 
position has forced the government to tive and was sorry to see the conserv- 
adopt. Sir Richard Cartwright also atives departing from their progres- 
addressed the house that evening in a Bive traditions. Mr. Tarte has a free 

, most «bvlous false- : vigorous manner. Hls speceh should a«d easy way of talking about nublis
hoods energetically, vehemently and be remembered perhaps as the one ad- money, even as he has a free and pacsv 
repeatedly without giving the slight- dress by a minister which did not con- way of dealing with it. As for nuhiin 
est outward sign of remorse. His tain an announcement of a new land, a few million acres here or there 
scorn of the party across the house change in the contract. It was not- amount to nothing. Perhans We 
is deep reverence compared with hls able also for the spirited tone in which might be giving too much land he 
scorn or racts. he spoke of the United States. He said. but think of the ten million ’dol-

declared "that the senate of the lars trade and the hundred 
United State» have utterly and en- sand men who 
tirely mistaken their position. They

an-

ex-of enormous importance, as in the 
opinion of its opponents it locks up 
from the public practically the whole 
mineral wealth of a district which the 
government’s own officers have re
ported to be probably the richest in 
the world. It can hardly be said that 
three weeks’ discussion of a measure 
like this in a house of over 200 mem
bers ls an unduly “protracted meet
ing.” Besides, aa the government 
thought proper to ask for an adjourn
ment of a week to allow the members 
to go on the stomp in Ontario, it 
seems hardly just that they should 
now get in such a panic about the loss 
of time.

thou-
are going into the 

country. If we did not build this road 
all this trade would go to the United 
States.

Neither Mr. Tarte nor the other
ministers have explained how this 
railroad ls going to take the trade 
away from the United States. its 
ocean terminus is a United States 
port. It does not propose to refuse 
the carriage of American goods. No 
reason is shown or even hinted at why 
United States merchant cannot use 
the road as well as anybody else, otl 
the contrary, he has advantages over 
the Canadians He can store his 
goods at the American port at Wran- 
gel and tranship to lighters under the 
American flag. The terminus of the 
road is nearer -by hundreds of miles to 
the agricultural food supply of the 
northern states than to the farm lands 
of Canada, which produce a surplus 
of goods for export. Mr. Oliver made 
this clear enough in his address of last 
week. The action of the United States 
senate has made it still clearer, and 
the government now admits that this 
route cannot be relied upon as a Can
adian means of supply to - dhe Yukon 
The admission is made In the 
gramme of the new railroad to Fort 
Simpson.

It may be that some of the speakers 
do not add much to what has been 
said, but the member who feels that 
he ought to be speak is obliged to be 
his own judge of that matter. He is 
the representative of a body of Can
adian citizens, and it, is safe to say 
that every member of parliament has 
received many letters from his own 
constituents asking him to oppose 
this measure. Probably some mem
ber will not carry out this request, 
but those who do so will take their 
own way to give effect to the opinions 
of the people ln\theiit locality. ^

The action of the United States’ 
senate is so embarrassing that the 
government takes refuge ln blaming 
the Canadian opposition party for It. 
It ls, however, pretty safe to say that 
the liberal party in Canada has five 
friends in the United States’ senate 
where the conservatives have one. 
For years the United States’ senators 
have been hob-nobbing with the lead
ers of the party now In power at Otta
wa. If the senators (have formed the 
opinion that they can bluff this gov
ernment lsto conceding all the privi
leges they want (for their Atlantic 
fishermen, Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his 
followers have themselves to blame 
for It
learned long since that they could not 
play any such game with the late 
eminent.

it to him. more gold lan^s in the Yukon that a
company will be likely to accept after I whlIe the 8mHe deepened across the 

Meanwhile West Prince ls vacant I Mackenzie and Mann have spent six I room 88 he closed by Shouting that 
and the Speaker has done hls part to- years selecting four million acres the I Slr Charles and Mr. Foster were “giv- 
wards calling on the election. Be other subsidy must be paid in lng a,d and comfort to the enemy,”
could not do less than issue hls writ,   I that they were “crying out surrender,”
for the law requires this much of This point was brought out by I and “Playing into the hands of 
him. But the government Is able to Rufus Pope later in the discussion, * rivals.” 
make delays By refusing to appoint when he remarked that if a company 
a returning officer and to fix the day was given the six thousand

our

pro-gentleman contradict his venerable 
sire?" Sir Charles Hlbbert replied “I 
was simply remarking to my friend 
beside me that the minister was con
tradicting hls Juvenile colleagues who 
took a different view of the question.”

But Mr. Tarte holds other terrors 
over the country. He says that we 
are liable to lose the country itself as 
well as the trade. Without this rail
way It would be Impossible to retain 
the Yukon district under the British 
flag. If 40,000 American miners In that 
country should revolt against Brit
ish rule, we would be utterly helpless. 
No man would attempt to say that we 
oould control them. Mr. Tarte did not 
explain how we could control them 
with a railroad leading through Unit
ed States waters. The American min
ers would not be likely 
United States flag in the

The United States’ senators

gov-

The ministers and their supporters 
are starting out to claim that the de
lay in passing the Yukon bill has led 
to the United States’ threats of with
holding bonded privileges 
Stiktae river.

on the 
But one would think 

that It is much better to know the 
worst that the United States congress 
proposes to do before the country is 
committed to the construction of this 
road.

hoist the 
, ukon with

out the sympathy of the Country from 
which they came. If they had that 
sympathy we cannot

marine

an appro-
suppose that 

Great Britain or Canada would be al
lowed to carry troops in through 100 
miles of United States territory to get 
to this precious railroad of ours. The 
whole thing is utterly absurd, almost 
as absurd as Mr. Tarte himseilf.

If the United States has the 
power to make that road useless, the 
best thing this country can do is to 
deprive them of the power by leaving • 
the road unbuilt.

roar;

It was mistaken 
tactics for the United States senators 
to show their hand too soon. After 
the country had given away the min
eral wealth of the Yukon for the 
struction of the Stikine railway, 
obstruction of traffic by that 
would have been a heavy blow. Now, 
that parliament knows what it can 
expect, it can act accordingly. We 
have heard the assurance of Sir Wil
frid Laurier and Mr. Sifton that our 
relations with the United States are 
better than they ever were before. It 
seems to be time for some convincing 
proof of this supposed state of af
fairs.

But then Mr. Tarte ls not going to 
allow Mr. Blair to escape. Some re
marks have been made to the effect 
that the minister of railways was op
posed originally to this scheme and 
that the minister himself did not sign 
it. He was away at the time, as he 
explained, though Mr. Tarte declares 
that he did not go until after all the і 
conditions were settled, and the whole 
scheme completed. In fact it was only 
on the day the contract was signed 
that he was called away. “Every 
member of the government ls respon
sible for It,” shouted Mr. Tarte, “and 
I tell

con-
the

route

of

you that it will be carried 
through.’’ It ls true enough that every 
member is responsible, but Mr. Tarte 
knows very well that not every mem
ber was originally in favor of it. He 
also would say if he told the whole 
truth that Mr. Blair was opposed to 
the contract until he was overborne 
by his colleagues. While these letters 
do not show any special favor to the 
minister of railways, there Is every 
disposition to be absolutely fair 
him, and it may be stated again that] 
this is not Mr. Blair’s scheme, 
that he ought not to be blamed for 
it further than is involved in his al
lowing it to be forced upon him. It is 
true that he has spoken in the 
port, but here again fairness compels 
It to be said that he supported ft ln 
the two feeblest speeches that he has 
made in parliament since he came to 
Ottawa. He did it so badly that he 
may be excused for doing It at all.

It would perhaps be a little risky to 
make a conjecture as to the vote. One 
conservative member has announced 
his Intention of voting for it. Some 
government members Intimate that 
they expect another supporter from 
the opposition ranks of Ontario. The 
two opposition members from the city 
of Victoria yare said to be 'influenced 
to some extent by the fact that theirу гагаглі? r,s
early construction of the road, and 
that the people of Victoria are anx
ious to secure a route from the Paci
fic coast, lest the 
tide on a

to

and

country should de- 
. _ railroad ;by way of Edmon
ton. On the other hand one opposi
tion member has given notice of his 
opposition to the 4Ш1, and two other 
western liberals \are known to be 
posed to it. Whether they may feel 
free to vote against the second read
ing remains to be seen. There is also 
a good deal of ) opposition among the 
Ontario supporters of the govern
ment, but while it finds ready expres
sion in the lobbies and hotels, I rather 
expect that it will be inarticulate on 
the day the division is taken.

At all events the house will pass the 
second reading, and in due time, if 
tne government does not withdraw the 
measure, it will reach the senate. Its 
fate there is absolutely

majority of the senators 
strongly opposed to the bill and the 
chances would seem to favor the six 
months’ hoist. There are some con
servatives who are perhaps not as

It was also pointed 
whole

out that the 
argument ,of the ministers was 

contradictory. They urged the con
struction of the road as rapidly as 
possible because of the great wealth 
of the region, yet they justified the 
grant of land by arguing for hours

sup-

Now it will be remembered that Sir 
Charles Tupper was defending hls 
own treaty, in which some things had 
been conceded, for which the two min
isters mentioned had contended. The 
treaty obtained some concessions and 
made some, and therefore Sir Charles 
naturally made the remark that he 
would not care .to have the treaty 
judged on all points on the grounds 
of the previous contention.

op-

Last night’s debate closed with a 
controversy between Mr. Morrison of 
British Columbia and Mr. Oliver of 
the Northwest.

0COULDN'T WHITE HIS NAME. , 
Nerves Shattered— Business Gone- 

Hope Gone—A Physical Wreck—Re
stored Complitd у by South Ameri
can Nervine.
“Two years «go I was completely pree- 

iratefl with nervous debility. I was so com
pletely wrecked that I had to quit business.
I tried beet physicians, and numerous treat
ments and proprietary remedies with no re
lief. Heading testimoniale of wonderful 
cures effected by South American Nervine 1 
decided to give It a trial. Before I had 
taken half a bottle I received great benefit - 
I have taken several bottles, and feel Justi
fied in stating that it is a wonderful medl- 
clre. Before taking it my nerves — 
badly shattered I could not eign my name 
legibly. I feel that too much can not b“ 
said In protee of It.” E. Errett, MerrlcK- 
Ville, Ont.

Mr. Morrison is a 
bright young Cape Bretoner, who has 
been successful on the Pacific coast, 
and put up as good a defence as any
body of the proposed legislation. Hls 
8crap” with Mr. Oliver grew out of 

ше remark of the latter that British 
Columbia did; not produce much sur
plus food product. The New West
minster man insisted that his province 
had great farming possibilities, and 
that Mr. Oliver was maligning the 
coast through his own narrowness of 
view.
through repeated interruptions and 
risings to explain, and finally term In-

uncertain.
are So far the proceedir gs were kindly 

enough, and Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
sponded to Sir Charles Tunner 
similar courtesy.

re-
with

He declared that 
the government of Canada would

were 60
The controversy waxed sharp

sub- But, said Mr. Foster, it was only

■ ■ іШШ
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ated by an adjoi 
The dispute was 
sition side the n 
testants are ardi 
ministry.

Mr. Blair is no 
that he was a 
month ago. In j 
peered a letter d 
politicians in Щ 
tario, that a mill! 
be placed in the 
Trent Valley cam 
in the Ontario ed 
usdd for all it v 
Friday when Mrj 
know about the 
d'Or end of the s 
minister of rallwl 
mentally a declsi 
at on the subject 
I doubt the expeq 
able member will] 
ing any more exJ 
fore the estimated 
There is no electu 
Breton and oonee] 
Mr. Blair’s with j 
top of It is in ciri 
Mr. Blair did no] 
down with a staj 
structlons were gil 
But Walsh ultima] 
son, where Mr. Si] 
ency before th] 
brought down of I 
sending telegrams] 
tlves at Kingston 
canal or any othel

4>

The Yukon deba 
thé private memb] 
time being. In tH 
members are accui 
tice paper a num| 
Which they propod 
to adopt For insl 
poses a bonus of o] 
creamery butter ed 
wants the house і 
faith on the part 1 
emment would oa 
move • the duty oi 
Mr. Moore propose! 
oil Should be redJ 
Mr. Jamieson wad 
board of railwayJ 
Cas grain thinks i] 
vise the salaries d 
McNeill has a resol 
preferential oustonl 
tween Great Britai 
Mr. Rogers propos 
emment house. Ml 
the establishment! 
ada. Mr. Belcourt I 
museum. Mr. Kal 
resolution in favol 
bonus per quintal J 
by Canadians ln da 
sold to foreign coi 
necessary to enabll 
compete with the! 
men of France. 11 
all these resolution 
bilt a number of tl 
teresting themes fd 
the private membd 
again.

COAL Ti

Andrew Carnegie 
Canadiai

A Big Fleet of Coal B< 

Ontario—Wants Soi 

His Cars Returning

PITTS BUBS, Pa., 
Pittsburg, Bessemer ai 
built by Andrew Came 
the lakes to hls turns 
out to control the coaJ 
ada. This is said to b 
negie’s great ambitloi 
Indications he Is likelj 
allzed. In the conduct 
B., as In the manage 
Steel comisny, nothin! 
waste. The big steel 1 
from the lakes loaded 
thing had to be founi 
utilize the cars on і 
Therefore, the Carnegl 
that, gnerel freight tr 
able, coal should pr< 
freights.

The Bessemer line fr 
district to Conneaut la 
rect one, and thence a : 
carry the coal straight 
Canadian shore.

The coal la to be obts 
New York and Cl eve: 
party’s mines, near Tu 
terday the Bessemer
deal whereby they pur 
hela Southern railroa 
completed, will tap от 
largest coal fields near 

By this means about 
coal will be developed, 
tlon of the Bessemer i 
the plan to control the
ket.

THE FEELINGS

PARIS, Starch 11, 
it thinks the report 
newspapers of the 
British 
Pauncefote, with : 
“were intended to 
of England, to whi 
erlcans are now 
which strangely ci 
previous haughty 
their British eousii

ambassa

RUSSIAN НАТНИ

A war between Huas 
power would be regard 
luck by England. We 
we would flnd England 
tty with which we we* 
ing, endeavoring thus t 
defeat or victory. For 
we do commence a wa 
second-rate power, we 
rect war as against 
St. Petersburg.

HEART 
Balsed ln an Instanj 

і Dr. Agnew's Cum 
A Potent Liquid 
Case Too Acute fid 
lief and Certain d
"For fifteen years I 

from heart disease. All 
the hands of one of our] 
whom the only encoures 
was {hat I was liable] 
®&oiment. I had many I 
Made by Dr. Agnew’s 
Was Induced to try a b! 
to my surprise the veil 
immediate relief. I 
Persisted. Before the fj 
the dropsy, which had] 

disappeared, and v] 
f,ecïï<1 tott,e I felt ! 

“It. Mrs. John A. jJ
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■ . і ■:'ШSECOND PART. WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN,PART. N. B., MARCH 10, 1098- 16T tt 4 ',™ I THE LEGISLATURE. Hmw* ~r« «,. ала. ь^., Jota lla „,Jt more iiu_sitton side the more a. the two con- ------------ urJ^L^Io 4?” Ur**r thto the «в- I grammar achool teach.™ 14, 44 Iany eatabltahtnent which might be

bss.“ "1"" - - htæssrjbiisri s r SB-Lit? "-^ сталЬ тт^Р з^гаьаііїгаї:Mr. ВШ, І. noTS, «mm m„ „о, “Г C"1*- «■ ., wSfL^'ÆÏ *™«" ■«-' Uc,=~. ,2
that he was a fortnight ago or a Mr. Hill moved an amendment Hannay- tod W.000 paid Mr. Inches to school teinl-t d^?s of a dammar amendment» had been decidtd
month ago In your recent issue ap- vlding a penalty upon boy» unde/flf- bid ^3® agTfculturaJ °®ce, aimed especially ^St^John^Tf п°* th* commissioners t ask 1» the
peered a letter of hie promising the teen years of age, who, unless arrnrn ^ b?” carrted lover by draft or Bridges^^ »“ Dr. power to license^ such establishment
politicians In Hastings county, On- I nanied by parents or guardian» * I otherwise, and that’ these accounts had I ties nf » _ , perform the du- I The common council shall hum
tario, that a million and a half would j^ns. The amendme^ wL Г°* ®fPeared as having been paid dur- St^John pr^athLr <?ЄГ ІП right to decide the location & *h

Shaw LZTГ Sa--*- •îj-afsrt rzr fi.-s star JS* « awsasroaass SSSir5 ™ лгг- —ЙГ^ГїГгеїїГіс'йГаІ: ЛГІС; ьаьш* ^г^ьаГ^ГГ^^ 5Д?'- й &'«* .-*££ «2“-SÎS£

d’Or end of the SUPeter’s canal the Johnson Pau^to^v Л ^r’ Polrler- to° frequently in inches’ office, and tritatih.i government would be con- to $60,900. Such an establish-
minister of railways said: “Depart- J The bill was then8au I stffl another that he was not able to wards Mying1 th^"1 ,mucb mone>r to* d 80 located and con-, mentally a decision has been arrived amendment^ ** agreed to with move about and do the Work, rt was IntendJS^m.Zr» BaJafyvof 8UPer- ^ “to.,n1“° way interfere

^ at on the subject of these repairs, but Dr atocktrm - .. sala tha* the $1,000 paid Mr. Inches in the mimhlt ® ™ust be 801118 limit ™lth 016 Public health. The slaughter
I douht the expediency, if the honor- resolution fof whTnl !^ І * following was paid because of an arrangement ^ grammar school boU8e commissioners would see to
able member will pardon me, of mai- tice) a^nnsL had glven no‘ made wlth Mm by the late Mr. Mit- £ w “f bU1 was intended that-
ing any more explicit statements be- Resolved ть*>У 4v." 5haW: <ateI1- Tbat was not correct. Mr. of the пгоуіпр^ПСІОП ,?nd other Parts Hon. Mr. Emmerson—The board of
fore the estimates are brought down.” and , hereh»^ autbority be given. Inches Had been asked to give up his w, J! Г weM M to St- John, health Is the body charged with the
There is no election going on in Cape on public „JL^T611. to ^ committee office, and the government Would pay ■,77*,J_F°wler 8413 he would be for ге- Г“8*°ау of the Public health, and that
Breton and consequently no letter of to 0411 for Persons him a half year’s salary. He had de- /" 5® 016 number of grammar school body to opposed to this bffl.
Mr. Blair’s with his picture over the under and examine witnesses clined to get out unless he was paid enUUed to the government
top of ft is in circulation there. But of the uching the transactions a full year’s salary. The arrangement 5^» V* obf for each school.
Mr. Blair did not doubt the expedl- mpmhc ®^t® Uye government, or any was made between Mr. Inches and ** fair t0 016 rest, of the
down with a statement that no In- I bank “ler8°f- aa euch, with any the commissioner of agriculture. Mr. ПС '
structions were given to Walsh at all. 1 v„„_ .£>a"'cs curing the last fiscal Inches got his money by means of a
But Walsh ultimately arrived at Daw- «J*.; „ “"onL tbe close of the last draft through the bank on the re-
son. where Mr. Sifton says he had no February 8th. «88. celver general
ency before the estimates were I u-hv’tk sa,d he could not see Hon. Mr. Tweedle said that It ap-
brought down • of writing letters and government should Interpose I reared to him that the longer ' the
sending telegrams concerning locomo- ”, *° Ш? ^solution. it house sat the greater was the disposi
tives at Kingston or Trent Valley customary even before he (Stock- tion on the part of
canal or any other works. I :?n) ca™e t0 the legislature to give debate at length on

the public accounts

pg was ,a gamble, 
the land would be 

I They had brought 
Uch they were pre- 
many particulars.

I free use of the 
puled the power of 
to Intervene, and 
ild a new line of 
last, because they 
F Stikine and were 
Eates intervention, 
r careless the min- 
larles referred to 
ie statement that 
h was snowed up 
buntain passes in- 
Dawson. Mr. Sif- 
ralsh was not sent 4 
И between Dyea V 
I he ought to be, 
manded what in 
іе would be doing 
Mr. Sifton’s 
aish was

report from the committee on agrlcul*-

Committee Room, Feb. 22, 1898.
The committee: on agriculture met 

at 10.80 a, m.
On motion of Mr. Porter 

vcanimoualy agreed that the 
ment be requested to 
tation of seed wheat

On motion of Mr. Shaw 
unanimously agreed that the

1
it was- 
govem- 

make an import : :
it was

. . . ..... govern
ment be requested to sell the said seed 
at cost Brice..

On motion of Mr. Porter it was 
unanimously agreed that the govern
ment be requested to make an Impor
tation from Sweden of purple top 
Swede turnin. seed.

On motion of Mr. Morrow It was 
unanimously agreed that the govern
ment be requested to make an impor
tation of grass seeds of different varie
ties, especially armless brome.

Committee Room, March 9th, 1898. 
іа^м?Є commlttee on agriculture met at 

Dr. Alward said the board of health 1
That I was opposed to the passage of the bill . ° “°‘[оп’ resolved that the foUow-
pro- I as orinted. That body wanted to i?ir"be the varieties of seed wheat that

____  . , have all to say regarding the location I , government had been requested
f " ^ward andl Mr. Lockhart spoke of any such establishment. Already ÎS- }?nport: Red $Tfe, White Russian,

“» «”=“«“ mSHL?ram rS‘- КВ№
æ pn" F-"zi^rssssr«rsi . ■ ■ Se

I pect to the superior schools and Hon p“bllc, healtlb The slaughter house Dr «tockton; thought the committee
the I lmnortnnce it ,ne 4*,®!® 01 trIfllng Mr. Tweedle гей the law with commission, composed of two doc- should make some recommendation In

— - і power asked in tbic. „ , | mPortance. He (Tweedle) could not I to such school* • ге8рес^ I *ors end other citizens of St. John resard to the Importation of seed oats
The Yukon debate has taken away f879 „ч win - ^ Qû his, resolution. In | permit the member for York (Finder) I Mr CWmnan tMni, . I end as much interested in the nubile* The report v/as adopted.

"g№'aa= у- - “аГ ук гяггкзжйл= еШЗШі PIESüib«th on thaî g00d the powers conferred bv InChes. ™ade a draft on the receiver Mr. Veniot Lid “ Wtla to some other we might as well do aw2y by ^ Provincial Board of Health to

Уклз? r£=2-- та £ssta’lss N— - - « ». «Sr2" T"t,Me и‘го№
Mr Moore proDoses thflT and examination on oath of witne™»™ S°vemment paid Mr. Inches $1,000, advocated the providing of a^ystem c0mral?8loner- In any case this mat- b*^ted to BectIon 19> on

4*44.4 ЇЇГ,F 2«rSrSш £-44;? SSÆ111 »' «“£'‘ffi.”T.“£
vise toe salarié ж Is similar to the resSutfoL to mftter aJld the Other payments. The =nlts. r gooa re tQ the 8lte If sUugtoter houaeg ££ Emmerson suggested that
McNeill has a resolution to tîTor at л he haa made reference ? ”d“d °f the hon. member for York Softer thought that grammar Perndtted to- be erected to the city Progress w^d
preferential customs arrangement be- Dr' Stockton—The resolutions to Le n^r+binStrUCted that he could “ot ebould be able to M ,'a** b™ provided, it would to sltSaeain
tween Great Britain and ь*»г nninnioe I which I have referred агр тплга __ I see anYthing“ except what was imme- I ^each French. I be the means of driving* people out of trnn * _
Mr. Rogers proposes to abolish gov- Prehensive than the one I have lust a4d di3bonest about every trans- The b?n was agreed to with amend- at- J°hn, and he (Shaw) was very bill consolidattoe^sn0.? C°^?,ltted aemment houL, ТмоШ^ мк^ог moved and Sive the commlttee greiter !° Wh,ch he made reference. houae adJ<>unied. ftod *» «• the premier take the stand* iZ retot,ng to “ІГГ*® ,the
the establishment of a mint to Can- powera than we ask. The resolution PL retarn Jhlch had been brought гавП^ШСТОНі, March 9.-MA JIth l;espect to the biU. Chipman to the. nh.i^^068, Mr’
ada Mr. Belcourt demands a national moved in this house in 1880 was made v showed when the payment had ™*’ frbm.,th® standing rules commit- “aaJd he thoroughly Mr. Robinson read a nAtlfi » 
museum. Mr. Kaulbachproposes a by Мг* ^Шеаріе and secZieTb^Mr teen made to Mr- Allen. The hon. teî’ 8ub®ltted a ^Port. agreed with his colleague (Shaw) with many jLfffi” fr°m
resolution in zZotT ZZu™ a W,UH- and that “гьГеезвіоп of Ш f“^bervfot York went b°8‘pk about a discussion over "W*® «I toranincreL! of tL^ “““*
bonus per quintal on all fish caught I was ma<l6 by Mr. Lynott and sernnd I In ^ope finding something the ™atter of the introduction of pri- І І^Гв Alward thought there was un- sentation at th« лЛ11и* * Clty s. repre“ 
by Canadians to drep Z Latere ^d ed by Мг- НШ. It w^ nlt^l to JZ wro^’ and mud throwing forme! yate bUls. P 4 necessary alarm with respect to this wi” proposé SLŒLSÏÏ??1*
sold to foreign countries, this being poae tbat in referring the accounts of I most jf his 8tock ln trade. Aft®^ speeches by Premier Emmer- b.1P‘ He under8tood that a proposi- county councillors ' b3 lbree
necessary to enable our fishermen to the province to the public accounts ®1°скііЬп said he objected to ®°?*. S*ockton and H11I> the following wLlr t0 a costly ab' Moncton of whom two lhLiPhri8h °Г
compete with the bounty-fed fisher- c«mmittee that the banking toanraL "4 ^ngunge. resolution was adopted: ^оіг within the city limits in St.' e(t £°£°Г Jb°“ 8baJ1 be -
men of France. It is not Пкеїу that t,ons of the government had some- Н°П' Mr 'Tweedle said it Was ag- ! Resolved, that the seventy-eighth А1геааУ $here were two slaugh- incIuded ln ? of tbJi Parish
all these resolutions will be debated, tWne to do with the account and S?$!*%** t0 have Instouations made І ™Іе of,the r^es and practice of this b““^es 'ylUV? Я1® clty «mits. The that one CQ . гоипсірІ0П^П|’. 
bult a number of them wIU afford ln- therefore that the present motto h were desirous of h°b8e ^ suspended during the 9th, bull^ Lhere Гоег^^я* , ’would be elected by^L cUv ,be
teresting themes for discussion when would be quite in order. Dr Stockton У1^ЬЬ?Шпк Information, when every- 10tb and 11th days of March instant, Ь^ІІ ** f fiowlng or run- of Moncton Lthe clty
the private members get their day read from the Journals for 1879 що У knew that disposition of the and»° ionger. Z * constructed on tore of tiL ritv oof !f°nîrth? mem‘
again. У and 1881 in support of hto statemeto fovernment Was to give the commit- Blu« were then introduced as fol- “f modT plaane 80(1 ««re He <Robln*

S. D. S. 88 to what had been done so fa” as °f tbe pubUc accounto and the lows: By Dr. Stockton, to addition to « П° -**n«*r from offensive ti«ed to a^ l«»f Moncton, was en-
givlng power to the public account ?OMe t“d country the very fullest in- and amendment of the act incorporât- ff Л han- mepibers seemed u ° fLIeast °“e more represent-
committees during the yeare LffrfL formation with respect to every trans- the new SL Stephen church St J « тї!Г.»» “Ч county council board.
There should be no objection on thé afUon" The house knew that the stat- John; by Mr. Dibblee, amending an ,faid tbere aeemed fiLîltoL^°Р<ДСй waa’tHe

Carnegie After «he Upper | ЕІВЕл ^ "" *" ^ ^1 » glSfej »•**“

жлгта? sr^zsz, “2 T -s»»1. їГійїї' sdEhsssrsis EF *®F
nothing to conceL and BhouM hare 8tatutes' Wbat I found (Charlotte), a^horistoV toe °^ôo“ of hILtto hearta\tbe bo^
no objection to1 the passage of thf * V* With V’’4S that Payment had trustees of district No. 1, parish of St a‘tl .^ere t0 be slaugh-
resolutlon. It might be „ Ь not ^PPeared in the report. George, to rétire certain ^ ? the port of St John for shlp-
thing had occurred sine? the nttoiL ь Hofû №' Tweetite-The hon. mem- and issue other debentures Ь in hfu w$nter port- 8U=h a biU
accounts committee was appointed ЬбГ, th°Ught be 1,3,1 fouhd a mare’s thereof; by Dr. Alward amending th. fd 4® present 8eetned to. be consider-

E5™a^s
• nirrsnuno. Pi, Marc s,—The new I to Juatlfy the hrlnwfng rorw^ra'^bf “ute^that account, com- Fredericton to Iseue ПеЬетиге,У"for wouîdS^leiuyl Jate^’d .thfre

»Æ?a“sra à?;.™,‘“ia ,її2“;т,ь°' th'*,n*“rwt "rnss,,,a b,„ ..«ni:
■ й «™»* «“ •ÏÏSy'SJS: S C ,* “• “*r “-““to*.™ *S: SlnK s” Sj&xsrs

Indicatirme he is likely to see his hopes re- that І тяііа ЛЛЇГ.Л-The 8tatement Hon. Mr. Tweedle—Yes and vou will Aft" , sn inspector of their own.alized. In the conduct of the P. B. and L. лЛІД™? * reference to the find that the payment of Mr Alton -ЛЛ . e5lgthy di®cusslon progress Hon. Mr. Dunn said he was willing
“ ln the management of the Carnegie department of public works. It had was quite т„ГгГ( ?5 Mr A1Ien was reported. to report progress so that fn ДпліГ

-r,X5„«te£.« T"“* "‘a № ,„?ьТ, z =r° rs°ï,M • » •» -w”
м,“і>'г5.Ті-a = йп ”»■“ *« я* та? L5r г^гт;і.“tys «; tr mit0

able, coal should provide the necessary entirely In my own department, claimed th it MrT л ?d been X7lth ai»endments.
freights. y I about whlçh I had positive ltnowtod»» m€. that Mr- Inches had been ar-
JS£TSS£t Ef.K-ar T th“ S* nn

i,1L7S,„S“f„Z >■» ££ *'■* by ‘’-Jr>Vor,ihtoM,°t
ciS,rSn1?7:c„„„„pointн»,
New York and Cleveland Gal сДі стп- if® ЛлІ ЛЛ °Ut of order- The The statement of thV m-ovfn«tol 
pany s mlnee, near Turtle creek, and yS- ™n" leadeT of the opposition in his retary was пяі„„іГДлРГ Л , , ,
terday the Веететег officials completed a FUPP°rt of hts resolution gave evidence ЛЛЛ-ГЛ oa'bulated to mislead. . 
d!?! ^freby they pnroba^ed the Mononga- of the fact that he was conscionstof! f 11 found ln the8e matters not 
hela Southern railroad. This road, when it was out .Лн!! ~ cons«otts that so much because the amounts should 
completed, "will tap one of the richest and r^ ... rder. TSie leader of the I not be paid as the fnot ♦ ho* fv,0 v.
largest coal fielde near Pittsburg, opposition had told the neonle nf a t I bûûn if,1", 35 tne fact that they haaBy this means about 20,000 acres of virgin be^t to closely watch the nrnoAwHm^ been carried over after the Close of the 
coal will be developed, and the new acquisi- of tlie let°lslatnrp ппл P^ceedlngs I fiscal year, in order that the debit
МЛ, 5-, '£%3S&S£ZS££! “ ““

he knows is entirely out of order - Hon. Mr. Tweedle committed a bjll 
After considerable further discussion £“rlher amending chapter 56 of Con. 

between Messrs. White and Stockton: St5t8‘ °f schools’ Mr- Hill in the chair.'
Mr. speaker gave a lengthy ruling Л Mr' Tweedle explained that the
point of order had been raised he Ч11 lntended to empower the premier

PauncefoteamwUhaprreidentr McHnto йоТ^' °" ^® »SS/SS the resoto- tbe of" eduction to toïXenï

аьгтаїкЦйяг ^=«==тааав ,«».

which strangely contrasts with their He read Dr. StocMoJs*rTf u° th,®m'
previous haughty attitude towards moved, and saW th J ,!B°luti0n’Ju8t

ви"» ” =J «LïïluÏÏ’mT'Im
them He thS аГ®л tiready before 

th read from the jour
nals df ■ the present year, nage чТwherein it appeared that toe pubS 
accounts and the auditor generals Л 
port for 1897 were all that had been w-‘ 
ferred to the public accounts commit- 

He also read from Bourinot 
CIO, to show that committees 
bound by the references 
hen made to them, 
that the resolution 
leader of the opposition

an-
carrying 

by not going to 
ninister had come
l has announced 
been there before 
disappointed in

: in Mr. Tarte’s 
Kan, because Mr. 
Interesting career 
У seldom speaks 
it himself. When 
1 himself he talks 
’ grateful friends 

But Mr. Tarte 
it night. He had 
«out himself, ex- 
> be a

to

some members to
Ї

committee

conserva- 
■see the conserv- 
i their progres- 

Tarte has a free 
png about public 
p a free and easy 
St. As for public 
pres here or there 

Perhaps we 
I much land, he 
p ten million dol- 
e hundred thou- 

I going into the 
pt build this road 
bo to the United

■

over.
reported, with leavenor the other 

Lined how this 
I take the trade 
ted States. Its 
fo United States 
ropose to refuse 
rican goods. N-o 
fon hinted at why 
tot oannot use 
pybody else. On 
advantages over 
lean store his 
n port at Wran- 
Khters under the 
terminus of the 
dreds of milesi to 

supply of the 
0 the farm lands 
oduce a surplus 
Mr. Oliver made 
Is address of last 
he United States 
itill clearer, and 
admits that this 
I upon as a Can
ty to the Yukon, 
tde in toe 
railroad to Port

V

Цelect-
not
and

■ Ш

COAL TO BURN.
meantime, 

was: no reason, why that 
representation at the countv 

council board should remain at one.
iion. Mr. Emmerson said , the bill 

had been prepared with the view of 
following the old lines so far as 
sentation was 
Mi ncton wanted"

іoro-
Canadian Trade, sK

Is other terrors 
p says that we 
[country itself as 
Rthout this rail- 
lossible to retain 
pder toe British 
p miners in that 
[t against Brit- 
lutterly helpless, 
k to say that we 
tr. Tante did not 
p control them 
Г through Unft- 
I American min- 
цу to hoist the 
he Yukon wlth- 
ne country from 
I they hqd that 
I suppose that 
da would be al- 
I in through 100 
territory to get 

id of ours. The 
absurd, almost 

e himsellf.

A Big Fleet of Coal Boats from Conneaut to 

Ontario—Wants Something to Ship on 

His Cars Returning Empty for Ore.

rppre-
concemed’. Later, if

«on at the county ^Sm^SST^ 
could be promoted from Moncton, 
to that way all: the Interested 
could be heard..

Mr. Sumner thought the present 
was the proper time to make the pro
posed change, it was absurd that 
Moncton’s representation to the coun
ty council should remain at one A 
Moncton bill asking for increased re-
nmS»£atl0n had been sent here, 
bill did not

a bill
and

parties:

!
___ „ ............., ть»

, . come before the commit-
we °f this houae’but the 

wn Uerk bad recommended that the 
bill now being considered should be 
amended to give Moncton Increased 
representation. He (Sumner) 
moved an amendment to- that 
which amendment 
Mr. Robinson.

Messrs. Richard and Wells said that 
as a town meeting in Moncton 
voted down the Moncton bill, to whidh
terri°VBember (Sumner) had re
ferred, they could not support the
proposed amendments. They Agreed 
with the view taken by the leader of 

®°vernmen*> that if Moncton 
wanted greater representation at the 
county council a bill promoted by the 
people of Moncton should be sent
tnuii KTh®n 811 Interested persons 
would be given a chance to be heart, 
end no Injustice would be dene any-

Mr. Fowler introduced a bill further 
. extending the charter of the St. Law- 

Hqn. Mr. Dunn committed a bill in rence and Maritime Provtoce Railway 
addition to certain acts relating to company. - y

«Е5гьі5гйї*сїї “ s:
thL cllair- Pany, Mr. Smith in the chair.

"Wr. Emmerson said he must 1* Messrs. Pitts, Hill, Stockton . 
protest against suph legislation. It I Emmerson were opposed to the bill on 
was against the public Interests. The the ground that It conferred too great
nectinTLftwh8 la[f,e 8ums ln c°n- I Powers on the company, while Messrs, 
nectlon with the public health, and we Fowler and Alward strongly support-
“lbfbt Л 7/1 wipe away all such ed the bill. Mr. Mott explained what 
le^siation if such a bill as this pres- had taken place before the corpora- 

^lowed to pass- The board tl,,ns committee, and an understand- 
or nealth, he understood, was strongly lr,S arrived at there with 
opposed to this measure, which pro- I the bill.
Р?®^ tb® erection of slaughter houses Sections 9, 10, 11 and 12, referring to 
within the limits of the city of St. the expropriation powers of the com- 
J°hn- , , Pany. were struck out.
»і»ГЛ£* Mr£ Dunn said the board of The bill was agreed to with amend- 
slaughter house commissioners pro- j mente.
moteâ this bill. They bad met the re- Mr- Mott re-commltted a bill further
vlStow nffi t- Wh° was the ad- C!181^ to tb® town 01 CampbeUton,
visine officer of the common council, I Mr* Fowler chairman.
and that gentleman had agreed to the Hr- Stockton said section 17 involv- 
biii, providing the common council had ed a‘ Principle iwhidh this legislature 
the say in reference to the location of I ebould not adopt. It proposed to make 
—- і I fvery employer of labor a tax cotiec-

i I :or’ and .lfl thls bill passed other
! . ; I towns and cities would he asking for: A BECOKD OF MANY YEARS \ a,mllar legislation. B
: IT NEVER FAILS ; Messrs. Hill, Osman and Pitts also
: . і ; І opposèd the section.

TT A VP VftTT • I . Mr. Mott said this section
~*A *OU A dose wffl • I tended to enable the town
A COUGH relieve it I beUtpn to collect
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▲ COLD

now 
effect, 
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Agreed to

Ї.

been done 
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Is not going to 
[ape. Some re- 
le to the effect 
Ulways was op- 
Is scheme "and 
plf did not sign 
[he time, as he 
[Tarte declares 
[l after all the 
I and the whole 
[act it was oniy 
per was signed 
away. “Every 
pent Is respon- 
pr. Tarte, “and 
rill be carried 
[ugh that every 
I but Mr. Tarte 
[ot every mem- 
kvor of it. He 
[old the whole 
[as opposed to- 
[was overborne 
lie these letters 
kl favor to the 
[there is every 
lutely fair to 
ated again that 
I scheme, and 
pe blamed for 
lived in his al- 
[pon him. It Is 
pn in the sup- 
Mmess compels 
[upported it ln 
|es that he has 
re he came to 
badly that he 
tog it at all.

andsec-

: Я

respect to

THE FEELINGS OF ENGLAND.
Dr. Alward agreed with the 

taken by the leader of 
ment, while Messrs. Pitts

position 
the govem- 

and Black 
supported the amendment of Messrs. 
Sumner and Robinson.

After recess consideration 
bill was resumed, and the 
dealing with the Moncton 
tion was allowed to stand.

All sections up to 69 having been 
passed, progress was 
leave to sit again.

Hon. Mr. White introduced a bill to 
amend the act relating to registration 
of births, deaths and. marriagree.

Mr. Fowler gave notice of the fol- 
ïowtag motion for Monday next-

Whereas, there are in _*__
time provinces six well equipped col
leges exclusive of the University of 
New Brunswick; and 

“Whereas, it is advisable that an in
stitution be established in this prov-

f<£ the teaching of the science of 
agriculture; (

“Therefore flesolved, that to the 
opinion of this house the amount of 
the annual grant of $8,844.48 to the uni
versity of New Brunswick should be 
discontinued with a view to the bet
ter enabling the government to pro
vide for the establishment of a school 
of agriculture.”

Hon. Mr. White committed the bill 
amending chapter 45, Consolidated 
Statutes, of juries, Mr. Osman In the 
chair.—Agreed to.

Adjourned at 12.26 o’clock this Fri
day morning.

HARIS, March 11.—The Temps says 
it thinks the reports in the American 
newspapers of the interview of the
British ■■Mli

'

.of the 
section 

representa-
-■J

m
(2) To every teacher of a county 

grammar school holding a grammar 
school license and doing grammar 
school work, as determined by exam
inations under the direction of the 
chief superintendent, a sum not ex
ceeding three hundred and fifty dol
lars jer annum, subject to such

reported with !
1RUSSIAN HATRED OF BRITAIN.

A war between Russia and another groat power would be regarded as a sort of *££ 
w«1LmyiA^1I^5’ We me-y be' certain that
ter ^nhdJh‘iFhEinShuld ‘’“““S “P the coun- 
try with which we were then engaged fight-
tog, endsavoriug thus to'profit etther by our 
<tefeat or victory. For this reason, if ever

was ln- 
of Camp-

, „ . . taxes from persons
: І У“° from Maine and worked a 
: I few months in toe town, mostly as 
І shln?le sawyers, and then left -without 
■ I payIn® their takes. No interest would 

suffer under the bill. The same prin
ciple was contained in the garnishee 
law. It might be said that if this 

і tion carried it would establish a pre
cedent, but that was no reason why 
the section should not pass. Every 
case should he treated on its merits, 
regardless of precedent.

Mr. Porter opposed toe section. The 
shingle sawyers came from the Aroo
stook, and if we passed legislation 
making It compulsory that they nay 
taxes, they will not come into the 
vince unless their employers paid the 
taxes in addition to their 
wages.

Section 17 was struck out and the 
biU was agreed to with amendment 

H°.U8e adJoumed shortly after 
Blernt.

FREDERICTON,
Mott submitted 
committee.

<Mt. Russell submitted the

1
wpegippi. „ nmgppqinf

citions as to local and otherwise as 
the board of education may deem pro
per for the particular county in which 
the school is established. Provided, 
however, that not' more than four 
teachers in any one grammar school 
shall

A few doses 
will remove ittee.

page
VST IT ALSO FOSare

that have 
It was quite clear 
moved by the 

made refer
ence to papers that had not been re
ferred to the committee, 
thorities were against his acceptance 
or the resolution, and he would there
fore rule that It was out of order.

Mr. Binder said he wished to refer 
to some matters, and to order that he 
might be perfectly to order he desired 
to state thfat he Would have a motion 
to make before he sat down. The 
Public accounts of last year showed 
toat at the dlose df thd fiscal year 
there was a debft balance of $69,37123. 
As a member of the house he (Finder) 
was not satisfied that that was a cor- 

•roct statement, and he was satisfied 
that if the amounts paid out to 1897 
bad all been included to the

Whooping Cough, Asthma, 
Bronchitis

receive the grammar school 
grant provided for in this section.

He (Lockhart) thought that as St. 
John was the only place having 
than four grammar school teachers, 
this bill was Intended to dberimtoate 
against St. John. If it was necessary 
to economize by reducing the grants 
to the grammar schools, why not take 
one per cent off the whole grammar 
school grant Instead of to this

HE АКТ HOPE
Bated in an Instant After the Use ef 

, Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart- 
rQP0Tnt Remedy—And Ho
иУЛЙйіЖ

: flec-
:

DR. HARVEY’Sfclosed with a , . 
f. Morrison of ' 
Mr. Oliver of 
Eorrlson is a 
[oner, who has 
I Pacific coast, 
©fence as any- 
pglslation. His 
r grew out of 
[r that British 
[oe much aur- 
le New Weet- 
kt his province 
kibllltiee, and 
naligning the 
narrowness of 
waxed sharp 

[ruptions and 
finally term in-

moreAll the :au-
SOUTHERN 1

RED PINE“For fifteen years I, ■ was a great euffew
bom heart disease. All this while I was in 
the hands of one of onr best physicians, from 
whom the only encouragement I could obtain 
was that I was liable to drop off at any 

lhad many times read of cures 
Wa « . b7 5?’ Agn9W 6 Cure for the Hearn 
Wasinduoedto try a bottle of this cure, and 
îro тУ,еигРГІяе the very first dose gave me 

relief. I felt encourlg^ ^ 
Before the first bottle was taken 

bad dt«^7, *Sieh hed *»ely troubled me, eai disappeared, ard when I had completed 
my Lottie I felt as well as I had

Mrs. John A. James. Wiarton.

pro-____ __ in... I..JPHIstriking at St. John. Such legislation 
to his mind was very narrow legisla
tion.

і
regular

CURESHon. Mr. Emmerson said that the 
hon. member’s reference to what he 
called narrow legislation was quite in 
keeping with his way of discussing 
T-ublic questions. Such conduct was 
nhildish, using the words in a parlia
mentary sense. The fact was that St.

ONLY 28 CENTS PER BOTTLE
At good for children ai for adults 

“THE ESSENCE OF THE VIRGINIA PINE"
ТНЇ HARVEY MEDICINE CO., MONTREAL. (4)

“Young Mr. Bnjee is quite statu
esque,” remarked one young woman. 
“Yes,” was the answer, 
attitudes all the time he is awake. All 
he does is to pose and repose.’’—Wash
ington Star.

mid-

Maroh 10,—Mr. 
a report from the law

“He Strikeseverfelt.
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desire me to вее.

As a result of t 
our industries 1 
freight rates, as л 
our columns last 
Liounsbury, W. ., 
Manny, D. Morris 
A. McCurdy, P, H 
Ç. Gates . boarded 
car ‘^Montreal” at 

. day end journey 
Harris treated all 

. a manner -which 
was courteous, z 
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men aver will be 
this community, j 
first to state his 
traffic manager ar 
the assurance giv< 
would not be ’ t 
would be benefits 
gard to Ms fretghl 
and the New - Bn 
Manny, in a bus 
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®as^

A* New York, March IS, bark Glenrosa, 
Card. fcr Bakla.

SHIP NEWS. OTTAWA LETTER. Idles as near the scene ot action as I Dyea. So far as American territory 
possible. But he 1* so arranging things goes, he has the right to build, but 
that he must cany his goods across oh Canadian soU It is said that his 
the mountains and back again m or- charter may require legislation. There 
der to get them to the market he is I is a charter, but tt probably does not 
after. Put your road straight from I serve his purpose. The abatement Is 
your great farming and pastoral coun- I now made that Hamilton Smith wlU 
try to the place where your market 1 push hti Dalton trail road through, If 
là, and no foreign power will ever be | he gets the right to do It. without 
able to take it away from you.”

Tarte and Fisher were dkpeciali, 
moved, for they realized that Mr 
Weir wao one of the most prominent 
English members of the Quebec legis 
lature, and a faithful party man as 
weU. Before sending the famous let 
ter to Hon. Mr. Blair Mr. Weir show
ed It to Sir Wilfrid laurier 
asked what good he expected ’ 
compile h.

‘•Well," replied the member for Ar 
genteull, “this letter will In the 
place please my constituents, and 
secondly, it will afford me a great 
deal of mental satisfaction."

IP

v-' POST QF.ap. TO«N.

Arrived.
Mar* 11—Etr Taymouth Castle, 1172, For

bes, from Weet Indies, Schofield and Co,
malls, mdse-and------

Sch Carrière Ware, 155, Begley,
'гяшвмйфі sis»»

tram Paint Lepwux; Lennie and Edna, 80, 
Haine, from Freeport; Harry Мрггів, 98, Цс-

Bennett, aMc
from New York, wire.

Coastwise—S*s Trader. 72, Benjamin, 
from Parreboro; Lida tirette, 67, Kile, from 
Quaco; Evelyn, 62. McDonough, from do ; 
Bex, 66, SWeet, iram Quaco; Magic, 26, 
Thompson, trou, v/eetport ; Dora, 63, Can
ning, from Porrsboro; Satellite, 5, Poland, 
from West Mss; Annie Blanche, 68. Ben- 
dell, from Parreboro; Helena M., 55, George, 
from do.

March IS.—Boh Ira D Sturgiee, Kerrigan, 
from Portland, bal.

Sch Charles J Willard, York, from Boe- 
ton, bal.

March 14.—Str Flushing, Ingereoll, from 
Grand Manon, Merritt Bros and Co., mails, 
mdse я-nd pass.

Sch Avis, 124, Cole, from Parr shore, G K 
King, bal. . -.

Sch Advance, 99, Stevens, from Quaco to 
Boston.

• Powell of Westmorland. Re
peatedly InturrupM 

by Cheers.

From Pensacola, March 9, ech BlonSdoo 
Lockhart, tor St Plerre.

Prom .Perth Amboy, March 9, sch В V 
(Mover; for Portsmouth.

Prom Maooris, Peb 27. sch Newburg, Mar- 
Btero, toe New York.

From St. Thome#, Peb. 17, »*e Edna, Do
novan. tor St Johns, P B; 16th, Canaria, 
Brown, from Naguabo to load for North at 
Hatteras.

Prom Manila, Peb 12, bark Highlands, 
Owen, tor Port Blakely, to toad for Buenos 
Ayree.

BOSTON, March 12,—Old, etre Prussian, 
tor Glasgow; sch Muriel, tor Lunenburg and 
Shelburne, NS.

Sailed, etr Halifax, tor Halifax.
From Macorls, about Mat* 6, brig Ven

turer, Kemp, tor New York.
Prom Pohit-a-Pltre, March 6,

Parker, Owner, for Macorls to 
York.

From Hayti, March 7, etr Tyrian, Angrove, 
for Boston and Halifax.

From ,St Lucia, bark Alkaline,. Houghton, 
tor Trinidad, Cuba,- to load for Delaware 
Breakwater tor order».

..."

from who 
to ac-\ •- *v■ subsidy. And so far as Is now known 

this road will he "not much more under 
Mr. Powell was not so seriously lm- I American control than Mr. Sifton’s all 

pressed with the question of urgency. I Canadian highway.
He maintains that It Is better to get1 J ''*"** "r’*‘
the road in the right place - then to 
have it this year. The gold that is 1 ernment while making professions of 
there how, if It 1» not taken out, will aecurity, does not feel secure. Sir 
not rot. or sink. It will be there when j wlIfrId Laurier declared the govem- 
we get to It. But It we let the mar- j ment Р°НсУ when he said «hat the tn- 
ket go, by leaving A barricade between tention waa t0 Push on as far as pos- 

and the Yukon while we open a 8lble t0 a Ganadlan sea port near 
highway for others, we will lose an ^uipson. This means 400 miles of 
advantage that can never be got back І Га*і*а-У construction and probably a

_____ . cash grant of a few millions In addl-
Moreover, Mr. Ptfwell Is convinced tion to these lands. Mr. Powell de-

that the new road can not be made dared that a road from Edmonton to 
available for carrying this year the the Yukon could be built for less 
supplies for next winter. It is only to j топеУ than this 400 miles, 
be finished one month before the close 
of navigation, and therefore, as more , „___ .
thim a week is required between the 2*®"*££**5 by
terminus of the road and Dawson 1 ®ay1ng that Hamilton Smith is work-
City, three weeks will he left to trans- î^tom * тне0*016 leel8latJ°a of Wash- 
pert the titty thousand tons or (tie 1 4°»r ™an, to ln bed at

hundred thousand tons which it is
proposed to deUver into the Ynkon f.“p апУ*ІЙир-,, And while Dr.
Mr. Powell computes that it would re- I f «Чь S"8etatS °ppoe tion l9aders 
cuire about twenty trains tTday to ^ ,№№t8 °f the Unlted

Ü “
connection. I earned no longer ago than Iasi

as assistant to the costly peniten ,iary 
Investigation committee appointed by 
the Laurier government.

» firstHamilton Smith Working on a Roa< 

Into thé Yukon,I While Mackenzie 

and Mann’s Tramway is Not 

Yet Started.

This at least is clear, that the goy-

MARINB MATTERS.

Yhe following charters are reported- чі,
H. M Poliak, Mobille to p. p. d!k^*grain* t

b®1111 x?Ü5w-March b»1*» B№a K 
Smith, New York to Santee, gen. cargo ?i" 
ce«ta per bbl.; Veronica, Savannah to toe lumber. Ц4; Qlenroea, l^Tork ^ 
Bahia gen, cargo, 65o. per bbl.; Abyaslnla 
New York to Buenoe Ayree, lumber. *8Гмі^ 
tletoe, Buenoe Ayree to Delaware Break 

Jx®«. 13.76; Athlon, London to 
New York, chalk, 4e. 6d-; Angara, New York 
to Santos, case oil. 22c„ and lumber, m- 

Shenandoah, New York to San Itomh,: 
go, gan. cargo, and back, sugar, $4.75 for 
the round and port obaagee; L. Д. pium- 

TorJc.Rlver- Va., to New York, pfiing 
11,0Ю_«па loaded; Elwood Burton, Baltimore
Î2 Nugget,.«ew York
to Yarmouth, N. S., corn, 2Цс. per bush
lile«:ra’ »?,ew York to St- ' John, scrap iron 

vSk'* "V?*: Georgia, same; Avaicn,
ÎW ^°_ ?L John, wire," Я ; E. V. tilo-
ver, Perth Amboy to Portsmouth, ooal, 76c.

A totter from Bio Janeiro gives the situa
tion there aa very bad from yellow fev.r The master ot a BaltlmorTv^slj . -
to his owners says that one ot the 
ot the ba^k Baltimore dropped dead 
from the disease.

sefar John S 
load for New

. us%t5
A Line Coul< be Establishecl from Edmpntoo 

at Less Cost to the Country Than is In

volved in the Government's Rian to Rurt-to 

a Canadian Seaport on the Pacific. ,

:
Prom Buenos Ayree, Jan 21, barks Hill

side, Morrell, and Strathome, Dougall, tor 
ihe Roads (both tor orders).

NEW YORK, Mar* 12.-8aitod, strs Lu- 
caeia, tor Liverpool.

BASTPORT, Me, Mar* 14,—Sailed, schr 
Mary P. Pike, tor New York.

LISBON, March 10,—Sailed, bark Padoe, 
for Halifax.

BOQTHBAY, Me., March И.—Sailed, ache 
Ruth Robinson, for -7ew York; Charles U 
Jeffrey, for do.

E& v schs.. r
Meanwhile «he ministers and their. ЩШвЯШ&тії*

OTTAWA, March Mb—You'- WlU ' fee 
happy to heap that we any now draw
ing near the end of the Yukon debate. 
The interest, however, continués by 
reason of the new developments that 
are constantly coming in, and though 
It would seem that almost everything 
might have been said on the subject 
that is worth saying, occasionally a 
clever man comes in who presents the 
case with freshness and originality. 
Such, for instance, was thé address of 
Powell of Westmorland last evening. 
It was quite late In the evening when 
he got the floor, after a somewhat 
unctuous speech by the Rev. Mr. Max
well of British Columbia. Mr. Max
well has abandoned the clerical pro
fession, but he has not yet got clear 
of the h&blt of exhortation, and he 
Usually falls to lecturing the house as 
though he werô still in the pulpit. On 
this occasion he was exceedingly pat
riotic and remarkably hortatorÿr even 
for him. • -to' -

Cleared.

Utb—Sch Geoeeta, Priest,, tor Viheyard 
Haven, to.
8* H H Foster, Wilcox, for Boston.
Coestwiae—Schs Waaita, Marg&rvey, for 

Annapolis; Susie Prescott, Gough, tor 
Quaco; WUlto D, Ogilvie, tor Parreboro.

Mar* 12,—S* Hunter, Kelson, for City 
Island (a. •

, Sch Mollie Rhodes, Dobbin, for New 
York.

Coastwise—Stiha Louisa, Hargrave, for 
Point Lepneaux; Evelyn, McDonough, for, 
Quaco; Leonte and Edna, Haina, lor Free
port; Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, tor Yar
mouth; Essie C, Wheipley, tor Quaco; Rest
less, Graham, tor Sandy Cove; Friendship, 
S-ely, for Qua*; Havelock, James, tor 
Campobello.

Mar* 14,—Str Dunmoxe Head, lor Dublin.
Str Glen Head, Kennedy, for Belfast via 

Dublin.
Sch Hattie Muriel, Wasson, tor Salem f o.
Sch Roger Drury, Dixon, for New York.
Sch Three Sisters, Price, for New York.

.;
work-
Lan-

MEMORANDA.
In port at Bermuda, Mas* 7, a* Syan- 

ara, from Jacksonville for Monte Christl, 
discharging lumber.

In port at Macorls, Peb 28, brig Venturer, 
Kemp, from San Domingo City, arrived 16th, 
to sail tor New York about Mar* 15; ech 
Lewanika, Crane, for New York about 

io.
In port at Rio Grand do Sul, Jin $1, bark 

Gtonafton, Mundy, for New York; brig Os- 
burghs, Co*, from Cadiz.

In port at Barbados, Peb 28, «ch Minnie 
Poirier, tor Boston, Mg.

ROCHE'S POINT, Mar* 12.—Passed, str 
Ulunda, from Halifax via St Johns, NF., for 
Liverpool.

BASTPORT, Mb., March 13,—Passed, sch 
Clifford I White, from Calais tor Shutoe, NS.

PORTLAND BILL, Mai* 14.—Passed, etr 
Cervona, from Portland tor London.

CITY ISLAND. N Y, March 14.-Paaeed 
east, bark Robert Ewing, from Carteret for 
St Andrews, N B.

it turns out that the . man writing 
crew

„ ^ ~ on deck
barkentine Glad Tidings® was‘to ffie hospital® 
and it looked a. though other «£m”re « 
the crew from both vessels would have to

№®тв %?

я «
Capt. OmA. Morris of Advocate, has sold 

bis sch. Corinto to J. Kinnie ot Hooewell
ь5шІ8іпаіІМ0<,ПЄГ 0t 98 t0nS bUrden ***

Base FJlmOre and C. Edward Corbett of 
Five Islands, N. 8., have purchased 
Paul Wool of Parreboro the sch.

8*. Herbert Rice, from Weymouth fon 
Barbados, r*eetiy ashore at Sandy Cove, is 
newly ready for asm, having received con- 

wmieave rw
CepL Pwmore, whi* ar- 

Dunkirk F*. 1» from Junto, after 
haying been «trended for some time near the 
eutrenee to forma- port, as before reported® 
to^now in a dry dock and a Survey ta being

?4*!° 11те4 Iroœ G” wrecked 
Louil, lately lost at Burin, was sold 

Ш., Itech J. Good prices 
allied. Whitewood sold for four 
f*t, walnut for sixteen cento and

ю SJ?LnsS*™*’

masted echoouer. Hc vrill put ha into the 
Plaster trade between Windsor 
York.

vear
As to the land* he pointed out that 

there was a great deception in the 
ministers statements. Their own en-
K°!tr 176 mlleS W0UM I Mr" McMullen proposes a drastic

r T;i
Sri.'SOS&'JS
only granting 3,750,000 acres at 25,000 lets in. the United States, and so tar 

a m“e' Instead of five millions, I as the Yukon Is concerned there «« 
which is the right quantity. With 1 be no proper objection to tt. The Yu- 
tMs five taiilllon the contractors, had I kon minés are under the control of 

Mr. Powell made st pawing ret»- ^ iS? йГ the timr] thç.„ .flamlnlpn goveenmept. But .1
ence to this feature of Mr. Maxwell's k d Щ t,le coaI' they would Should imagine «hat In British Colum- 
address, recalling Pitt’s dying etdvice елЛ!ГУ#Р1°Г,,У af vl8edLlf by the prl- I Ma.and Npva Scotia the local leglela- 
to Canning, as Tiet -forth inTLandor’s thW.nopM 1ЬЛ&І haVe something to say
Imaginary. Conversatloas. “Above all the gold and j about %hi» matter.
wtth^vô^me y°U ln diacoltiek ’ er jn*e district Official armounoement to’ noWmade

Patri°lIbi S? - Mr. Powêti olôseti one of the finest Isbout the dredging leases in the bed
stan^ of thl, !Z^ xrWat tM„8pb- ^eeclMS lii the debate by declaring of the Yukon rivers. The 1M of
gan by observinc th’ ^.°weU h®" 4?at bouse should never sanction 113 a lonS one, because a number are

discussion the proposition which took away from put In tb Cover bfie lease and meet the 
ewg ot eurpriBee" C^la a market which naturally be- terms of the regulation. For Instance
the e,tL^,Lt!t0nlS^eg t0 eb“rve longed to It. and which proposed to І «Ю Meiclèr leases are in the name of

of iRuorance pay for this bad service four times as | «bout’twelve members of the Merder 
bL.Mr", BItir’ who’ atter h1?** 83 it could be done for by an- family. But the properties have gone 

*h,s important measure ptiier contractor. After describing the t0 the same partions and on the same 
? the 8X0,11148 that the gov- oppressions and annoyances that I terms as was stated long ago in the 

ernment knew nothing- about' ІЇ, turn- tVould be caused In the Yukon by the columns of your paper through this 
ed from the matter in hand to discuss establishment of this monopoly, he correspondence. AH the contradlc- 

,MF’ Fo8ter dis- closed" by declaring that the most hor- tiems made at the time, however they
. “e t^aii à boy. Mr. Tarte We thing about tt was the thought may have been authorized, were tem-

"" to_fho^ thet Mr- Blair Was t^at the people of Canada would be I porary concealments of the facts,
responsible with the rest ot them for Pound by this contract to throw the 
this, contract, but Mr. Powell observed ægis of law around this oppresslv!

cept for a moment the Idea tha 
had anything to do wlth„draf№ 
unWorkmanlikfe an agreement „There 
was another surprise when tke 
cently knighted minister-of fhanne 
came before the hduse trying to proye 
a state of facts by reading extracts 
garbled out of a speech, the whole 
of which directly contradicted the 
statements that Davies was ЩМШ 
Again it was

і

|E

ї|;'- .

;
V CANADIAN PORTS.

Arrived.
At Terntouth, Mat* H, e s Prince Ed

ward, front Boston; e s Evangeline, from 
Parreboro; s* W A Louie, from fishing; sch 
.Vesta Pearl, from fishing.

HALIFAX, N. tk, March 13,-Ard, Btmr 
Hal if ex, Pye, from Boston ; brigt Lee, Mat- 
son, from St Johns, PR.

Cleared. ' ' ■ H')

ІГОІП
WoodЩ

SPOKEN.
Ship Avon, Brady, from Ship Island tor 

Queeneborough, Feb 27, lati 41, ton. 49.
Ship Anaurue, Davidson, from San Fran

cisco tor Queepetown, Màrch 6, lat 46 N.. 
loi). 20 W. ' '

Barit Valone, Murray, from Dari* for 
Liverpool. March 6. 1st 34.03, ion. 7І:

Schr Alert, Burns, from New York for 
Macorie, Peb. 28, lat 27.58, ton 65.52 (with 
chronometer broken). 1

At Yarmouth, Mai* Ц, t* Grace Rice, 
for Baltimore; ■ s Prince Edward, tor Boe- 
ton; a « Latoor, for Barrington; a • Wilfred 
C, tor Barrington; s a Warreitoe, for Bar
rington. і

Bailed.
From Yarmiuth, Mar* 9, ach Opal, Foote, 

tor Antigua.

names brigt. 
at St. 

were ré
cents a 
a quan-

RB PORTS.
CHATHAM, Maas., Mar* 13,—The three- 

matted schr. Aroma of Windsor, N S, with 
a cargo of hides from Buenoe Ayres to Bos
ton, went aehare on Handkerchief Shoal 
this morning, but was fleeted later in the 
day, with the help of the Mooomoy Saving 
crew. The. tog Herald towed tor hack to 
Vineyard Haven, as she was leaking. She 
will repair «tod proceed to Boston when the 
gale moderates.

SOUTHAMPTON, Mar* 13,—The Ameri
can liner Paris, from New York, Mar* 2, 
and was due here Mar. 9.arrived this morning 
reports ha' delay1 due to' the breaking of 
the starboard shaft March 4, when 376 miles 
from Sandy Hook. The steamer was stopped 
for three-hours to secure the disabled pro- 
PetiOT, after whi* *e proceeded with the 
disabled propeller. All on bospl are well.

BRITISH PORTS. damaged 
Capt. і

- Arrived.
At Turk’s Island, Feb 19, sefis Tacoma,

Hat*, titan Macorls tor New York (re
paired pumps and sailed 27th); 20th, Roee- 
nesth, Thomas, from Porto Rico (and sailed 
21et for Shelburne); March 
Carty, from Trinidad (and 
.Yarmouth.)

At Baztxtdoe, Feb 19, brig Edward D, Mc
Lean, from1 Arroyo, to load tor United States 
port north of Hatteres; 26th, bark Hornet,
Holt, from St Johns, P ,R, aqd Delaware

From jJrfrossan, Mar* ti, stmr léelin 
He»»- tor St John. K

LIVERPOOb, Match 13,—Ard, être Nu-
vtolTjoC, Ulund6' nôtics tô areacRiBBRa.

Sailed. Blrtha, Marrtogee and Death* oceur-
Prom Me&urne, jân 28, hark Star bf the ^ « eubeçrihere will

Beat, Rogers, tor Boston or New York. . be published FREE in THE SUN. In 
BELFAST, March 12.—Sailed, str Teelto *D oases, however, the name of the
Moyiul‘ JS*Nii-s»ued, str’ Lake eender «««* «company toe notice. 

Ontario (from Liverpool), for Halifax knd St 
John, N B,

" ItoTeaTSt K 12-Sel,er- Str 'Ttn-

EiS.*..»

and New

C,tîte Hetch» ,Г<ЯП Micoris 
tor New York, with sugar, which put into

480 6888 were landed. 
were maàe to the pumps and. *e echo** sailed for New York on

M-rJ^„BCho°ner’ recenU7 butit by John A.
*“ suceeastully launched at 

otha day, end named, 
P> S*6 I" about 130 tons register, 

88 feet long on keel, 24 feet beam, and is 
now being rigged She has be* ordered by 
H^ tax parti* for a trip to West Indies. 
Capt. George Thorboum will command her.

Sch. F. A. Pike, sunk last November by 
steamer _Menem*a in Boston harbor, has 
Deen eold M tiie liée on the flats at Cover- 
nor’, Island, and will probaMy * invert* 
into a

Bark White Wings, at Baltimore from Rio 
Janeiro, reports on Thursday passed à lot of 
wreckage of hull, rigging and cargo of lum- 
her in Gulf Stream ; among floteam was a 
quarter beard with name “Simpson,"' which 
"S* the **! name. The board Was marked 
with first hame and an Initial, whi* couhl 
not be made out.
« « Haut" despatch of the 10th'says: De- 

Information тою corning the *aft fr.r 
Fren*- steamer Champagne is not vet to t^^torteame?Lake Wto- 
mpeg wffl bring it Out SteAmer Turanian, 
It is expected, will leave here lltti, witn 
Champagne’s cargo, tor Ne* York.

1, Circassian, 
sailed 3rd for

‘ S. D. 8.

HOT SHOT FOR BLAIR.

W. A. Weir, M. L. A., Calls Him a 
Traitor to the Liberal Party.

E be
Mr. Powell was repeatedly interrup

ted by cheers from the members, who 
had filled the opposition side of the . ^ . 
chamber' while he was speaking and traltor to the liberal party, and I will 
was heard with attention from the denounce you 88 8uch on the hustings 
goV«nment benches. The only inter- | the arst opportunity that presents 
ruptions that occurred was one at the Ilt8elt-” was the language used some 
^ginning bf his speech, when Mr. tlme a«0 ln a letter written by W. A. 
Gibson, оце‘of the government man- I Weir, M.L.A. for Argenteuil, to the 
№ers, induced half a dozen or so of НоПі Andrew G. Blair, minister of 

i»«e*ei*.Hto...Jf*.ve the railways and canals. This Is a 
camber as. A sort of demonstration, | Pretty stiff compliment for a 
Shid a Utile lat£r, when Mr. McMullen | Prominent member of the - lib- 
Offered a remark. Mr. Powell paid no eral Party to address to one of his 
Attention to, the first uncivil proceed- j Baders, all will admit, yet it took 
•PK> anfl to Mr. McMullen he made | Place, all right enough, for being ask- 
intii a laughing remark that he (Mb- €d yesterday if the above were the ex1- 
jkX Uad shared the labor of the соц- act words he had penned, Mr. Weir 
Hot, but had been forgotten la the I replied in the affirmative. It appears 

-division of the spoils. . ■ I fhat the member for Argenteuil had
m>,. v л —^ , Г h»d a good deal of correspondence

8X6 ***** with Mr. with the minister of railways and 
V N°va Scotian canals, and he considered the latter’s

member for New Westminster. Mr. conduct so terribly unsatisfactory
OUvSwr ap ,u®?n Mr- from a party point of view that thé
ІЙ' я ^и11еа letter In question was the result,who took S creLt ,*5” Mr' OBver, I It appears that the famous epistle

ebsteee—анні=
Free Trill To Алу Honest Man

member to whom the senate is lnbedt- | ------
” tor the presence of Its leader, the The Foremost Medical Company 
mesen^BoKii ^Ш113 ^ ^ ,n the World in the CurTof 
an^Ta c^noner h^dTken mTy I W“k Men Mak« this Offer, 

opportunliléa tb sneer at the senatei 
He has been persuaded by Mr. Clancy HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED.
chfmhcr| e^lnTit°f,Bot^Wei1 t0 chan«e HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 
chambers, and it Is only because the TEMPED I flNfi l icd
senate has. not been ‘‘reformed’’ that | 1 СЛгсКі LONU LIFE.
Mr, Mills Is in parliament at all.

so
MONTREAL. March 6.—“You are ai re-

;

ТлШ BIRTHS. a surprise when Sir 
Richard Cartwright,7 whose abiUty ’ali 
recognized, and Who bad been consid
ered a man of strimg conVictibns. 
came before the parliament with! noth
ing to support a méàeùre like Ш 
but stalfe wittietsms, which" were old 
when the country wSb young. n •

• - їрг
In 'one..thing Mr. Petrel! agreed with 

some af the ntinistera. This wag à 
turning, point in the history tit :’the 
country. The great gold discovery In 
the Yukon was an event of' national 
Importance. Australia was okangéd 
from a convict settlement to a> great 
nation by toe-discovery ot goiayvqadi- 
fornla became the centre of attraction 
when go)d wm discovered thete( zt 
the gold discoveries in Brfttsh$C6№à- 
bia, a lifetime ago, had not produced 
so striking a result it was because 
geography Was against that -province. 
Shut in by the barricade o¥ moun
tains and a-long stretch of plain from 
the rest of British America, the" conn- 
try became tributary 
the Pacific States.

Ш
FOREIGN PORTS.

Arrived.
tin£ 8’ Sb*p Ruby’ Kob"

At Porto Rico, Mat* 7, previously, ech 
Frances чА> Rice, Marahaill, from Dominica 
(to 1*4 Xor Halifax or Boston,) ,
.At New York, Мать 12, etre New York, 
from Southampton' -Йбегіа, from Liverpool; 
st. Louis, from Newport News; Scotia, from 
Hamburg.: -

*«■*■?** 
At at,' Thomas, Ш19, schs Joeie, Duffy,

for Nvef Hatteres); Bartholdi, Orarton, tom

Sitta'ISSS.’SShSrr-
At Bahis Blanoa, Mat* 7, stmr Kdvln- 

BTOve, Ryder, from Montevideo.

Yarmouth, N S.
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mar* 13.-Ard, 8* 

Tay, from Ns* York tor St. John.
Passed, s* . Vamoose, from Trapan 

12, tot Gloucester. T •
At Brunswick, Go., March 10, hark 

Faulkner, Faulkna,. from Montevideo.
At New -York, March 11, brigt Clyde, 

Strum, from Humacoa; s* Edna, Donovan, 
from St Johns, PR; 12th, harks Strathem,

Mrioi Osberga, Morris, from Rio Jaheiro 
(and ordered., to Boston); Unanima, RaM- 
dan. front Barbados; Douglas, Crosby, from 
Savanna La Mar; Edith Sheraton, Mitchell; 
front San Domingo;, schs Exception, Bar- 
teaux, from Buenoe Ayres; Newburgh, Msr- 

yr°m Mecorisi .Patonac, Hemeon, from
BakhSlefro1^,M»SCh BOrden-

At Delaware "Breakwater, March âr, stnti 
StBriing, from Boston, towing barge Ring
leader, for Philadelphia (and steamer sailed 
fa Baltimore); Wps Walter H Wilson, 
Doty, from Samoreng; Armida, Oraig, from 
Scubraya.

At Pare, March 11, str Grangense, Spud
ding, tom New York, etc, for Manode; bark

NEALE—At Chatham, N. B„ on Mawh дщ, 
the wife of F. B. Neale, of ж daughter. Q?ICK~At Oakland, O^leton Co™ iter* 
1st, to the wiîe Of Henry H. Quick, a 

v daughter. .....

і .
MARRIAGES.

Dlbblee, _M. A., rector ot Burton, etc., 
Sterling Lauderdale Alexander and Anï- 
anda Fitsallem daughter of I. Henry Mil-

o,
ass гумтійм «

A C. Bely* aid Bessie J. MacDonald, 
of the kite Nehemiah Mac-

by.Rev David Long, Herbert B. Brown fo 
Edith M. Colwell, both of St. John.

NOVA SfcOTÏA. V
4 The Lobster Catoh at Digby Light-Parrs- 

bore News.

PARRSBORO, N. S„ Mar* Н,—A large =»«ber^* people went tiottohere- „ E 
ville .yesterday to witness the trotting races 
” H^^n,^ke-h ..The whole wuntryslde 
w* r^resmtedj but the Ice was ln bad 
condition, owing to the water upoi; it. there 
were only three startera hi the free-for-all, 
which was woo by Joe. Younghart, owned 
гпмЛ? Walah ot Porrotoro, with. 'Northport 
Chief second and Kate Derriqk third. . The 
2.60 class.** w* by the Bpringhtll horse 
Motto, with McNutt's horse, also from
bcrroto6*i1,-ASeCOnd’ 804 AlnM>nt M-- 01 Parrs-

The schr. battle McKay, whteh waa on the 
rcKlka,,b®}0'w Quaeo, arrived here yesterday, 
and discharged her cargo. The greater part 

K°ods woe pafily damaged, and some 
Si01!” Were Wtir destroyed. The vessel 
will be repaired here.

The steamer Evangeline arrived llere from 
Kingsport on Tuesday, bringing the rotary 
mUi, crew and teams of Bigelow & Walker, 
who have been operating At Blomtdon dur- 
mg the winter. The Evangeline sailed for 
Yarmouth on Wednesday, and wNl be em
ployed along the south shore about a month 
collecting freight fa g. g. Prince'Edward, 
Mter which she will go oiji the route between 
Kingsport алеї Parreboro.

J. C. McDonald went to Truro yee- 
today; He has purchased the eye,ear and 

01 Dr' M G' XtktoE<>n 01

F. R. Eaten, who tor « number ot years 
has .carried on lumbering and shipbuilding 
on this shore, has sold his resideqre here to 
S. W. McCUrdy. Mr. Baton will leave short
ly for New York, where he wIH ------
firm ot McKay & Dix, Who are éngagéd in 
importing cryolite from Greenland. .

Sthr. Phoenix is ready for a* with .* 
cargo of laths,-shipped by Huntley & Epps, 
and s*r. Lakota is loading laths, tor the

гзч&тл stgesj***”
„ВЮВТ, N. S„ Mar* 12.—D. D. Grand 
Master Dunham and thirty-five members at 
Digby lodge, I. O. O. F„ went to Weymouth 
yesterday to take part, ln organizing a lodge. 

Ttipper Wane, general mei'chant of
ЖіиГМКЗ

ceremony was perforroed by the Rev. W. L. 
Parka, assisted by Rév. В. H. Thomas. The 
happy couple left tor St. John Dy the Prince 
Rupert on thelf weddidg trip.

William (Hiver and Heber Bishop, two 
young m* of this town, left on Thursday
* eppointinent9

The cal* ot lobatera »*ut Digby has been 
very light so tor this season. Twenty-four 
byreis and orates, shipped to Btiston on 
Wednesday, brought the shippers $470, and 
advices ray the price is on toe 
ovlng to toe scarcity.
trip^*theJw£d Itot*1

№
-Л

to New-

serond daughter 
Donald, A» of Я

commerefatiy to
DEATHS.i. Dec 

Thos
CARR.—At his .residence, in Compton, P. Q., 

Mar* 7to, in the 80th year ot his age, 
Albert Carr, father ot the late Rev. J.

Florence 8., second daughter of Dr. W. A. 
and the. Ше Elisabeth Fatrweather, aged 
20 years.

MONTGOMERY,—Qp March 14to., at toe 
residence of bis a*, at Hammond River, 
Thomas Montgomery, in the 72nd year of 
his age,

PORTER.—On Mar* 13th„ of paralysis, 
William Porta, in the Hth year of his

SARGENT.—In this city, * Mar* 12th, of 
P'falFfla et У»; brain. Edward Sargent, m 
*e 72nd year of his age, leaving a. widow, 
two daughters, one Son and' a large circle 
of relatives and Wends to mourn their sad 
low.

But the .present circumstances* are 
different. The gold fields, noW the 
attraction of the world, are sMht in 
from the coast by mountain ranges 
and He contiguous to the great pro
ducing part of the Dominion of Can
ada. Nature placed this great wealth 
and this growing trade within' the 
Canadian sphere- of commercial influ
ence! Here Is a trade which may be 
worth ten million dollars thh# yeOr 
and twenty millions next year. Five 
mffltone of this will he "agricultural 
I reduce. Who1 will-, get Ш* trade? 
8ШІ it go to Canadian faitnettS W fo 
Oregon and the.other States? This fs 
the question, with all its far-reaching 
consequences, that the house has to 
determine. It we open the road to the 
Pacific Coast we make it easier for 
the United States business men, who 
have- already stolen nine-tenths of-the 
trade, to hold what they have' and 
capturé the rest. If, on the contrary, 
we open u» a course on the Canadian 
ride of the Rocky Mountains "and 
connect the Yukon, with its natural 
source of supply, we gain this trade 
to Canada. , Nathré his placed this 
COaf1 rans?e a%-a barrier, to, our rivals 
and a protection to' ourselves. It is 
tike the. riveç that surrounded Baby
lon an* kept the city safe. Ciyrus 
turned the course of the river and 
captured thè city, but our government 
is itself taking away the barrier by 
cutting a road through it to let the 
enemy in. Sticti was the; argument of 
Лг. PowelL —

B, '

E

Th= i„, .PM„ Bd^, і aSSSSSSa

SSLX маі Вйі I
that the land granted to the contrac-

lumber land ln Quebec titan the wfcdlfc 
He does not make It quite clear | 

why * railway should be built into a 1 : 
country for the sake of the gold when f 
the pick of the goM lands have ho 
gold In them. In dosing, he declared | 
that no member on the opposition ride 
could be found today to take the con
tract off the- hahds of Mackenzie ah» a
Mlann. A movement tin the part of | /"*
Mr, Osier and a chorus from the other • 
side convinced Mr. Edwards that thfis 
was a dangerous proposition. 6o he ln- C55
stantiy changed tt by demanding; “is go ms* deception ha. ban -—*-*■ «- «a. 
there a man across the hotwe who la l lertlsing thraWùmndîideomM^ïïow for toe

member to the speaker’s Щ would Д-Аі reX^k5^5"^№otM 

»wn up tff that wealth. So the limit- 
lng clause Of Mr. Edwards’ offer Ohut ге^ОіГьаге®^
the conservatives out of a chance to to^orM^mShrab^rtl
make money. If he had stood at hie I "J?®?- 'J ____
fl«t offer, somebody might have made j #2їі2*апаТ« ШеЄГШв heel**

штшt гзс—'vsz'zz
Я SS- î, mZ . !гаіК;йр*5йяcorne, from the. иХГвтІ* Mr! Is ***$*■ betteÿ’ ^'Intencte сотії ЙїьГЖт “”*•
Powell said: “Some one has called the î° P-,l^Wa" Whi,e the govern- j No0.0 D. ««heme, no bogus
•gam-*fm At Ьї w%ZTV SXPSS&rStSK

5S ZUBtL. & SJFÆ ‘І2?* SiBMtofdïtt--«-«-і

sters
San

'

SCIENCE TRIMMpaі
w,

V

GRAND MiANAN.Slddartba, Gerard, tom Liverpool.,
At Philadelphia, Mar* 12, bark Iodine, 

Moore, firent Exmouth.
I , , .... „ GRAN MANAN, Mart* І1.-Ч*е Re-

SS ç »»'<”« "Vivt
MACHIAS, Me, March 14.—Ard, acte Gen- meetings at North Head 4und SealM?K£ SiS,."""1 - Ç.VA me.^od, «V,,.1, w.*

Sailed, sch ; Hortensia, for Sand Riva, NS. u Peculiar in many ways Os that of 
^ PORTLAND, Me. March 14,-Ard, schr the Salvation Army. They continue
j*£Tn®b"SR.is ргоМе^тҐьк У*1, ve7 Ute bo,urs ln
ceeded). v the night in their extreme anxiety to

Sailed, str Dope Breton, tor Louieburg. reclaim rinfisra Rev. Aaron Hart, the 
BOSTON, M*r* 14,—Ard, str Tyrian, Irom singing evangelist, has arrived. From

A MSS
«t,waw? S S“ Z&rWJSS

VINEYARD HAVBNt Mass, March 14,- has commenced; a, series of meet&gs 
Ard, s* Aroma, from Buenos Ayres via Bar- at Grand Harbor. ^WebsterBSof White Hoad drop- 

Paosed, ech Cloyola, from. Hoboken tor St P?d dead in church at White Head a
few days ago. Mr. Morse was a 

Cleared. young inafi, but had1 been troubled
At New Yak, March 2. ache Atreto, Watt, disease for a long tima

tor Colon; 'Blanca, Lambert tor St Croix. 4416 weather la v,ery soft with us;
At Mobiie March 10, .barks Linwood.Doug- tihe enow 1» leaving very fast and the 

1^'л™ Bmp,re’ =8$»’ tor Bue" roadfl are In a very bad state» the*
At ShTisland, March le/shtp* W H Cor- b4”g S’elghlng or waggoning.

fOTi. ЩЬ**- - - : ^ A nuitthèr of new weirs ora to be
NEW YORK, Mar*"14;—Cld,”**! Ю? bu»6 around the Island this ;=*tf>rinwf0Cl*^,nB^taroh).a tor Halifax; Av,-' В ОІ the ,0CaJ fl8b 

Ion, for St John, NB.
At New York, March 10, bark Emma R

I$

V'
4;

H.

b

increase.

today from hisAfter

There - were 5,078 packages of lob
sters shipped fro* Yarmouth to BosV 
ton, during the months of . January 
and February, the value of whic> 
amounted to *60,868. ' For the saide 
months last year there were 4.7І4 
packages shipped, the value of whi* 
amounted to $51,108.

Latest news in THE WEEKLY SUN.

• philanthropy,nor
‘.жгда:

merchants are 
contemplating sending vessels to /toe 
Magdalena this season:
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